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Nues files suit against
Ruesch Garage owners

by Sheilya Hackett
Wednesday, Nov. 15, NUes at- Second District Çircuit Court of

torney Richard Troy filed suh Cook County, Troy asked for an
against the owners ofthe Ruesch injunction restraining continued
garage, 865QShermerRd. Apply- use of the property in its present
ing to the Muuicipal.Court of the manner. The Villagecites the gar-

From the

£ejt twtiL
by Bud Besser

It, whistle blowing time.
It's lime to get out your whis-
tles and begin blowing at the
Maine Township High School
districls lineofscrinsnsage.

Monday night, the working
men and women of our area
went into Park Ridge lo con-
test the 18% lax levy increases
the high school district will be
lacking on to Mainé Township
residents lax bills in the corn-
ing years.

The meeting was amodel of
equanimily. The chairman,
Morton Grove's Ann Sostrin,
conducted a well-controlled
meeting. The superintendent
and his crew gave reasonable
and measured responses IO all
questions. And the school
board and their administrators
did not hear a word these
working people and retired
people were telling them.

The school superintendent,
Dr. Elliott, reminded she audi-
ence the district has had a 51%
reduction in stadenls through
the last 15 years and the dis-
Irirthas beenprudentin redue-
ing staffand ils adusinissralion
by about 51%. His implication
was the board was acting frs-
cally responsible in matching
student trends with reduclioos
in staff. But he balked at the.
idea that the closing of one
high school would sabslanlial-
ly reduce the budget which is
hueting lasspayers pockets.

Elliolt sounded like a rea-
smiable but frein leader. He
spokewith gssurance and firm-

. Continued on Page 44

Expect Library board
decision on. administrator

By Eileen Hirschfeld

Negotiations between astor-
nays for the Niles Public Library
District and Administrator Dun-
can J. McKenzie are scheduled to
result in the release of a public
document at a regular board
meetiugWednesday,Nov. 15, ne-
cording so Board President Mae-
garetRajski.

Weee in very sensitive nego-
siatious at this point. We're trying
to do the best we can for the li-
brary district. Im not trying to
pull the wool over anyone's
eyes, she said. Board members
refused tocommeutfssrtheron the
"negotiations."

Maine Township
registers voters
Maine Township Cleric Ste-

pheu J. Stotton has announced
that voter registration has re-
sumed at his office in the Maine
Township Town HaIl, 1700 Bal-
lord Rd., Park Ridge, and wilt
continue through Tuesday, Peb.
20.

Registration is open to alt
Maine Township residents. Resi-
dents must be registered by Peb.
20 to be eligible to vote in the
March 2lltrrirnarytrtection.

For further information, cati
thecteek's office at297-25t0.

enior.

uie
Pages 21-29,

age property as being in non-
conformance with coning ordi-
nances aud.atso in violation of
fire, plumbing, electrical, build-

Continued on Page 44

Though Nues residents ap-
proveda9lt surtax of upto$t
permosth tastNovemher, the vit-
tage will not begin collecting the
revenues astil technical ques-
lions surrounding the installation
and capabilily of equipment are

JUMU9A
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Nues postpones 911
surtax pending study

resolved.
Five communities have corn-

missioned il study by Ameritech
Americas Information Techuoto-
gies to determine the sophistica-
lion of the equipment needed.

-

Continued on Page 44

Overflow crowd hears Dist. 207
Board expiain need for tax hike

Taxpayers
irate or
Maine levy

--.. byMarilyn Yrbancic-
As overflow crowd of Nues levy increase by Superintendent

and East-Maine reidents failed James Eltiolland Assistant Se-
IO receive satisfactory answers perinseodentDonatdKenury. -
from - the Maine High School The board room was filled so

In early October, however, board and adminsstralion Mon- copaciry with a crowd-of predom-
board trustees drew up a resotu- day night regarding an 18% tax inaielyseniorciilzens.Thessand
tian reading, in pill, "Them are levy increase Over the next four ing room only crowd wanled
members of the Board who have years. The residents' call for a clear explanations of the districts

Continued on Page 44 the increase was coan- proposed tax increase. -

lured by a firm defense of the tax Continued on Page 44

Oakton Foundation Board of Directors

-

The 1989-90 Board of Directors of the Oakton Community College Educational Foundation are
(back row from left): James W. Heddens, First Nalional Bank of Des Plaines, Foundation treasurer;
Malvin L. Ross of Glenview; Jerry L. Pittam, Transmedia, Inc., Buffalo Grnve; Franklin Mills, Nielsen
Research, Northbrook; William F. Aleasen, UniledAirlines, Chicago; James Denny, IMC Corporation,
Norlhbrook;Erman G. Kramer, formerCED ofFirstNationalBank ofSkokie;James Carlson, NBDSko-
kie Bank; Edward E. Bothfeld, Synchro-Slart Products, Inc., Nues; Thomas M. Tippelt, Allstate Insu-
rance, Norlhbrook; Oaklon Board Trustee Jody Wadhwa, E-ZPor Corporation, Wheeling; Keith Swen-
son, Touche Flossand Co., Chicago; Thomas TenHoeve, Des Plaines, Oakton Presidenl; and CarolA.
Davis, Wilmette, Oakton vicepresidentforCommunilyandlnformation Services.

Fronlrowfrom leftare: NeilJ. King, AnnondD. King, Inc., Skokie; Harry Tankus otNorlhfield;Gloria
Davis ofLake Forest, Foundation vicepresident; Donna Eskridge, Centel Corporation, Chicago, Foins-
dation vice president; Salvatore J. Peri, Wheels, Inc., Des Plaines; Allen B. Kravis, United Slationers,
Des Plaines; and Marilyn Appelson of Morton Grove, Oakton's direclor of college development. Not
pictured is Foundation President and attorney James J. F?iebandl, partner of Palmer, Blackman and
Riebandt, Park Ridge -
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Morton Grove Funeral Director
named VIP of '89

The Moiton Grove Chamber
of Commerce and Industry is
honoring fanerai director Bill
Simkins as their Very Important
Person for 1989, catting him the
man who has always been there
when needed and the one who
best exemplifies the qualities
they took form a VIP.

Simkins, tong-time director of
the funeral home at 6251 Demp-
star St., can point to a long record
of community service. He serves
as chairman oftheMorton Grove
Health Board and founded the
Towns Emergency Disaster
Punti to help resideeta hmt by sud-
den emergencies such as fire or
flood. He is past President of the
Lions Club and the Chamber of
Commerce and Industry and has
worked with the American Le-
gion Post 134 and the Knights of
Columbus.

These accomplishments bear
Out testimony from his daaghter,
Morton Grove resident Barbara
Durmeul who said'...(he) has
been them for bis sin children and
my mom whenever we needed
him. But he has also been there
joy alt the businesses in Morton
Grove wheneverthey needed him
too. He takes great pride in him-
self, his family, his business and
his town of Morton Grove."

Sietes involvement began
almost as soon as he came from
Manilowoc, Wia. in 1948 at age

Cub Pack 45 kicks off year
0e Tneaday, Sept. 27. Cub

ScoatPack#45, sponsoredhy the
Niles PartrDisEict, held their first
pack night of the new season at
Nelson School. The meeting be-
gan when Webetos Den #1 pee-
sentad the colors and lead every-
one in the Pledge of Allegiance.
CubmasterKen Lubinsld and As-
sistant Cnbmaster Jeny Schmitz
thee introduced the den leaders,
the Committee Chairpeaple and
the new sconE.

Old business was discussed.
Lnbinski thee recalled some of

the pack's memorable, recent ax-
tivities, including the 1989 Klan-
dike Derby, a family euting this
summer 50 the Indiana Dunes,
and the Blue and Gold Dinner,
which featured as guests a baby
ostrich, an alligator and a hou
constrictor. Stan Moorad, the
pack'a fest cubmastee when it
originated thirty years ago, was
saluted.

New business was discussed
and plans for the coming year
were outlined. Eadges were
awarded, birthday celebrants

by Sheilya Hackett

18 when his uncle, William A.
Meyer, called and asked for help
in his funeral firm. Meyer operas-
ed from the August Poehlmnnn
mansion, u building he moved
from its original site on the Bax-
ter Laboratory property 05 Lin-
coin Ave.

Paehimaun grew rases and his
greenhouses wem said ta be the
world's largest in the l920s.
Meyer moved the mansion lo the
DempSter site in 1946 and later
added to it With the Meyer-
Simkins association, the business
thrived. Simtdns took time oat E
serve with the U.S. Army in Ko-
rea and marry Shirley Bunmhardt
of Mortou'Grove. The Simkins
raised a family of six children,
three girls and three bays. The
boys, William Jr., James and
Mike now help in the funeral
business. The firm was called
Meyer/Simkins until many years
aftertbedeathofWilliamMeyer.

Today when Simkins looks
back to early days in Marina
Grove, he remembers his family

z lined up on their front porch,
waving flags astheFoneth of July
parade passed by on Dempster
Street. The funeral home pravid-
ed the village's only ambulance
service then. Oueyear, his dough-
1ers dressed as nurses and rode in
the ambulance, behind the fire

" trnckthatledtheparade.
Bill Simkins Mayor Richard Hohn recalls

were cheered, a relay rare was
rue aed refreshments were
served.

Pack 45 enjoyed a successful
roundup this year anduaw has six
dens with forty_foar boys plus a
growing group of Tiger Scouts.

On Sunday, Oct. 8, Pack 45
and their families went ta Patch
22, "ont in the country," past
Great America, for a hayride.
Clydesdale horses patted two
wagons filled with Scouts and
their families down sceeic roads
dressed in their antamn colors.

when Morton Grave had only a
volunteer free department and
young Simkins would halt
Demupter St. traffic for the free
truck, esing only a flashlight and
a red flag. Hubs describes Sim-
kins and his family us "nice" and
"community-minded' and catted
the VIP award "weit deserved".
Chief of Police Larry Schey said
the award is "an henar tharuhould
have bere bestowed a tong time
ago. He's a good citieen,..he
strives to participate, donates
time, (and) is interested in the
community."

Similar accolades come from
Ed McMabon, recently retired
Morton Grove Euitding Commis-
sioner, who describes Simkins as
"humorous and witty; ... he's had
direct involvement (in cammuni-
ty affairs) and is a behind-the-
scenes worker too." Frank Setzer
ofthe Villagetzmergeucy Servie-
es and Disaster Agency (ESDA)
praiser Simkies as "a terrific pee-
son; his personality is tops...the
wholefmaily isjostterrific."

The modest Simkins herrs the
words ofpraise fromViilage offi-
ciats butihe words that must stay
with')sim Ilse longest are those of
his grandson Douglas, 4, who de.
scribes his granddad's lick of
rubbing his nose. 't love Grand-
pa...hegives me nosey-noseys!"

Scouts FoOd-
For-Needy drive

As part of the uaiionwide scouting foe good tom program, Cab
and Boy Scouts fromPack 175 and 000p 175 sponsored by the SJB
Holy Name Society and North American Martyrs Knights of Co-
tumbas, distributed food bags door ta door in Nues on Solurday,
Nov.11.

They will relamNov. 18 topick up the bags holding nouperisha.
hie food items ansI take them E ann of sin food collection centers.
The food eventually will be taken ta the greater Chicago food de-
positary tobe distributedta local food pasti-im.

The sconti hopeas tap lastyeae's total of 124,000 pounds of food.
The goal is ta collect 150,000 pounds. ta 1988, the program's fest
year, abauthflmiltian food items were collected nationally.

Pictured above are three scouts from troop 175 delivering a food
bag to Marilyn Bush of 8217 Elmore. Pictured lefI to righi, Jasan
Weihet, Mes. Bush, TimMichelotti and Brian Lamag.

31 hr -7'J-u1r
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Frankly
Frank

byFrank C. Wagner, Jr.

t've heard it said that " A fare
can stop a clock or break the 1enu
of a camera, t! this be true, t can
only hope the first article t sert to
thefitigle didn'tdo damage to the
pretses!

Mother election has now
come andgone andt imagine that
everyone is bored io tears by ait
the paid political TV. announce-
meets. t gnus the one message
that itdidconvey is thatpotitics is
a"Promising Careerl"

A few Snndays ago, Charlene
andt took a drive-to "The Lend
Between the Lakes", near Patin-
cab, Ny. We went to try and cap-
lure some ofthe fall colors on the
flew Camcorder that we had re-
ceived as a gift at my retirement
dinner. The fait colors are slower
to appear in the South than they
are in the North. Maybe it's just
that they have to conform to tire
paceofthe environment!

Repaira to the Dempster Street
bridge at Milwankez Avenu
will begin after the fast of tse
year, accordiag to Nues PaNic
Services Director Keith Peck,
The projeci, projected to cost
nearly $11 million, will change
traffic palieres ia the area for
nearly Iwo years.

The contractor, Kinney Con-
sanction has to compleie the
project as of Sepi. 30, t991, or
face daity $1500 fines.

Peck indicated there will be at,
least one lane of traffic in each
direction on DempSler at all

times, noting that the bypass he-

At the retirement dinner, the
MC. Ralph Bast made mention
ofthe fact UsatI hadbeen working
frirthe Village so long that when I
started they had a Sheriff, not a
Police Chief. His remark was
brought lu-mind while we were
traveling the back roads of Ken-
lucky, through some very small
towns. The very obvions hand-
made iislitica1 signs, some of
which looked like they were let-
lei-ed with a mop, were nailed on
wooden sticks and stack into the
ground on their front yards. All
lise signs told of upcoming local-
very local.electious. Unlike the

Cnntinued on Page 46

MaineStay holds open house

MaineSiay Youth Services staffwelconsed Townnhip officials,
area residents and fellow counselors, therapists and psycholo-
gioia from schools and agencies in Maine and nearby townships
at a recent Open House in their Park Ridge headquarters. Mai-
neStay director. Jan Bancher, MSW (from left) is shown with
Glenview residents Macine Knutson and Carol Teachke and

. Maine Township SapeivisorJoan fi. HallofPark Ridge. Knutson
and Teschke are officers in Maine Township Republican Wom-
an's Club. Teschke also is a Trùstee on the Maine Township
board. - -

Dempster-Milwatlkee
repairs announced

neath Milwaukee Ave. will oc-
casionalty he closed. Peck at-
tended a pre-consleuction
conference relative to the im-
provements Nov. 13.

Kinney will set np its office
li-allers sometime in mid-
December near Ihr area,

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
The DagUa I. aooliIng a hi9h
school student to operaie an
Appia Manlnlo.h nompatne 210
3 days alise school and altee.
nate Salardayn. Mast haue B
sucrage or bettor, Sophomore
or Junior prelateS

Call: 968-3900

Village agrees to revenue sharing, zoning change

Morton Grove paves
way for ABT move
No injuries, little
damage in Nues
nursing home fire

Nues firefighters, along with
emergency personnel from Mar-
ton Grove, Skokie, Park Ridge
and Glenview were catted ta the
Goldman Memorial Home foe
She Aged at Mili W. Touhy ear-
ly last Friday after a laundry
room free slated at 6:59 am,

A home spokesman indicated
damage was confined io the im-
mediate area of the first-floor
laundry facility and was "mini-
mal." In addition, no injuries
were eeported.

"Thank God it was not a major
fire," said Goldman administra-
lar Daniel Novick. The admmn-

Continued nfl Page 46

Park -

celebrates -

anniversary
TheNilesParkDistrict's Board

of Comnsissioners invites NiIm
residents to celebeale the Park
District's 35 years of leisure ser-
vice to the community.

An open house will be held ai
Tam Golf Coarse, 6700 Howard
St., Nues, Sunday, Nov. 19, 4
p.m. A cookout along with hay
rides will be fealured.

For more information, call the
ParkDistrictat 824-8860,

Edgar attends PNA anniversary

Secrelasy of Siate Jim Edgar aliended the
751h Anniversary celebration of PNA Lodge 41
at lhe White Eagle Restaurant, Nues. The event
was in honor of the late AloysiusMa.zewski Sr.,
the (namer president of PNA. Edgar praised
Atoysiva Mazewski, a mach loved and admired
leader, (or his endless efforts and contributions

".res ,t "'/",4"5'j'ç.5', 5
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The Marlou Grove Village
Board unanimously agreed Mon-
day to a revenue sharing agree-
meat with ABT Television dr Ap-
pliasce Company and lo a zoning
chauge, paving the way for ABT
to move its business from its
present location at 7315 Demp-
51er St. to the 8900 block of
Waukegan Road.

Amid complaints from seveeal
National Avenue residents whose
property would border the site,
the board approveda unique sales
tus shariug agreement which
would make it economically pos-
sihle for the company to make the
move toMarlos Grave.

The board also voted to rezone
that porban of the proposed site

Local municipalities will real-
ize more money as u result of a
new way of handling court costs
and fines in traffic violations.

A new directive from the pee-
siding judges of Cook County,
ondee Ilse direction of Chief
Jadge Harry Camerford, in effect
now, caltsfordividiug courtcosts
and fines. Fines are to be directed
back to Ihe local municipalities.
The local governments stand the
cost of law enforcement by peo-
vidieg police officers, equipment
and prosecutors.

MEMBER
NOeth.ro Illinois
N.m.p.p.r
Association

David Ilesnrr-Edltor & Pabllsher
Diour MIller-Dlrectur et AdvertisIng
Mark KruJoeki-Productlun Meneger
Bub Besser-City Editur
Marilyn Vrheoelr-Cupy Editur

by Linda A, Burns
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from 8946-9014 N. Wankegan
Road to900i-9015 N. Sayre Ave.
now designated R-2 far single
family residential use to B-2 for
service business use. Four homer
and a strip of small basinesses
now tocaled On the sue woald be
purchased by ABT and demol-
ished for Ihe project.

Residents whose yards would
face the wert end uf the propused -
site complained that the 29 foot
building would block the sunlight
to their homes.

Ose 33-year National Avenue
resident said with the new sleuc-
turn "I'm going to have an arctic
yard and will have no son coming
n

Continued en Page 46

Traffic violation fines
returned to local towns -

by Sheiiya Hackett

Accordiug io Mary K. Briatla,
court administrator ut Chicago
Traffic court, itis the understand-
ing of the judges that the entire
fine fee will be directed ta the
municipalities.

Previously, casis and fines
were lumped together and if fines
assessed were not sufficieul, little
money was left for municipalities - -
aftercooetcosts were taken ont.

Nites Prosecutiag Attorney,
Keeneih Cohen believes the new
fines and cast scale should sub-

Continued on Page 46

to society. Among olhers litaI atlended lise
event were (from le(i) Marilyn Muzewsks, ce-
chairman; Nicholas Ney, vice-president; Anges
Okaminaku, vice-president; Secretary of Slate
Jim Edgar; Senator Bob Kustra; Joseph
Szcech, president; Irene. secretary; and Aloy-
sian Mazewsk( Jr., Chairman.

, Schaul's Poultry and Meat Co.
ORDER NOW for Thanksgiving

FRESH TURKEYS 1.19L
BONELESS
TURKEY
BREAST
4-IOLBS.

BONE IN
TURKEY
BREAST
5-I2LBSI

BONELESS
TURKEY
ROAST
4-IOLBS.

*** Ducks *** Geese *** Roasters Quail ***
*** Squa.hs ''' Pheasent *** Cornish Hens

Phone orders being taken now (708) 647-9304 or 800-562-5660
For your convenience Schaul's will be open -
Mon. &Tues., Nov. 20 & 2lsttill 8:00 P.M.

-

fL1)LII..
7221 N. HARLEM

(708)

The Schaul Family
would like to wish
you and your family
a Happy Thanksgiving

NILES

Poultry&MeatCO.

AVE.

647-9304
ed

ki5v . .
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Veteraù displays Mies teeflS -

Coast Guard carvings :?:::res for

L

-

The U.S. Coast Guard is celebrating its 200th anniversary.
(1790-t990). Anthony Ktoaka (right) is a World War tt Coast
Guard veteran. He scratch built these coastguard cutters from
wood. They are now at the coast9uard recruiting office, Touhy
and Caidwell Aves. They will be on display forpublic viewing.
On the right ofthe photo is CoastGuardrecruiting officer Oennis
Clowers Aol. Mr. Kloska also has numerous models on display
atthe CoastGuardAcademyin NewLondon, Conn.

Low vision support
group meets at Res

Thomas Perski, counseling co-
ordinator for a special visual re-
habilitation rester in the western
subnrbs and himself a victim of
macutardegeneratton will be the
featured speaker atUse first meet-
ing of a new Low Vision support
group Sunday, Dec. 3, at Resue-
recUon Medical Center, 7435W.
TalcottAve., Chicago.

TheLow Vision snpport group
meeting begins at 2 p.m. in the
Mother Cetineroomon the tower
tenet of the northwest side medi-
cal center. Advaned registration
is not required for the meeting
which is free andopen to the pub-

Lectu re
. on body

The secret of body tanguage
wilt be presented in a Passages
Through Life tecture from t to
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2t, in
room 112 at Oakton Community
Cottege East, 770t N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Dolores Ortove, a psychother-
apist and an adelt admissions

Thanksgiving
Specials

L

SPECIALS FOR SAT.. NOV. 18th
and SUNDAY. NOV. 19th

ALMOND or
CUSTARD ALMOND $95
-COFFEE CAKE

: FOR YOUR

ITHANKSGIVING DESSERTS

. Fruit. Pumpkin. Pecan. Mince Meat T

and Whipped Cream Pies.
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream Cakes

L Ansorted Cookies eFruit Cakes StolIen
V

epeppernut (Pfeffernuessel Cookies. PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING e

, CLOSEDTHANKSGIVINGDAY
I

. 11&4 Soft j
¡ 7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NuES
j PHONE: 961-9393
? HAPPY THANKSGIVING a

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

lic.
Perski is affiliated with the

Deicke Center in Wheaton. He
assists patients deating with a toss
of sight and accompanying emo-
tionatdistress.

For additionat information on
the Dec. 3 Low Vision support
group meeting, or On services
avaitable at Resnrrection Medi-
cat Centers Low Vision Center,
cull 792-7947. This support
group meeting is free, and visuat-
ty impaired individuals are en-
cosraged to bring family mcm-
hers and friends.

focuses
language

consuttant atøakton, will discnss
the concept of Neuro Linguistic
Programming that teaches the
corn of comnsnnication and ob-
servation with the help of sensi-
tivity andperception.

Por information, call 635-
t4t4.

TheNiles SenriorCenter, 6060
Oakton, is coordinating a youth

., chore program. The purpose of
tise pmgram is to hook up Niles
teens 13 to 15 yeats old who are
interested in doing oddjobs such
as snow shoveling, raking leaves,
washing windows and other
honsehold chores with Niles sen.
iors who wish to hire teem to dothese variousjobs.

Thefeepaidtotheteenforthe
wotk would be negotiated be-
lineen the homeowner and the
teen. Any Niles teen aged 13 to
15 years old who wonld he inter-
estesi in participating in the pro-
gram should contact Mary Kay
Morrissey,967-6100, ext. 376.

I

I

..j

Cable program
debates diabetes

Alan Weinleuub, R.S.W., Pro-
gramDireclor for AdultPsychiat-
rie Services at Forest Hospitul in
Des Plaines, and actress Judy
Norton-Taylor will discuss Dia-
netics on Face to Face, a cable
television program that is pro-
duced by TKN-TV in the studies
of Triton College and aired
throughout Cook and DuPage
counties.

Norton-Taylor, wlo co-staseed
for several years ou the television
srrim The Waltons, has spoken
extensively on behalf of Diener-
ics. the subject of a book by L.
Ron Hubbard.

The actress credits the positive
mental techniques espoused by
Hubbard with having a major in-
fluence in her personal and pro-
fmsioeat development. Wein-
traub wilt provide a contrasting
viewoftheDianetics theori.

James Catanearo, president of
Triton College is moderator of
Face to Face. Carries! by Ca-

blevision of Chicago. Continen-
Ial Cablevision, Metrovision and
tCt ofiltinoi. the segment featur-
ing Weintraub and Norton-
Taylor is schedule to air Friday,
Nov. 17, at 6:30 p.m. and 9:30
p.m.

. Indiana lists
graduates

Completing their degree .rc-
suirements from Indiana Univer-

iestetis
and Paul M.

Weiss of Morton Grove; Charis
Abigait AIzOnE, Matthew Pani

I
Hein. David Louis Levinsky and
Lynn Pasta Siaveliv of North-

. brook md Diana Suzanne Vers-
choor of Park Ridge.

ity, Bloomington, in August
wereKaiK
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SENIOR FORUM

The Senior Forum will meet Thursday, Nov. 16 at i p.m. Any
Nites seniorwith ideas forprograms aodlortrips forianuary orFeb-
mary is invited to attend.

MEN'S CLUB
The Nitro Senior Men's Club will hold their monthly business

meeting Monday, Nov. 20 ut tO am. Fleme note the lime change.
Following the meeting, the Men's Club wilt hold a turkey shoot for
their members. Ädonationof$1 is aakedtoparticipate in the shoot-
DOL

MONTHLYMAILING
Volunteers are needed to assist in the monthly mailing project

Tuesday,Nov. 21, at 12:30.This is alarge mailing andwe will need
anumbtrofvolunteees. -

SQUAREDANCING
The Square dancing class will meet Tuesday, Nov. 21st 1:30

p.m. Any Nites Senior Centerregistrantis jnvited ro attend mgard-
less ofpastdanceexperience.Nopre-registrationiseetlOired.

LINEDANCING
The tine dancing class will meet Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 2:30 p.m.

This open class invites any Nues Senior Center registrant to join.
Thete is no charge to participate and piwregistration is ost an-
qoireal.

DRIVER'S TRAINING MERTING
Areminder to allDriverTraining instructors thatwe will hold the

annual meetiog Wednesday, Nov. 22 al 10. If you ore unable to at-
teodthr meeting, pleasecontactCiodyGow at967-6l00 ext. 376.

THANKSGIVING DAY HOLIDAY CLOSURE
A reminder to all senior center registrants Ihot the Nitro Senior

Center will he closed Thursday and Friday. Nov. 23 and 24 due to
theThanksgiving Day holiday. We will reopen Monday, Nov. 27 at
9:30 n.m.

Oakton recognizes
20 distinguished alumni

In keeping with its 20th anni-
versury celebration theme, "A
Score of Successes," Oaklon
Community College reconized
20 of its damai during a recent
birthday kick-off celebration.
The alumni were chosen by the
college's Alumni AssocIation for
being unique in their respective
fields and lo represent the variety
of stedrots and programs at Oak-
too. The selection task was oot
easy by any means, said Diane
Capitani. Alumni Relations Co-
ordinator.

Steve AtbertofSkokie, allends
NorthwestemUniversity. A 1975
graduate of Nitos East High
SçhdoI, Albert attended Oakton
in 1950 and t951. He traesferted
lo Northeastern Ilinois Universi-
ty where he earned a bachelor's
degreein history.

Steve Dolgin of Morton
Grove, is un English professoral
Oaktoo. Ho attended Oäkton
from 1971 to 1972, theo Gaas-
ferred to Sangamoo State Univer-
sity irhere he earned a bachelor's
degree io Engtish and Secondary
Education und a master's degree
io English. He started his teach-
ing careeralOakton in 1975 as an

. associateprofessoroflinglish.
Keo Gaborek of Arlington

Heights, is a fteefighser/
paramedic for the Des Plaines

.

Fire Department. Gahorek re-
ceived his Emergency Medical
Technician traioiog at Oakloo in
1980. An Illinois certified flr
fightertl md Ill, he canted his as-
sociales degree. t-le is coGently
porSatog an associate's degree in
Fire Science atOaklon.

Shirley Spiegterlacobs of Des
Ftatoet, is an actress. When Ja-
cabs started al Oakton io 1975,
she was 53 years of age. Her
y.ouogest too slatted at the same
tIme. to fact, oil her sons gradual-
ed from Oaktoo. After accnmo-
btivg l6 credit hears, Jaccbs ea-
rotted mas acting class. That was
the begtoniog of on illustrious
actIng career forJacobs, who is a
familtar foce ou cereal boxes, tel-
evIstox commercials ood os

stage.Afler receiving her 'asso-
ciate degree fromOakton. Jacobs
enrolled oc Colombia . Coilegé
where she majored in Broadcast
Communications with a minor in
Theater.

Dolores Minkoff of Skokie, is
an architoctidraftsperson and a
graduate student at the Illinois In-
Otitate ofTechtiotogy. Before she
started Oakton's architecture pro-
gram in 1987. Miekoff had al-
ready graduated from the Univer-
sity of Illinois with a bachelor's
degree, taught high school for lt
years and pursued u 10-year re-
tailing career. She registered for a
drawing course und u construc-
fron course to tesi her interest.
She loved it, continued her stoit-
les andgraduuledin 1958.

Rosa Rodriguez of lake Zn-
rich, is director of Medical
Records at Old Orchard Hospitat
io Skokie. A graduate of Alveroio
High School io Chicago. Rodri-
goon enrolled in the Medical
Records Technology program at
Ouktoo from 1952 to 1955.

Steve Rosado ofWhreling, is u
Systems AoulystiSoftwuee Engi..
neer. Kraft Foods in Glenview.
He graduated from Olenbrook
South High School und carolled
in the DatuProcessing program at
Oukton in 1974. After receiving
his associate's degree in 1976,
Rosado took additional courses ut
Roosevelt University.

Todd Vokovich ofpark Ridge.
is u stockbroker for the Board of
Options Exchange und former
Oakton baseball player. After
graduating from Maine Sondi
High School, Vukovich came to
Oakton in 1980 as a bosiaess ma-
jor. He earned an associate of arts
degree in 1981. He transferred 10
Echerd College in St. Petersburg,
FI, where he received a bachelor's
degree in Busiuess Admtt)tsGa-
hou. He theo pursued graduale
studies in finance at DePaal Unt-
versity andearnedan MBA.

T:_trIr......

Order Today
FRESH TURKEYS

CAPONS - DUCKS

LIQUORS

,PoPoV
VODKA

1,75Litsr --

REG.
or LITE

BUDWEISER
MILLER n°

BEER

BAILEYS
IRISH

CREAM
750 ML,

CANADIAN
CLUB

REG.
oc LITE

.

REG. $7.99
Less Mfg. Refund $2.00

, $599
750ML .. L...L/

INGLENOOK CHA Lt5NEVINSE' 2P7-. .
CARLO ROSSI ROBERT MONDAVI

lAIlRI
WHITEVV" , ZINFANDEL

4 Litar

.

TOTT'S
CHAMPAGNE

750 ML.

«//7/i

SOUR CREAM

.i
STOVE TOP

. STUFFING
MIX

HOMESTYLE
LASAGNA
HEATS, SERVE

u r, SOs ow e o w,,pli&e.
,,snnlms,o,. saarsoe muy Issomu.0
sssyW,ss.yw.socoayouuxrcwn,

::wc;W o;uy,a

r,, renaces mall te:
HILLS 0905 F0005

O0y.,5t1$rttlS

CENTRELLA
GRADE A

BUTTER
'ra-on

5O
HILLS BROS® ORIGflThL
GROUND COFFEE

MANUFACTURERS COUPON

wreti Cotrort

001173

GROCERY

/,,Z*'/LLi

MEAT
OR

CHEESE

COKE - DIET COKE
SPRITE

12 PACK
12 02. CANS

-y

. MINELLIS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR$1 89
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY $189
BREAST . 1/2 LB

LEAN
BOILED 89HAM 1/2 LB

CHELLINO FRESH

CHEESE. .

RÍCOTrA

POUND PRICE $1.09 LB.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRIES

u

. SALE ENDS WED NOV. 22nd
CLOSED THANKSGIVING
Happy Thanksgiving from

The Mine!!! Family

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

jj

89 12 OZ. PKG.

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

NAVAL
ORANGES

$169 c'
4 LB. BAG

89.

ff991 4'(
THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER lO, 1999

$19
.
EXTRA SPECIAL
BACK RIBS

j

PAGES

s 29
PORK CHOPS. . LB.

BONELESS

PORK ROAST..$289ROLLED
LB.

BULK

SAUSAGE
s 69PORK

LB.

LEAN GROUND 3LBS 4 69
CHUCK. . . ORMORE LB.

GREEN

9NIONS

- BUNCHES

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

wntos,tv n the riuht to limit quontities ond n orTes t print,os orrors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

RosNILESPHONE: MON.thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
u 985-1315 SAT. 9to6 P.M. -SLJN.9to2 P.M.

POTATOES
U.S. #1 IDAHO

WALNUTS
JUMBO

i
LB.

-4'

LEAN TENDER
CENTER-CUT
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Dist. 67 school board
members thank voters

a,
TE030MINUTE OPENI, nuNrANNIraavIsos 7DAY5

45 $35.00 AWEEI<

la FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N MILWAUeEc AVE.

V CIUDADO, ILL.

631-0574
'G ** *

Letters TÓ T.hè
Editor '

tient in understanding that not
everything can be accomplished
overnighl. -

- To the community w a whole,
we axk your inpnl and involve-
ment on all imporlant issues. We
will da oar parI so keep the cons-
rttunity informed. The one thing
we became panticolurly cou-
vinced of during titis campaign
was that, whether people agneed
or disagreed with our viewpoints,
we all have one common goal --
the best possible education afane
childeen within 1hz content of the
most reasonable use of our las-
payers' dollars.

- Donna Motzny
Bob Kitzeraw -
Don Knrasch

Don India
Cancns-eudorsedDisn'ict 67

Schòol Board Members

Thanks for
coverage

Thank you for the encellent
"Community Focos" coverage of
Fr, Ted Paloch's 80th birthday
celebration in The Bugle (OcIo-
ber 12th issue), A special thanks
to Nancy Keraminas for doing a
grealjob its covering the event al
Our Lady of Ransom.

hIe enjoyed the special atIco-
lion and asked mé to entend his
thanks,

Oar parish gseatiy appreciates
The Bugle's fme coverage of all
ourchutch andschnol events.

Sincerely,
Rev,Thomas M. Dore

Pastor

We Help Our Seniors

Stay flscaHy Fit.

if F

We can help you green up your golden years
with a dependable relirement income and real financial
aecurily. We offer navings plana, certificaba and money
market Inveatments, All w'6h very allract'nee yields and

- the added safety of the FDIC.
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OFMORTONGROVE -

A Mid-CitcoBaetk

62Cl Domputor StrnoI

Dear Editor:
We mould like lo first take the

opportunity to thank the many
peaple that made the election of
the cuba-ordinary Caacns Canth-
dales possible. The hard work of
marty people who believed that
the American System works,
took the candidates message lo
she commannily und the people
responded by going IO the polls.
Thanks To Evelyone.

Next, we sincerely hopo that
this is a new beginning, that all of
the bord feelings felten BOTOs°
sides of the issues can be pot
aside so that the contsflunily can
heal. In every contest there must
he a winner and a loser. We did
not always end up on she winning

School board
- calls for unity

side, bol we did ley IO lose wi
dignity. We must all show o
children, by enample, how this is
done. The community has spok-
en, this is the American Way, an.
life goes on.

We truly believed from day
one, shut the Caucus Candidates
were the besi people for the job
shut lies ahead. We wish to con-
gratalale the now memebers o
School Board oint. 67, and wish
litern all the saccess in the world.

Sincerely,
Susan L. Pellicano

- Marge Sikorski
- Maggie Zimmer

Congratulations
to school board -

Dean Editor:
The following are thenesults of

the Nov, 7 electinn for School
Dislrictll.

Por the fonr year trim: Eileen
M. Variscu, 328, (elected); Rob-
erl Bianchi, 380, (elected); David
Huppe, 278; Jasons P. DiMatia,
341, (elected); and Richard To-
moleoni, 310, (elected).

Por the two year term: Chartes
G. Scherlaing, 143; and Barbara
Hedrich, 247, (etecled).

Congratulations to those who
mere elected. Thanks to Mr.
Charles G. Schertzing for the
time, interest, and insighta he has
shown as a candidate for the
Boned.

We entend a special thanks lo
Mrs. Janice Martin for her dedi-
cased ser,'ice io the District os a

Board Member for the past sis
years.

We are very honored and pnivi-
ledge to have had Mn. Dave
Hoppe serve the children and
people of District 71 for the past
41 years as a member of the
Board nf Educalion. Dating this
time he has been Presideat uf the
Board, Secnet.uey of the Board,
aud Chairperson of various com-
mitlees. His dedication and com-
mitment lo the District knows no
bounds.

Mr. Hoppe, me cannot say or
doenoagh lothank you.

Eugene H,Zalewski,
Supeniutendènt

Niles Elemenlary Schools
Disaics7l

Dist. 67 school board
sets agenda

DearEditor:
An opon letter lo all School

Districtb7 Residents:
First of all, t accept the pesi.

lion of School Bóard President
and will strive to always keep in
mind the message the voters gave
this board.

I wauttopersonally thank Judy
Kochman for ali her time and cf-
forts pus in for this school district
as president for the past sin yearn.
She deserves the thanks of this
consmuaity fon implementing a
listofaccomplishments spanning
two full pages.

Judy, Karen and 3oy, I can as-
sure you Ibas the four new mcm-
hers ofthe board are looking for-
ward lo working with you and
drawing on your enperiences.

The communily thanks George
Lyall for the years of dedicaled
time and efforts he put in on the
school hoard. The COnsmnnity
also thanks JeffLyon and Kathie
Weber for their time und efforts
as well as Jeff Doering who
jainedthe board this last spring.

A special thanks is in order for
all spouses and family members
nf Ilse eight candidates for giving
sp many family events to allow
the candidates the time to devute
lo thecommunity during the cans.
paign.

And finally, o big thank you so
all the membens of the communi.
ly who wenl door-to-door, mode
phone calls md helped spread the
messages all candidates wanted
the cononunity to hear. This was
a true display of democracy.
Your help wag greatly appreciat.
edandwon'tbe forgotten.

To the members of the cousmu-

City shal live in Nues, this School
Board mill always nemember that
our District includu'6th Niles
and Morton Grove residents.
We'll unver favor one aeeaat the
en pense of another.

Over the foul several meet-
ings, we mill be discussing the
following important issues nom
in front of this board and wet-
come everyone so altesd our
school board meetings.

I. The sate of Hines School,
thecontract and the R3 zoning.

2. The administration's con-
tracts,
. 3. All pending lawsuits by and
againsttheschool board,

4. The legal representation of
this school board.

5, Middle School coucept.
All duy kindergarten.
Fucus forum sessions within

the communily.
Establishment of a comma.

nitycommunicalions comnsitlee.
Initiation of discussions

with oar teachers and their nepre-
senlatives on our nest conlrucl,

lo. Development of on idea
centerwhere teachers will be wel-
comed to share their thoughts
with this school board on how to
improve the quality of education
In ourdislnict, I npeuly encourage
all leachers lo give inputs wheth.
er considered gnod comments or
constructive criticisms lo this
school board,

Donald India, President of
School Dissrict67 School Bnurd

OBFIUARIES
John Rausch

John Rausch, 73, ofNiles diecI
Oct. 28 in Lutheran General Has-
pilai. Mr. Rausch was born Nov.
15, 1915, in Chicago.

Survivors include his wife
LudIaS.; danghterloan (Roscoe,
Jr.) Redding; 2 grandchildren. He
was the brotherof the tuse Joseph,
Peterand Anna Marshall.

Funeral services wenn held in
the chapel of GebIet PaneraI
Home, Des Plaines. Donations
were requested to the American
Heart Association or Lung Asso-
ciation.

He was the president of the
Great Lakes Toot Service, Inc. in
Wooddale for 32 years.

Frederick J. Nielsen
Frederick J. Nielsen, 76, of

Ni!es died Oct. 28 in Lntheran
General Hospilal.

Mr, Nielsen was bons May 12,
1913, in Chicago. Snrvivors in-
etude his wife Florence (Swee-
tie); son Kenneth D, (Elaine) of
Arlington Heights; daughter
Gayte Y. (Rev. John) Vosnos of
LakeForest; 8 grandchildren; 3
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Oct. 31, from Oehler
Funeral Home, Des Plaines, so
Meadows Baptist Church, Roll-
ing Meadows. Intermenl was in
Mt. Emblem Cemetery. Dona-
tians requested to the American
Cancer Society.

Mr. Nielsen was the retired
treasurer and controllerfor Saler-
no-Mcgowan-of Nues.

Library displays
Hemingway
novels

The lateJumes Friend's collec-
tion of Ernest Hemingway's
famed novel, "The Old Man and
the Sea," in editions in 15 differ-
en( languages is on display at the
Lincolnwood Library, 4000 W.
PeatlAve., thmugh November.

Einst published in America in
1952, the bisok was acclaimed
throughout the works Friend's
collection includes the first
American edition and the Life
Magazine version, along with
books in Swedish, Dutch, Ilahar,
Spanish, Serbo-Croatian, Hun-
ganan, Greek, Frosch, German,
Russian, Hebrew, Japanese, Chi-
neue, Korean, as well as a Brisish
edition. -

Friend, who was a college pro-
fessor, civic leader and Heming
way scholar, traveled iti Africa,
Prance, Spain and Cuba research-
ing the author's continuing icOn-
Once on lileratnre twenty-five
years afterhis death.

The enhibit was arranged by
Beverly Friend, hit wife. "Jim
would have been so pleased by
thedisplay," she uaid.

Friend, who was a Lincotn-
wood resident and the guiding
light in the earliest days of the
Lincolnwood Literary Festival,
diedDec. t, 1988;

Learn to -

play bridge
Most bridge players do not re-

altee that sottie of tige advanced
plays and expert plays are much
ratier than expected. Safety
plays, the trump coup, the
squeeze, the throw-in.card and
brtdge etiquette will be covrred
Friday, Nov. 17, at a class in in-
termediale bridge. Class will atan
atl:30p,m. utNilm TridentCen-
ter, 8060W. Oakton Ave.

Life Master Ron Schulman
ases the tent "Pine weeks to Win-
ning Bridge".Comeforthiuclass
only or Come regularly each
month to improve. Cost is $1.50
per lesson,

For more information call
Bo,'t, 823-5631.

Most Dominick's Stores

Open
Thanksgiving Day

'tu 5
Chuck year tscnI Oavinlvkn
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Ocean Spray Cranberries
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.Prnn Rcesled Pr unuts.Ocastn e t Salted teanOs

Sweet
Potatoes

s
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Unit IC Ibu. oHese

Pukin
Pie

PRODUCE

Your Choice

Broccoli or
Brussel Sprouts

485:-.
59!

In-Shell Mixed Nut Selections 98?
Your Chcicn ' Entra Large

Washington Red Delicious Apples c
'California Navel Oranges le

DELI

- Canned Ham Sale!
Dubuque Krakus Armour Star

Canned Canned Canned

Ham 11am Ham

! !1O !94
Slnlknwslci s 99
Polish Sausage Is

naitt Prnviun

Hardor - $400
Genoa Salami dave I

DOMINICK'S & HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES
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- Country Style

Bacon

89*
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MEAT

Blade Pot Roast

$109_. lb.

USDA Gradud Choice
unes Chuck - First Cut

Limit 3 pInosa 1S a Ib nutm nr fucthus prnoenning.
7-unnn Centnr Cul Chuck Ouest 9.29 15

0.50.5. Gout. InsE
Fully Cooked - Oacucm Packed $109
Smoked Shank Halt Ham (sasunoolt; U is

US.A. Graded Chui ce'uee f Rib $ 59
Rib Roast Is

30145 cl.

Domestic Shrimp

FREE!*
18 to 20 Ib.

Frozen Broth Basted Jennie-O or Land O' Lakes

$IAMP

Turkey
During DomInick's

12AM
Deadline on Saver Cards Redemption Extended

to Help With Your Holiday Shopping!
Attention contumernl

Shnp eerlyl Hur,y und sounl the last dao toseculue
Green Suas, Slavos and redeem ocmplsred Stamp Sauer Csrdn
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USDA, Grade A Fresh

Whole
Fryers
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e
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E.Z Foil
Rack'n Roast

99,uvc

o nah

Potted
Mums

$599

T lb. pkg. . Quarters

Imperial
Margarine

3
GROCERY

Buy One, Get One

FREE!
a2 07. pAn.

Heritage Nouse
Brown 'N Serve Rolls

With cnup ny in stern

04 au. sIn. . Chillud
Roguins ca Hnmeslyin $469
Tropicana Orange Juice I

Sour Cream or Soor Halt & Halt
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FLORAL DEPARTMENT

Sale prices good at Dominick's
s Morton Grove Morton Grove LicoInwOOd

574? Dempster 6931 Dempster 7229 N. Cicero Ave.

To Ibe editor:
The District 67 school board

etection is over, and with the co-
phoria of a landslide victory be-
hind us, we now roll np our
sleeves and enthusiastically ap-
proach Ilse tasks ahead of as. This
was a classic case of democracy
in action, and the election and
campaign were gralifying expon-
noces for the fear of us.

To the 50 volunteers who
showed up at Don Knraschs
house the Thursday before the
election lo receive organizational
assignments, to she many more
who passed Out our literature and
conducted door-to-door discus-
sions alevery residence in the dis-
trict, and to the hundréds of citi-
zens who expnessed their
confidence in our candidacies by
their voles, we entend our
amazed and humble thanks. To
those who exuded our promise
that once elecled we would never
forget our campaign pledges, sve
reaffirm all of those goals, and
ask in return wily that you be pa

---m
.5 SENIOR CITIZENS G

G Shampoo & Set $2.50
Hairnot $3.00 J
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Theyre not exactly new faces
but the artists on view at the
Grove St. Galleries in Evanston
are new itt the art world. Works
by residents of Glen Oaks Nues-
ing Center in Northbrook are on
disploy at the gallery through
Nov. 17.
. The exhibit was also ottended
by artists, therapists and a variety
of dignitaries, including Stute
Representative GraceMaey Stern
(58th), who officiated at opening
ceremonies. In addition, paint-
lags, jewelry and potteiy created
by the Glen Gaks resideuE are
among the works available at the
centefs craft show Nov. 18 and
19.

Glen Oaks residents are under
the tutelage ofprofessioual artist
and certified art therapist Ruth
Crost. They are given the oppor-
tunity to explore their hidden lai-
entreserves atthe six star nursing
facility which exhibits impres-
Sive enamples of creativity
tapped ftom a seemingly unlikely
soutce - senior and disabled
adults with a variety oflife cope-
rieuces.

Crost finds artistry in a golden
age, coaxing audencouraging the

residents to express themselves
using apolpourri of mixed media,
ranging from traditional acrylics,
inks andclay to eclectic blends of
tape, xetox andrecycled glass.

The artists attheGleu Oaks ex-
bibis, called 'Ast Brut and Be-
yond' were honored by the lili-
uois State House and the Village
of Northbeook.

Rep. Stern presented a preda-
malion signed by village presi-
dent Richard Falcone congratu-
lating Crost and the attisE for
their work. The House of Repre.
sentatives proclamation, mEo-
duced by Rep. Margaret Parcells,
was signed by Speaker Mike
Madigan.

In addition, Governor Jim
Thompson has praised Glen
Oaks' innovative arr therapy pro-
gram as the best art theropy pro-
gram in an illinois long term care
facility.

Glen Oaks is located at 270
Skokie Blvd., Northbrook. Futh-
er information regarding the es-
hmbmt or craft show may be ob-
seined by calling Cindy Palato at
674-7370 or Ruth Crest at 498-
9320.

j-- -
4 flbt Quality Appliances
. £ flrtrnnies

COMPLETE SATISFACTION

:
OURGOM . .Since 1936

7315 N. Dempster, Nues
ti, (708) 967-8830 i

Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. 11-5

:

I

Historical
sOciety hosts
Indians

The Morton Grove Historical
Society will have its regular
meeting at the Morton Grove
Public Library in the Baxter
Room, Nov. 21, os 7:30 p.m. Do-
dee Connelly has a unique pro-
groan lined up.

The speaker is Sam Keahua of
the Mesquaki Tribe, Red E&sh
People. He is with The Ansericart!
Indian center in Chicago. He will
tell us about the leibes that sealed
this area including the Miami,
Winnebago, Iroquois, Pottowata-
mi; Ottawa and Sank/Fox.

Also ou the program will be
dancers from the Chippewa tribe
- Princess Christine Redclond,
Miss Indian Chicago and ¡'sin-

cuss Clarissa SI. Germaine - Jun-
iorPrincess.

Theprogram is free to the pub-
lic, but donations of canned
goods for theirindian center Pan-
try are welcome.

Refreshments will be served.
All are welcome.

Des Plaines
Kiwanis elect
officers

Newly elected officers of the
Des Plaines Kiwanis are presi-
dent, Alan Hayes; president-
elect, BobSwanberg; vice presi-
dent, EdKenny; treasurer, Adrian
Billingsley; secretary, Bill
Knopf; past president, Mike
Haeger and president's advisor,
Lyen Kloster.

Ou the Board of Directors,
term ending in 1990, are Don Ro-
man, HowardNerius and Ben Vi-
nikour; term ending in 1991, are
Elmer Kruse, Ray MdRone and
Bill McNeIl; and term ending lu
1992, are Bob Ayres, Ron Dubas
andflowardOlson.

The FURNACE of the 1990's
is Ready for your horrie.

TODAY.

Model
58SXB

rj

_ÇSSE t,54

VALUE

Carrier technology and
the imagination to suc-
ceed. An unbeatable
combination. The re-

suit: The Hi-Tech High
Efficiency INFINITY
Furnace, with the tea-
tures that will become
commonplace .. in the
next decadel

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

We have II now. Call us todayFree estimules

WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE UNTIL YOU ARE
, 4.SKOK,E VALLEY

0 AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE

6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
. (708) 679-1 966

ISingles Scene
NOVEMBER 17,19

ST.PETER'SSINGLES
St. Peter's Singles 31st Assur-

versary Dance will be held Pri-
day, Nov, 17 at 9 p.m. at 18e
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Can-
fieldandHiggins. Thecostis $4
and includes a buffet and door
prizes. Sunday, Nov. 19 there
will be an early evening dance
al Aqua Bella Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem, from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
The cost is $4. Both dances es-
elude live bands and free park.
ing. Sunday, free turkey
awards. Call 334-2589 for m-
formation. -

NOVEMBER18
NORTHWEST SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles "As-
trology Night Dance" svsth the
live music ofSsreelwise at 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Nov, 18, at the
MarriottO'HareHolel, 8535 W,
Higgins Rd., Chicago. The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admss-
sien will he $7, Por more infor-
marion, ca1l725-3300, -

NOVEMBER19
NORTH SHORE JE WISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish Sin-
gles are meeting for a rap ses-
sion at Meyer Koplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church, Skokie; about 1/2 mile
west of Skokie Blvd., on Nov.
19. Refreshmeuss and coffre
will be served from 7 to 7:30
p.m. and again after the presen.
sation atapproximately 9p.m. -

The title of Ibis month's rap
session. will be "History of
Polish-Jewish Relations, Jods-
ism ondCatholicism." Dr.Mark
Tukan, DDS, will lead the dis-
_sion. He has a thoroegh

knowledge and understanding
of the history and psychology
of Polish-Jewish, Catholic-
Jewish relations.

Reservations are required.
Call Al Nathan, 679-6630. (If
you reserve and cannot attend
pleasenotify). Age range for
the group is 39 and np. Reser-
vasions are necessary and re-
quired as space is limited.

The cost for members is $2
and for non-members, $3. All
singles are invited,

NOVEMBER 21
YOUNG SINGLE
PARENTS

On Tuesday, Nov. 21 at
8:lS/p.m., the Northshore
Chapter of Young Single Par-
ests, (YSP), will offerta pro-
grain featuring Tony }edroza,
professional dance imtruclor,
who will give demònstrations
On essorent dances.

The meeting will he held al
the new location; North Shore
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy
Ave., Skokie, Following the
program will he dancing, earn-
al conversados and a cash bar.
For information call 432-
33lt, 24 hours.

Adusission lo this program
is Open to any single, divorced,
widowed, separated parente
hetweest the ages of2l and 49.
There is an admission charge.

NOVEMBER22
MIDWEST SINGLES

ThnMidwestSingles Associ-
olios iOviles all singles lo an

wpnr dance party with the live
rousse ofSsreetwiseat8:30 p.m.
Wedoesday, Nov. 22, at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. Admission is $7. Por
more tnformation, call 282-
0600.

NOVEMBER22
A.G. BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONALS

AG. Beth Israel Profession-
al Singles willmmt at the Syn-
agogne, 3635 W. Devon, Chi-
cago, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m.

This will be a lounge and
game night, bring a favorite
game. Admission is $1 for
members, $3 for guests and in-
eludes refreshments.

Por information call 549-,
3910.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

., Thanksgiving Eve Dance
for single young ad'uIIs, ages
21 to 38, will be sponsored by
the Catholic Alumni Club at 9
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 22, at
the 01-lare Marriott Ilotel,
8535 W. Higgins Rd., near
Cumberland Ave. anti the
Kennedy Espy., in Chicago.
Non-member admission is $6.
The band is "Dynasty." Por
more information, sud a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

NOVEMBER24
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Gronp
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles to
ajoint singles dance with the
live music of Channel Eight at
8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24, at
the Holiday Inn O'Hare Kenne-
dy, $440 N. River Rd., Rose-
mont. Admission is $7 for non-
members. Por more informa-
tion, call Aware at 777-1005,

NOVEMBER25
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with sise live matie of Lancers
at 8:30 p.m. Saturdsy, Nov, 25,
at the Hystt Regency O'Hare
flotel, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr
Ave., Rosemont. The dance is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Ssburban Singles, and Singles
asdCompany. Admissionis$7,
For more information cali 725.
3300.

NOVEMBER2
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

On Saturday, Nov, 25 at
7:30 p.m. the North Shore
Jewish Singles will meet at
Eugene's Fireside Restaurant,
9101 Wankegan Rd., Morton
Grove. -

Singles are invited Io join
the group for an evening of
dancing and dinner, Reserva-
lions will be required and can
be made by calling Belty, 824-
3225, New prospective mcm-
bers are invited lo attend. The
cost for the meal will start al
$10.50 and there will be o
choice from three entrees.
Deadiine for reservations is

Nov. 23.

NOVEMBER26
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish
Singles will hold their monthly
dance Senday, Nov. 26 from
7:30 to 11 p.m. at the Hyatt
Lincolnwood Hotel, 4500 W.
Tonhy Ave. All singles are es-
vited.

Eddie Kurz and his orchestra
will play for listening and
dancing pleasure. There wilt
he door prizes, a cash bar, and
ample free parking. Admission
for members is $5 and $6 for
non-members, For mole infer-
motion call Shirley at 935-
8939 orEille at 674-3686.

r1E.PUR0i9, Tsspy,trypMnE9,(6,so9s

To celebrate Our Centennial,
Savings ofAmerica is offering a
special 100-day Custom Term
Account with a high rate that's
normally reserved for longer
term accounts.

So if you're not already a
Customer, this is a great reason
to become one. And to discover
for yourselfthe strength and se-

cwity of America's largest say-
ings and loan. With over $43
billion in assets. And a history
of financial stability that goes
back 100 years.

So visit Savings of America
and take advantage
ofthis great rate.
As well as the peace of
mind that ges with it.

SAVINGS OF AMERICA
An Ahmanson Company. Over $43 billion strong

.

18 Convenient Offices Including:
'Ï300 Oakton Street, Des Plaifles 635-6950

-

8745 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove 470-1010
5033 W. Dempster, Skokie 675-8100
301 N. Greenwood Ave., Park Ridge 698-7900
40 N. Waukegan Road, Deerfield 948-9390

X.. c4:,.
,AMERICA'S (

Deposits federally insured to $100,000 backed by the full faith and credit of the U.S. Government. Annual CD yield figures
assume that your money stays on deposit for a full year at a constant ratecompounded daily. Rates subject to change.

., 9

Glen Oaks residents
i exhibit art work
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Skokie couple
receives peace award
Arline and Leonard Dubow of

Skokie will receive the 'City of
Peace award at the 1989 Nues
Townshup Jewush Congregadon
State oflsrael BondBrunch, Sun-
day, Nov. 26 at 10:30 n.m. at the
Congregatuon 4500 W. Demp
Star, Skoke.

The Dubows are beung feted
for their many Contribudons to
the synagogue, to the commusüty

- - and for theft efforts to Strengthen
Israet's economy through the
StateofIsraetBondcampj,.

sui guest speaker for the
occasuon wull be Dr. Meh L.
Ptotkin, author, tecturer and an-
thocityon theMiddtn East

SeMng as chafrpersons for the
brunch wutt be Bertette and Bert
Meyers and Motty and Irwun
Sweet. Workun0 wuth the tobaSe Brief and Presudent Stantey L.committee will be Rabbi Neil Schwartz.

Author speaks
to congregation

Artine and Leonard Dubow

tn recognition of Jewish Book degree from New York Universi-
Month, Congregados Kot Em- ty. A Chicago area resident, Mis-
eth, 5t30 W. Tonhy, Skokie, will belt s marned and the father of
have as guest speaker, William threegrownchilifren.
w. Mishell, author of 'Kaddish MishettwiltbewithCongrega_
for Koyno,' Ihn story of tife and don Kot Emrth for Shabbat eve-
death m a Lilhuauian ghetto from fling service Friday, Nov. 57,
1945 through 5945. 8:30 p.m.

Mishell survived the Nazi oc- The rabbi of Kot Emeth is Dr.
cspalioaofLittsuaoia. Bernard A. Msssman sud the

"Kaddssh forKovno" is the as- Cantor is Ban-y Schechter. Jar-
thors mdividual story, as well as queline Baller is the synagogues
thatofhi5hometowsasdteso president and George Btiniçtc is
plc. chairman ofthe eveniug.

Liberated from Dachau by RSVP lo the synagogue office
American forces in ApsiS, 1945, - 673-3370.

. Mishett received an eugieeering

Boris I. Collado James H. Glick
Marine Pvt, Boris t. Coitado, Marine Cpt. James FI. Gtick,

son uf Carol E. Mendeluon of son ofLeouard and Ssudra Gtick
Nites recently reported for duly of Skotcie, has completed the Ba-
with tul Manee Aircraft Wing, sic Aviation Machinisl's Male Jet
Dkinawa, Japan. EneineCoarsewith honors.

STAROFOASS1D J

-
has become a sySssbotofJdatem,in Sfr as
welt as in death, WeatPjserWdjs,stejn
Massorah Chapelssceeadigointas
sassbotizing alSa5rctofourvorkedth you.
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OUrprodhsdionald handle every detail of the
hùs rrangcmenta, often helping the
thto snake diffloaltdecisioos,Weée
committed tolbllowhagHalathic stAndards,
ad stAhavebeendoungfrrneadyacentury,
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Professor
lectures on
lbn Ezra

During the acadendc peur
t989-90, the Solomon Gotdman
LecWreSeries will focus opon six
books that deserve the inctusion
in anyGeeutJewisti Books series.

Ou Sunday, Nov. 59, the Pro-
fessionat Michael Teeey, newly
appointed director of the Asher
Lihraey of Sperms Cottege of Ju-
daica. witt tecture at Sperms Cot-
lege on Ihn Ezra and His Com-
mentary on the Torah. Ibis Ezra
was a wandering poet, biblical
commentator, and physician who
lived in the 15th and 12th centu-
ries, Schotars today stilt teach his
Original model for approaching
the Bibte,

The public is invited to meet
thz tectnrer informally prior to
the lecture al a free reception, be-
ginning at 1:55 p.m. The lecture
begins at 2 p.m. at the Cottege,
618 5. Michigan.

Church holds
Thanksgiving
service

Pastor Dennis A. Kleist of Je-
rnsatem Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Morton Grove invites
everyone to the Thanksgviug
Day Services Thursday, Nos'. 23,
There will be a service at 8 am.
andanotherat 10:30 am,

The sermon theme will be
"Come, Thankful t'eople,
Come." The church is located at
the corner ofFensatd and Capnli-
na AvenneinMorton Grove,

Church sets
Thanksgiving
service

The New Church, 74 Park Dr,,
Glenview, wiil hold a family frs-
uval Thanksgiving Day, Nov.23
al ti am, Children ase invited to
bring afi-nitoffering.

The Rev, Brian Keith witt ad-
dress the congregalion. All are
welcome,

Por more information, calt the
Swedenborg Center al 729-6130.

Preschoolers
stage Thanksgiving
program

The preschool children are
busy learning about the pitgrims,
the Indians and aboat the foods at
the first Thanksgiving.

Thechitdren will presenta spe-
cisl Preschool Thanksgiving Pro-
gram at Edison Park Latheran
Church, 6626 N. Gtiphant Ave.,
at 10 n.m. and t: 15 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov.21,

Family and friends are invited
to attend in the South Hall of the
church. RefreshmenE will be
served.

On Thanksgiving Eve, Nov,
22, at 7:30 p.m. and Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Nov. 23, at 9:30 am.,
tite Congregation of St, John Lu-
Iberas Church, Missouri Synod,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
witt gather forworship and praise
to thank the Lord for His htess-
ings.

The Thanksgiving Message is
eutitted "Thanksgiving: A Day or
a Lifestyle?" and is boned on the
Bibte passage in Deuteronomy
8: 1-10. Special Mnsic wilt be pm-

Fall Festivat Sunday, Nov, 19,
is a day ofcetebration and activi-
ty at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, 6626N. Oliphant.

Worship will be al the regular
times:7:30, 8:30 and lt sm.,
with a speciat reception at 9:45
am, 10 thank and bid farewell to
DirmclorofYouthMinistries, Sse
Votden. This wilt be See's last
Sunday with EPLC before return.
ing to Ilse seminary.

At 4 p.m. the afternoon will be
filled with bin, music, and magic.
Pastor David Tryggesled and his
wife, Lynn, will share a lime of
mssir and song for everyone.
Then there wilt be a Magic Show
featuring Captain William Yates.

A special Erev Shahbat Dinner
fornew membro will be held Fri.
day, Nov, 17 atil:t5 p.m. prior to
the services al Temple Judea
Mizpah, 8610 Nites Center Rd.,
Skokie,

Shabbat Eve Services will be
heldat8 p.m. with birthday bless.
ings and consecration of new
members,

Shabbat Morning Study Min.
yan will he held Saturday. Nov,

Beth Easel The Free Syna.
gogue, 1224 Dempster St.,
Evanston, wilt hold Kabbalat
Shabbat services Friday, Nov. 57,
at7:30 p.m. Rabbi Feier S. Knob.
et and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper
wilt lead this halfhoor of singing
and storytelling, ihus making
Kabbatai Shabbal a llaty joyous,
song-filled ShuNtas celebralion.
All family members are inviled,

ShuNtas Services will follow
the Kabbolal Shabbat servicm and
witt be held al 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Peler S. Knobel o'ilt give the
D'var Torah and Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper witt lead the musical
porlson of the service. An Oneg
Shabbol will follow. The Consma-
nityis leviEd,

' 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QUOStinns Abuas Funorul Custs?s Funeral Pro-Arranaomont s Fants Abous Funeral sereine

Thanksgiving services set
senSed b the Adult Choir, under
the direction of Karen Gatlagher.
They will be singing "Give
Thanks."

All people of the Cosumanily
are invited to one Ofthese seo-fr-
es.

Regular Sunday moming wer-
ship times at St. John are at 8 and
10:30 am. wish Sunday Schoot
classes beginning with pre.
school and an adult Bible class
taught by PAstor Stoebig at 9:15
am,

Church holds
fall festival

Captais Yates is currenlly the
captain ofthe guards at Orchestra
Hait. His duties include the coor-
dination offre secnrity personnel
for the Chicago Symphony Dr-
chestra. Magic has always inter-
ested the Caplain even as a child.
Through years of studying and
practice he has mustered feats
that have brought him a great
ansounlof success.

A lighl supper will be served.
There will be an apple preys
where fresh appte cider will be
made, and a popcorn machine for
fresh, hoi popcorn.

For further information, colt
thechorchoffice atd3l-913l,

Temple observes
Shabbat

18 at 9 am. and Saturday morn-
ing Services, lt am., at which
time the Bar Mitzvah of Jeremy
Marlin Weinerwill be celebrated.

Wednesday, Nov. 22 will mark
the traditional Community Inter-
faith Thanksgiving Service at
Carter Westminster Presbyterian
Church, 4950 W, Pratt, Lincoln.
wood.

Rabbi Marc E. Berkson is the
snieitual leader.

Synagogue sets services
A ShabbatMinyan is held eve-

r3' Saturday at9:30 am.
On Saturday, Nov. 18, the

morning service witt begin as
10:30 n.m. and will include the
B'nai Mitzvah of Carter Glass,
sou of Barbara and Irwin Glass
and Noah Wiutroub, son of,Jane
andGregWintroub.

Synagogue celebrates
anniversary
with music

A performance of Leonard
Bemutein's "Chichesler Psalms'
wilt be the opening event of Beth
Emel's 40th Anniversary celebra.
tien Sunday, Nov. 19 at 3 p.m. as
Beth Entel Synagogue. The pro-
gram feateres Sandra Morgan,
flote; Robert Morgun, obro; and
Ann Feldman, soprano. lt is per.

'formed by the Beth Emes Choir,
Northeastern Illinois University
Choir and Orchestra and is direct-
ed by Dr. Merlin Lehman. Tick'
eta are net required und a $5 Con-
trihution is suggesledal the door.

The community is invited.

Mortician Scouts plant tree
. . attends, . . ,

to honor leader
anntversary . . Lincotnwood scouts planted a man who was a warns and dedi-

. f . . . seminar . . . . tree and flowers òn the boulevard rated leader.
ShabbaI,Friendship intermar-

. KALLAH marks

This year marks the 15th anni-
versasy of the.Nurthwnst Subur-
ban Jewish Congregadon Retig.
Sous School's Kaflais program.

KaIIatI is a religious school re-
treat geared to different age lev-
eis. Objecilves include spending

. a traditional Shabbat together
with friends, to learn and study
with teachers and peers and Lo
have fun andrscitement with Re-
tigious School classmates,

I(allah was initiated by the
synagogue's educational direcsor,
Aaron Klein, in 1975, and over
the yearn has become one of the
moss successfat programs of the

, synagogue.
Over 650 sludents huye gone

on Kallub over the years, and this
year another 80 will attend on ei-
thur Dec. 1 lo 3, or May 3 to 5,
1990.

The Kallub is held at JCC/
Camp Chis PedIsteis Vacados
Centerin the Wiscunsin Delts,,

Themes over Ihn years have in.
cludedJewishLife Cycle, Ghana-
kah and Freedom, Ansi-
Semitism, Passover, Teedakah,

Ahands.on display and discus-
5505 of computers and programa
avaitabte for those tracing their
Jewish roots will bepresented al

. the Sunday, Nov. 26, meeling of
the Jewish Genealogical Sociely
ofltliuois (3051).

On hand will be Apptn Il, IBM
and Macintmh cumpntems rnn-
oros demonstrations of several
gmnerul geneulogicat programs as
well us specific Jewish geneulog.
scat, programs. Prinlouls of vari-
eus lisIs, forms, charts and graph-
ics will be on display. Attendees
will also get a look at what the fo-'

Congrega
IPEC p

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Morton- Grove,
has been selected to participate in
the IPEC (lnvetving Parents in
Educating Children) pitot pro.
gram that is being offered by the
Boardofewish Education.

This program is being fonded
by the Maurice and Beatrice
Glosser Education Fond of the
Jewish Federation of Chicago.
This endeavor is being offered to
parents of stodents in the Aleph
and Bet grades of the Religions
Schoot and includes the teaching
of basic Judaism.

The objective of this program
is 50 invotve parents in their chit-
dren's education by encouraging
increased interaction between
paressa md their children around
theirrellgions schoot studies, top-
irs of Jewish concern and boll-

Temple presents
psalms, music

Chichnster Psalms and con-
temporal)' Jewish music will be
preseated Sunduy, Nov. 19 at 3
p.m. Dr. Merlin Lehman con-
ducts works by Bernstein, Mil-
hand, Block, and Weil performed
by the Beth Emet Synogogue
Choir and the Northeastern lili-
unis University Choir and Or.
chestra.

Beth Erect Synugogne is local-
ed al 1224 Dempstur, Evanston.
Suggested donation is $5 at door;
869-4230.

riage/inteedating, Teis'Command-
mente and Israel. Shabbat arrivi-
ties have included Maccabiah,
Jewish Jeopardy, Bible Treasure

' Hunt, British Haganah, Wheel of
Jewish Fortune. -

Saturday evenings have in-
ctuded howling in she Dells, us-
ing the swimming peot and sauna
at thelecal health club, perform-
ing a talent show and enjoying
midnight movie.

The success of this program
can be seen in the synagogue's
USY program which has had a
steady active membership efover -
too since 1980 and has been re-
gional er international Chapter of
the -Year five times in this period.
The leadership and members at-
ways cited Kallah as the model
program for USY,

-
For information on Religious

School or membership at North-
west Suburban, please call Ateos
Klein, educational director or
Shari Bauer, enecotive director,
965-0900.

Computers available
to trace genealogy

lure ofjewish gnnealogióal corn-
paling may held.
- All are invited to attend, view
the products, share their esperi-
eures. Those who attend are eu.
coaruged to bring copies of any
cempnter programs they have
used so enter family history infer-
matitin. - -

There is sochurgefor this prey-
essatión, which is open lo the
public. Itwill be held at 3 p.m. at
North Shore Congregation Israel,
1185 Sheridan Rd., Gtescoe. For
further information, call JaunIe
Woods at 539-6354.

tion pilots
rogram

days. The class ut NSJC is being
conductedhy Aaron Kteia.

Klein is Edocatienat Director
offre synagogue and has been is-
volved in family and adult educa-
lion-during the past 15 years of
his tenore ut Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation.

Classes are lo be supptemesled
by a Family Katlah, rateraI, al
B'nai EdIts Camp Beber March 2
to 4, 1990, special lectures and
scholar-in-residence programs,
and other family oriented learn-
ing experiences.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is located at 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove.

For further information ou the
IPEC program or other synu-
gogue offeringu, contact Rabbi
Feldheim or Shari Bauer, execu-
live director al 965-0900,

Al-Anon
to meet

"85 Someone's Drinks'' ng Driving
You Crazy?" will be the topic of
an open At-Mon meeting Nov.
29 at 7:30 p.m. at St,. David's
Episcopal Church, Shermer and
Glenview Rd., Olenview. For
Al-Anon information, call 848-
2702.

WATCH OUT FIR

,

Duvid Wotpin of Piser Wein-
stein Menorah Chapels was
among those leading funeral di-
rectors attending the 72nd annual
meeting of Nalienal Selected
Morticians at the Opryland Hotel,
Nashville, Teen., recently.

As a member of NSM, Wo'lpiss
metwith other leading fanerai di-
rectors from North America to
further fosserresponsible funeral
service in the consumer and pub-
lic interest, and to meet the be-
reavement seeds of modern day
seciely. -

Membership in National Selected
Morticians is by invitation only,
said Executive Director Fred L.
Bales. Membership is limited to
oolssaudiug privately owned es-
tablishmests, and is extended
only after a thorough evatnution
of standards ofservice, facilities,
and a hislosy of esemplary per-
forniance in developing a reputa-
tien for responsible fanerai ser.
vice.

Each member funeral home in
NSM has pledged its adherence
to a rigid Code of Good Funeral
Practice, Faitnre to comply with
provisions of this Code of Good
Funeral Practice results in ternsi-
nation and forfeiture of member-
ship.

NSM firms may be found in
key cides across the United Stales
and Canada, with intemational
members throughont the free
world.

Limited time offer. Offer valid only
through participating Bryllnt dealers.
Call for details. VALUE

on Keystone St. by the Lincoln- The cub scouts donated the tree
woodLibraryrecentlyinhonorof which was obtained through the
thelateAtlenShayne. Theleader village tena program. Seven girl
for Cub Scout Park #74, Me. scosto, who are frorn Props 404,
Shayne died in May of this year 432 and 1083, held a sports pro-
fromcaucer. gr'Jm in the summer o raise the

According lo Cab Master Joel mosey for the flnfrer bulbs which
Hawliry, the planting is a cooper- - areplautedareend the tree.
ative effort by die village's Bean- The Liucotswood Library is

- tificat'sonCoasmittee, the Scouts, locatedat4000W.FraitAve.
-and the Libriry to pay tribute to a

- HiskÏ-ical Society
announces house tour

The Norwood Park Historical The losr is open to adults and
Society announces iLs sixth anus- children over 12 years old. Vic-
al Christmas House Toar. The toria's Christmas craft sale willhouse tour will be held Sunday, also he open Duc, 9 from lo am,Dec. 10, from t p.m. to 5 p.m. lo 4 p.m. at the Noble-Seymour.
Walk through five historically Crippen House, 5624 N. Newark,
different homes in the communi- Chicago.
ty.

The final destination, the No-
ble-Seymour-Crippen House,
will offer Victoria's Christmas
craft sale, a Christmas Cafe and u
bake sale.

The tour will begin at Nor-
wood Park Baptist Church, 6131
N. Newark, Chicago. An orienta.
lion and slide show will be pm-
sentedeveryhatfhourfrom 1 nu-
til4p.m, ut the church.

Tickets are $7 in advance, or
$9 at the door. To purchase lick-
eis in advance, mall a stamped,
self addressed envelope Io: Nor-
woodparkHistoeicat Society, e/o
Jacqsie Grimes, 6831 W. Thorn-
date,Chicago,tL 60631. -

Checks should be mude pay-
able to Norwood Park Historical
Society,

Jewish Fu,,erals
Cao cow cost moch less
Withont sacrificing the
qoatity of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

C7vss',s,/f)iss.i-tj,i,y hull1

3939 Daetpster . llkokie, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

" et one month
ee gas."

"And a jump on energy costs."

Gas Your
Best Energy
Value

"When winter rolls around, there's nothing like an
energy efficient Bryant gas furnace to keep the
temperature comfortable and tho utilit, bills down.
And now to give you an even bigger jump on
energy costs, Bryant will pay you back for your gas
bill for an ontiro monlh if you have one of their
deluxe models installed. Durable and
quiet-running, Bryant furnaces make winters a
whole lot easier to face. Get the furnace that I say
is built with The Right Stuff . . . To
Last."

Modsi 5088
Plus 8h Furnace

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE ATt

s
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. George and Kathleen Marlin,
parishioners o St. John Beebeuf
Church, Nues, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter
Marge to Bruce Caro of Nues.

Marge is a graduate ofSt. John
Brebeufgrammar school of NUes
and Nues North High School,
class of 1981. She is currently
employed as a Data Processing
Manager for a merchandising
company.

Bruce is the son of Peter and
Andrey Core of Niles. Bruce
gradeated from Hytses Grammar
School, Golf Jr. High and Niles
NorthHigh School, class of 1981.
He is corrently employed as a
driver for a transportalion compa-

Greek women
Saints Peter and Pani Geeek

Orthodox Church at Lake and
Wagner, Glenview, is having its
annual Christmas Bazaar Thers-
day, Nov. 30 from 10 am. to 10
p.m. The theme of this year's ha-
zaaris Christmas Jewels."

Appronimately 4000 people
come lo this affair which is held

o en's
Martin - Carr

Marge Martin and Bruce Carr

nybasedin Virginia.
They have set a date in Septe-

mber, 1990.

set 'Christmas
in the two-story atrium arid ad-
joining rooms. Slitchery, crram-
irs, fine and costume jewelry,
beautiful original are work, lin,
ens, children's books, accessories
and Greek pastries will be fea-
lured.

Sonta Claus is looking formarsI
to meeting the children in his

FREE!
This

Holiday
Planner
at our

Chnstmas
Open

House!
November

18 & 19
No purchase necc&sarv
hou t one lo a Customer.

while sapplics last.

4k

es

COOKS HALLMARK
8506 Go Rond Golf Mill Shopping Center

Golf-milwaukee Plaza Nues, Ill
Nibs, Ill. 965-5533 296-2115

DONATE ANY NON-PERtSUADLE FOOD ITEM
FOR SALVATION ARMY THANKSGIVING DISTRIBUTiON

AND RECEIVE 10 % OFF PURCHASE ,

Sisterhood holds
boutique

Congregation B'nai Jehashna
Beth Elohim's Sisterhood will
host ils Holiday Bonlique San-
day, Nov. 19 from 10 am. to 4
p.m. al she temple, 901 Milwaa-
kee Ave., Glenview.

There will be gift items for all
accusions and all ages. Pifly ven-
dors will display personalized
items, woodwork, paintings,
painledoutliLs, dolts andbaoks.

Lanch is available, admission
isfree and ample parking is avail-
able. Location is nno mile north
of Golf Mill.

For more informalion, call
729-7575 between 9 a.m and 5
p.m.

Jewels' bazaar
Workshop.

Parking will be available on
the church groands as well as ut
Ihenearby Bloc StarWoods, wish
free shuttle bus transportation.

Admission is free, and all are
welcome. -

Grandmothers
ineetfor luncheon

Niles Granthuothers will hold
Iheir monthly meeting Wednes-
doy, Nov. 22, irt the Nitns Park
District. A hot lunch, compli-
meats of Polk Brothers will be
served. 'A Christmas lunchmn is
next on the agenda.

-:- OLR guild.
-sets hplidt.zy sale
The Qtieesof Peace Guild of

Gar Lady of Ransom Parish's
Catholic Warnen's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood,Nules, will hold its
17th annual Holiday Craft und
Balee Sale in Paluçh Hall io the
Church Sntnrday, Nov. 18, from
10 am. lo 7 p.m.

Admission is froc,
Featured are handmade drafts,

afghans, baby seta; homemade
bakery goods; guessing games,
slocking tree, lollipop booth and
inslant pitcturns with Saulo from
noon lo 2 p.m. Coffee and rolls
will be served all day long,

All proceedn benefit Ike Par-
ish. For more information, call
the GLR Ministry Ceder ut 823-
2550.

)HONEYBAKED
-

The original spiral_sliced haiti ..s ines' 1957.

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

Neu' Serriog The North Shore
-

Highland Square Plaza
Morton Grove

793g Gall Road 1½ mile east of Miiwaakev}
- 470-0100

- Available Gnly Al
These Chicaguland localions:

The Paddock Shnppiog Center
Rolling Meadows

1323 Coli Road IGoll and Algonqaini
981-9790

The Courlyard Shopping Center
Villa Park

100-48 Roosevelt t mile svest al str. 831
834-8400

The Warmth of the Holidays-
Family, Friends and the One-And-Only

HoneyBaked' brand ham
- "Perfect for personal and corporate gifts." -

Rutkowskis celebrate
golden anniversary

Mr. and Mro Frank Flulkowoki of Nibs celebrated their 50th
Wedding Anniversary Dcl. 21. A reception in their honor hao
heldat the Arizona Golfflesortin Mesa, Aral.

Image coñsultant -

addresses women.
"Dressing for Success" will he

Ilse topic forlheevoning svhen the
O'Hare Suborban Chaplor #t93
of the Notional Association of
Women io Constroctioo meet
Tsesday Nov. 21. Image coqsul.
lavI, Barbara Rothman, will be
thegneslspeaker.

The O'Hare Chapter #193 of
NAWIC meets monthly at the
Navarone Reslaaraol, 1950 E.
Higgins Rd., Elk Grove Village,
IL. Guests und all women juIce-

Jewish women sponsor
pro-choice briefings

NA'AMAT USA and Nalional
Council of Jewish Women are
sponsonng three pro-choice
briefings. These will be held,
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m.,
Norlhwest Snbsrban Jewish
Cornrnnnity Center, 1250 Rad-
cliffe, Buffalo Grove; Wedoes-
day, Nov. 29, 7;30 p.m., Devon-
shire Center, 44g0 Grove,
Skokie; Wednesday, Dec. 6, 5:30
p.m., YWCA, 180 N. Wabash,
Chicago.

These briefings are Open to the
public with nocharge, - -

Each of the pro-choice brief.
togs will address the issue ofpro-
choice followed by a dernonrtra.
Iron of lechoiques for monitoring
and tracksng legislation through
thetllinois General Assembly.

The Buffalo Grove briefing
will feantre Illinois Slate Repre-
senlative Grace Mary Stern ucd

Afternoon club
plays bingo

The Lincotnwo Afternoon
Club will hold its regularmanthly
meeting Taesduy, Nov, 21 at the
Chambers Restanran, 6881 N.
Mslwaokee Ave., Nues at 11:30
um,
Special peogru co-chairman
Pausera Barger and Judith Ponta-
relIt have auan afternoon ofMugo for members and guests
followiog the luncheon.

For reserrations conlact De.
lores Nttsche befareNov 18,

ested in conslruclion are invited
to alterid. The regular -business
meelieg follows the-dinneS und
program. - - - -

- Reservations for dinner al
$8.50cun be-made with -Linda
Ciekus at 705ll44:-The sial
hour is at 5:30 p.m. wilh dinned at
Sp.m.

For membership informaiou
coolactDarlene Kssilc, Ceca Cor.
poration, 323-5454, - -- -

Belle Lind Gordon, a Chicago
practicing atlorney. The Skokie
briefing will be addressed by Syl-
via Neil, acting chairman of the
Illinois Jewish, Alliance for
Choice and Jan Plappan, League
of Women Voters, Presenlatiout
al the downlown Chicago brief-
ing will be given by, Claire Wolf,
Natiouul Board Member of the
National Council of Jewish
Women and Margaret Herring,
League ofWomen Voters,

New Arrivals
MICHAEL JAMES

MOR VAY
A boy,Michael James Mor-

vay, 7 lbs, 3 oz. was born ut Lake
Foresl Hospital July 25 to Debbie
arid Tim Morvay of Hawthorn
Woods, II. His big sister is Jamie
Lynn, age 4. Grandparents are
Gloria arId Prank Morvay of
Ntles and Les and Joyce Holch-
togs ofGlenview,

ARIELLEREBECCA
DRILICH

.
A girl, Arielle Robaren Dei-

itch, 6 lbs, 10 1/4 oe., was born
Sept. 27 to Linda Greenblatt and
Brina H. Drilich of Des Plaines.
StSlers wem Lela, age 3 1/2 and
ShirE t 1/2. Grandparents are
Rosalie and Jordan Greenblall of
Ntles, DorothyDrilich ofNewber
ryPark, Calif., undLesterDnhch
ofSlerlingHts., Mich.

ò.'

Historical Society sells
- Chrjstlflas crafts

The Norwood Park Historical Sociely invites all to its Christ-
mas Craft Show and sale Saturday, Dec. 9 from to am. to 4
p.m., at the Noble-Seymour-Crippen House, 5624 N. Newark,
Chicago. The craftshowwillalsobe heidSunday, Dec. lOfrom I
p.m. 105p.m., itscofljunctiofl with the Sociely's Christmas House
Tour.

. Village ORT
hèars reading

The Village Chapler of Worn-
en's American ORT, Organiza-
lion for Rehabilitation Theough
Training, will hold its next regu-
lar meeting Tuesday, Nov. 21, at
11:30 a.m. atTemple Judea Mio-
gab, 8610 Niles Center Rd., Sko-
Me.

Program for the afternoon
will be Beatrice Letunh, who will
give otte- of her readings. There
will also be a chance lo punchase
Chanukah giflu al the Holiday
Boutique.

Lnnchwill be served at a dona-
lion of$3.50 per member and $4
per guest.

PresidenlofVillage Chapter is
Lillian Sackt. For further infor-
nsation, call 676-4076.

Bay Colony
ORT sets
fashion show

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Women's AmericanORT, Organ-
ization fór Rehabilitation through
Training. will hold their next mg.
ularmeeting Tuesday,Nov,2ll, at
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, at
7:30p.m.

Following tIse meeting, fasto-
ions from the Ortique Shop in
Evanston will be featueed and
modeled by Bay Colony mcm-
bers.

Sharon Dvorkht, president of
Bay Colony ORT, iuviteu all area
women to altead.

Refreshmeulowill be served.
Progratnchaieperuons areMar-

gy Pesbisky and Sylvia Rotheis-
er.

the SkokieTransfer, Inc
COME IN AND SEE OUR

THANKSGIVING HOSTESS GIFTS
. '1q11

.:#i HOSTESS-

-f

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
677-5151

HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-8

L

Washington
Courte ORT
reviews book

The Washington Courte Chap-
1er of Women's American ORT
will meat Nov. 21 at noon at
Maine Township Hall, 1700 Bal.
lardRd,

The highlight of the afternoon
will be a hook review given by
Irene Nathan based on the book
"lusmigranls Daughter" by He-
ward Funk

Program chairperson, Shirley
Mitoick, cordially invitas matare
women who are interested in far-
thering the cause of Women's
American ORT to joiu their
members for a mosteojoyabte uf-
lernoon.

Washinglon Conclu Chapter
meets the third Tuesday of the
month. Programs are preceded
by a miui-lunch. Their goal is to
help people in varions countries
learn a trade loenable them to be-
come self-sufficient.

guet at n:'tunza'etasl ,'I'ASICSIUHT sto-un stis
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Sisters
Sponsor
dinner, auctiOn

The Sisters of the Resurrec.
lion's Yuletide Aanual Dinner
Anction kicks off with a social
hour at 5 p.m., Friday, Dec. 1, at
the House of Ihr White Eagle,
6845 N, Milwaukee Ave,, Niles,

During the social hour, guests
may bid for prizes in a silent une-
don or ley their luck at "Santa's
Bag" oe"PickaTree."

A five course dinner will be
served at 7 p.m., followed by the
lIve auction, Auction items will
include a baby grand piano, two
foolball helmets autographed by
Bears players, cruises, a carucor-
der, crystal from Poland, golf
ctuba,rockiug horae anda violin.

The donation is $40 per petnon
and is tax deductible. Proceeds
will benefit the ministries of the
Sisters of the Resurrection, Por
informationcag 792-6363,

ThanksgivIng!
LET US GIVE OUR THANKS

ox

es ;0rt,,q -

P-50E 13

: 11OLLY: : llOLLY:llOL1llAYS:

JOIN SESAME STREET

& 11APPY ifiPPO FOR

SANTA'S

ARRIVAL!
SAT,, NOV. 18th

9:30 A.M. 1

Join us in welcoming latta to Hatlen
Irving Plats. Ho attiser vio Ire engine and -
orli be gidvg away FREE children's acisity
books! Free Stssnre Strek Osnamenrs
and pesluvo samples to the irst 500
smilles' And don't nies our esclusive
Iesame Street decor stosring Big Bird.
Bu0, Ernig Otras and the Cookie
Mnvstesl Santa arrives seer the Mistes
Ihop Don't vite it!

/2 Hoe Photne with latta
9:30 u.n . 12:30 p.m.

Free Sesame Stsest Photo Fsane with
8100 iv Harley Irving Piare r000iptx Bring
your tecipts dated 9m it-tB to the'
sedenpiev Able in the North Moli neat
MC SporSsg 000du t pet emily.
Scondite roiled,

Shop Hsrlsrv ltving Plaza's 145 groat
stores ivclvdirg Cotent Pine Ooott,
Madigone, and Kobla We ate bested al
Hsslon Avenue, Irving Path Road, end
Hornet Presesvo Olive Harlem Irving Plaza
is open Monday bss Friday 1O;SS an.
lo 9:50 pv; Saturday, 9:35 u.n. lo
0:00 p.m.: and Sunday, 11:00 an. la
5:00 pm. Phone: 625.303g.

Improve yell, heir intide and uat

with SYNAPLEX Molecalor

Perm Process

by ROX°

ANNUAL PERM
SALE

$4450
NILES HAIR STUDIO
762B N. MILWAUKEE - MILES

120 Yorm Huir Euporienee)

(708) 965-2600



. Wliileitmay seem like a heavy
hand to young deiverustate Rep.
Roger McAuliffe (R-Chicago)
Says he woutd rather see young
people live to a ripe od age than
die from driving under the mflu-
ence of drugs or alcohol. With
that in mind McAuliffe has re-
newed his push to severely re-
strict the driving privileges of 15
to2l year-olds who are convicted
ofthcse offenses with the reintro-
daction of House Bill 492.

McAnliffe believes thaI in ad-
dition to sending a strong mes-
sage to the youth of lllinois the
measure would also prove to he a
strong deterrent to the illegal use
of alcohol assddrugs.

McAuliffes legislation was
slalled in committee daring the
spring session oftbe General As-
uembly.

McAuliffes bill was endorsed
by CookConnty Sheriffjames E.
OGrody and he is continuing his
supportS OGrady said this bill
wouldforceouryoung people to

think hard before jeoparslizing
. sheirhealth, others lives and their
own car keys. lt is time for all of
us to address these problems
boldly, vocally and effeclively.'

McAuljffe points to a fiery
auto accident recently in which

s_
è ADAM & EVE

HaS 055dm nf thu Breakers

Special
PEHM. Ren. SII
NOW $35

HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO & SET
REG. $24 NOW $18

SpecIalists In calot-perms-
high style& precisIon culs

TUES. & WED. ONLY
MANICURE 9.On
PEDICURE 18 O

WITH THn ONLV4RU 11.30.85
8945 Golf Rd.. Des Plaines

635-0007

three Chicago-area teens loll
their lives, as evidence of the
need for such legislation.

. Joining McAuliffe and Sheriff
OGrady in support of this bill is
Mothers Against Drunk Driving
(MAOUS) of Illinois, as well as
Secretary of Statejames Edgar.

Proposed amendmeuss to
House Bill 492 calls for an auto-
matic two-year revocation of a
youth's driver's license following
aconviction forviolation of alco-
hot, drug or controlled substance
taws.Ifayoathdoes nolpossess a
driver's license at the lime of con-
viOlon, he or she would be forced
so wail two additional years he-

forebeing allowed to begiu the ti-
cesse application process.

A key element to Ike proposed
amendment addresses the abuse
problem by reqniniug successful
completidn of appropriate alco-
holordeug conuselliug before the
Iwo yeareevocation can be lifted,
as well as mandatory 'problem-
evaluation' of the person by
trained personuel with the Secte-
lar3r ofState's office.

The proposed legislation
would have an immediate rifan-
live date ifpassed by the General
Assembly andsigned by the Goy-
emor.

Woman loses
luggage ¡n cab
A 38 year old Chicago woman

took a cab from O'Hare airport to
Dempster Street asad Menard Ay.
eooe, Morton Grove the morning
ofNoy. 6. The womass, a comput-
er Operator, left the cab, paid her
fare and the driver droyc off, talc-
rug her luggage in the cob truck
with him. Her efforts to get the
cab drivers atseution failed and
the woman told police she lost
clothing and vatnables worth
$1,215. She iucladed a camera, a
calculator, computer discettes,
clothing and shoes among the
items missing.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE ! l!
SPECIAL ADDED Sot. Dee. 2 1O-4OO
SALE HOURS Say. Dec. 3 1 -3OO

Closed Tharrksgiciog
SHOP EARLY AND

SAVE

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

liest Selectios of Childieys Ooe-Of-A-Kiod Sowple Octerweor

Windbreakers Ski Outfits SnowmDbile Suits
Sportswear (two piece) one piece)
Swimsuits Wïnter Jackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
AS IS' and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will

only be acailable on SAT. DEC. 2 tram
lo am. - 4 p.m. and SUN. DEC. 3 trote
11 am. - 3 p.m. all al glue away' priceo.

uibelievable values 11111

THE WEAR HOUSE
7.700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL

FREE PARKING
Reg. Slore Hours:
woo. thra tri.

10-4:30
ant. lu-a wiNîee
ast. n-12 150154ER)

NEXT "AS IS" SAT. FEB. 3 FROM O.3
CASH ONLY ALL SALES FINAL CASH ONLY

SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

Battery charged
¡n two incidents

The driver of an '89 Checrolel
von was cut offsecerol times by a
Hyundoi driver as they drove
west on Dempster St., MoDos
Grove the night of Nay. 7. The
IWO vehicles entered a parking lot
io the 6900 block of Dempster
and the driver ofthe Hyundai left
his car and approached the von
Wilh a baseball baL Ho hit the
drivers side tf she yes several
limes and then swung the balso-
ward the drivers window, hilling
the driver on the left shoulder.
The van driver, a 25 year old 5ko-
kie man, mooed his vehicle away
and fled east ou Dempster Street.
He and his companion, another
Skokie mau, reportedthe incident
to police and estimated the von
damage at $500. The Hynedai li-
cense plate checked oat to a 20
year old mau with an Evanston
and possibly, also a Buffalo
Grove address.

Thieves grab
woman's purse
A MorIon Grove womáe was

attempting to snlock her car in
thetot inthe 6900 block of Demp-
ster Street, MarIne Grove the
evening of Nov. 8 when a car
with three male occupants potted
in alongside her. As the wnmon,
26, opened the door, an occnpant
of the adjoining car jumped Ont,
grabbed her shoulder strap psese,
and got back in his cor. The Ihrer
males, in a light bine Chevrolet
Monte Carlo missing a rear li-
cense plate, then left she lOI and
drove sosth ou Waukegau Rood.
The thief was described as a 16
year old. The woman valned the
purse at$50; it contained pernos.
al checks, chock cashing cards,
six credit cards, eye glasses and
$10.

Criminal
damage to
property

A nimble vandal stacked
shipping palios sin feet high
stood on them, and thee thmw a
one sed a half foot log throngh a
window 12 feet higher in a leal
company in the 6400 block of
Chestnut Street, Morton Grave
the eight of Nov. 4. The window
was valued at$60.

The owner of a 1988 Pord
Mustang parked the car in the
Golf Mill lot Nov. 6 and re-
turned to find that someone had
imashed the passenger side door
with a hard object, causing $250
claniage.

DUla
Niles police, acting on informu-

don from Morton Grove anthori-
ties, arrested a 42 year old Niles
man suspected of driving under
the influence of alcohol Nov. 6.
The driver was spotled snnth-
bound on Shermer Road fram
Gulf Road when his actions
were radioed and he was fol-
lowed sonth ou Wankegan Rnad
and east on Gakton Avenue as
he straddled traffic lanes along
the route. He failed field sobrie.
ly teste and his heeathalyzer test
was .12. In addition, police
found cigarette rolling papers
and a smoking pipe in his car.
He will appear in conto Nov. 20
to face charges.

The aftemoon of Nov. 11, a
Chicago mao, 29, and his wife ap-
proached the dear of a sports
shop in Ihr 5800 block of Demp-
tIer Street, Morton Grove, and
saw three store employers walk
IO the dear inside. One employee
sold the Chicago man not to stand
in front of the door; lo come back
Ihr nest day, and titen psshed him
is the chest. The victimtotd him
to keep his hands off and tise em-
ployer grabbed the victims tee
shirt, ripping it. He pushed the
victim again and shosted obscen-
idos al him. The ripped shirt cost
$15.

Nues man
dies playing
racquetball

A 64 year old Niles man play-
ing rocqaelball with a friend, a
Skokie otan, at the Prairie View
commonily center, 6034 Drip.
lIer St., Morton Grove, corn-
plained of feeling dieey and faiet
and then collapsed into his
friends arms the afternoon of
Nov. 9, The friend called an am-
bn)unce and the man was traes-
ported so Lutheran General Hua-
plut, Park Ridge, where he was
pronounced dead. The victims
wife told police her husband saf-
fered a minor heart allack over
five years ago and had visilrd his
doclòr serenIty becanse of a bad
cough and cold.

Thefts. fr
Between Oct. 31 and Nov. 7,

nnknowo soupecls consed-$400
damage lo a dashboard and look
an AMIFM cassetta radio worth
$250 from a 75 Otds marked for
sale and parked in she 7300 block
ufDavis Street, MorIon Grove.

The night ofNnv. 8, fosrMor-
ton Grove cars were robbed. An
83 Toyota parked in the 9300
block of Notional Avenue sus-
taieed $250 damage lu the dash-

. board when a thief leak an Ans/
FM stereo cassette and eqanlizer
valued at$600 from the vehicle.

Au auto in the 7700 block of
Nora Aventar was reportedly
broken into Nov, 6. A $300 am/
fm stereo and a $169 amplifier
were pried from a 1976 GIde
Cutlass, cansiug $000 datnagn to
the dashboard.

In addition, two autos, one a
1978 Buick Regal and the sec.
ond a 1980 Olds Cutlass, were
burglarized io the 7700 block of
Ocouto Avenue Nov. 6. The
$300 stereo from the Buick and
a $200 system from the GIds
were stales.

rrest
Niles police arrested a 3 I year

old Park Ridge mas who was
asleep ou the steering wheel of
bss car, with the motor running
in the 8300 block of Gzaeam
Nov. 8. He wan charged with
possession of alcohol, OUI and
a blood alcohol level over .10.
and giveu a Nov. 27 roseI date.

Metal theft
HiLo Climbri at 7800 N, L-

High repo the theft of $500
worth of aluminum scrap Nov.
11. The matai, in the form of
planks and is barrels, was rioted
On the premisi

Man injured
infall
through window

ThenightofNov. 10, aMonon
Grove man, 43, approached a pie-
za restosrunt in the 9200 block of
Waokegan Rd. Ile stepped ou a
curb seven feet from Ihe dining
spot, tripped and fell headlong
through a restaurant window,
cassing minor lacerations so his
leftlrg. The man was taken to Lu-
.therau General Hospital, Park
Ridge, by Mortop Grove para-
medics. The 6' u 8' Window Was
valaed aI$500.

Niles auto
thief arrested
¡n Indiana

A man accused of stealing his
friend's 1989 Chevy Cavalier
Nov. 6 was apprehended in
Hammond, lud, the same day
and charged with several offres-
es. The 23 year old Whiting,
lud. man apparently stole the car
that mom/ng,'afterpendisg the
night in the car, The Niles own-
er told police he and his friend
had gone out drinking and the
Indiana man felt asleep in the
Chevy. When the owner ro-
turned from work, the car and
friend were gone. Indiana offi.
dais filed charges of driving
with a snspeedrd license, con-
Iriheting to the delinquency of a
minor and auto theft.

orn autos:
In the 9200 block of National

Avenue a thief broke a rear wis-
dow of an 88 Hyendai aud re-
moved an ASS/FM cassasse
playervalned at$295. Damage IO
the window and car dashboard
was estimated to he $300.

In a lot in the 6100 block of
Dempster Street, unknown sus-
pects took a front license plate, an
AM/FM radio, and eqsalizer val-
sed at$390 froman '80 Chevrolet
Malihn. Damage caused by garn-
ing entry and to the dashboard
was estimated at$l25.

An '88 Ford parked is the 9200
block of Marion Street, was
robbed of an AM/FM cassette ru-
dio valued at $200 after thieves
broke a vent window valued 01

$70 togain entry.

Auto stolen
A 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo

was stolen from its parking spot
on Gteenleaf Avenue near Mil-
wanken Avenue Nov. 9. The
owner reported the car contained
a $300 stroller and a $60 infant
seaL

Husband
arrested
for battery

t'OsIno police arrested a 43 year
oti Park Ridge man after hts
wife signed battery complaints
against him Nov. lt. Polsce
spotted the victim . walking
sonthbonud on Wankegan Road
with the husband driving the car
alongside, They were yelling at
each other, according to reports.

The wife told police he had
panched her, He will have a
Dec. 1 t court appearance.

Shoplifter arrested
with suspected drugs

Nov. lO and discoveted she pos-

phernalia. The suspect had
$24.15 worth of salads, meats

with a white powdery snhstance,

Skokie woman for shoplifting

sessed suspected drugs and para-

and cigarettes as well as a vial

Police atrested a 35 year old

other unidentified tablets. The

crime lab for analysis. The

Nov. 29 on retail theft charges.

a chime pipe and a prescription
bottle containing valism and

latter ilesos were sent to the

woman will appear in -court

Retail thefi: incidents
A secnsity agent lu the clothing

store in the 6800 block of Demp
50er Street, Morton Grove
watched as a Woman hid a $69.99
skijackes and a$9.99 sweaterin a
special shoplifliog device under
her clothing the evening of Nov.
8. The woman vied to esit the
store wilboul paying, was
stopped and the merchandise re-
covered. The Woman, 30, a Chi-
cago residees, has oDre. 22 court
date.

The aflernoon oflhe same day,
three radar deloclsses were taken
from on sntocked display case in
as anlo Window listing store is
Ihe 9200 block of Waukegan
Road, Morton Grove. At the time
of the robbery, the store wan
crowded and salesmen were basy
in the rear of the Obre. The loss is
valued aE$697.

An employee of a crafts and
nursery store in the 6700 block of
Drmpster SOrcI, Morton Grove
putherleotherjacketin herlocker
and padlocked it when she came
to work she morning ofNov. 12.
Whrs she retemed in the afler-
5005, she found thepadlock open
and bee jacket, valued at $250,
missing. A poblic washroom is
adjacent Io the employee's locker
room.

A resideutofthe 9200 block of
Sayre Avenar, Murtos Grove
leId police she suspects mea who
installed her faruoce iu Joue of
laking two coffeeservices. The
loss of Iba coffee sets, Which
were in a ream near the fumare
installation peles, was not discov-
eredantil later. The coffer servie-
es, one silver and one copper,
were valued at $300.

Most fatal
accidents occur
in early evening

Heavy traffic ond tired drivers
make early evesiug a prime time
for fatal accidents. With the re-
trum of Central Standard Time,
driving home from work is even
mom dangerous because more
people are driving in the dark.

Adjnst driving habits to coni-
pensate for reduced visibility,
suggests Secretary of State Jim
Edgar. Tarn headlights on, slow
down and iucrease following dis-
tance as soon Ou it sIMS to get
dark. Do not drive at dusk with
purkinglights only.

Watch for children playing
near the street who may not real-
ire that driorrs visibility has
been reduced. The earlier dark-
ness should aleetparents to dress
Iheir children in light-colored
clothiug and decorate coats and
jackets with refirclor lape.

The Depurlmeul of Trausper.
totiuuu 1988 occident statistics
show the fololity rate increasing
in Illinois between 3 and 7 p.m.
when many mOlOrists arr Celani-
ing home from work. Falal acci-
dents decline from7 to9p.m., bat
build rapidly and reach a peak at
aboul etidnight

es

Kohl's security persounel ar-
rested a 17 year old Des Plaines
youth after he was observed Bk-
ing a $36 sweatshirt and a
$14.99 tee shirt frani the store
Nov. 7. He will have a Dec. 5
conti date.

A 32 year old Maywood man
will also be in court Dec. 5, after
he was atTested by K Mart se-
cnrily staff who observed him
taking a pair òf beats Nov. B.
The man threw his oser shoes in
a dumpster. -

Sears agents took a 43 year old
Broadview man into custody af-
ter determining he had cou-
craled 3 shirts, valued at $62.11.
He wilt be in court Dec. 5.

A 65 year old Northbrook man
was charged with petite theft ai-
Irr he coucealed $85 worth of
sandry merchandise while at
j.c: Penneys Nov. 9.

Kohl's security personnel
sobbed a 29 year old Chicago
man after he was observed talc-
ing $98.91 worth of store mer-
chandise Nov. 9.

A 19 yrarold Builders Sqaarr
employee and her 17 year old
brother were arrested Nov. 9.
The employee allowed her
brother to pass through the
checkout lane without paying
for $215.57 worth of marchas-
dise. The pair will appear in
court Dec. 5 on charges of retail
thefl. .
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Police
confiscate
weapons

Nih police confiscated a sum-
her of weapons Nov. 6 found in
an auto belonging to an Evans-
ton man accused of taking three
Swiss army knives from Sport-
mart. Store secarity personnel
obsetved the 47 year old as he
took buckshot, fteestarters and
the knives, totalling $95.03 from
the llore and attempted to leave.
A search of the Into yielded a
switchblade knife on the con-
sole, and a Colt 45 automatic
handgun with a fully loaded am-
munition clip. -Three fall spare
clips were also in custody. The
weapons were sent to the crime
lab for analysis. The shoplifter
has a Dec. 5 coast date.

Woman
arrested at Y
A 37 pear old Chicago woman

wanted ou suspicion of aggro-
valed assault was takes into cas-
tody Nov. 8 athe Leaning Tow-
er YMCA. She will have a Nov.
29 court appearance.

Tollway adds
new ramps

The new tollway ramps at
Route $0 and the Tn-State Toll-
way, 1294/94, near Vernon Hills,
opened Thursday, 0cL 26 andin-
etude a northbound entrance
ramp and a southbound exit
ramp, Unmanned ramp toll pIa-
zas will collant a 5.30 toll from
passenger vehicles in both diese-
lors. The new ramps complete
the inlerchange and allow traffic
movements mall directions.

The construction of these
ramps was first announced by
Govenor James R. Thompson in
early 1987 along with the an-
nouncrmenl of additional arecas
at Lake Cook Rd and the Tri-
State Tollway. The Lake Cook
Road ramps are espected to be
completed in Nov. 1990.

AND TANNING TOO!

lbs Newest ard Esetsat EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
osi 5ui Lamr, Cocotte Ire,,! REFLECTOR UVA Laep,by Philip,

Eatra Spoulel tsr 10 $ 20 $ S mir,
a cosy shari tires oisits afeite alilos

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

967-0420
967-0421 -

Homeless man
steals clothes

A 51 year old man who gave
his address as OSIate Airport
was arrested at Ventare, 1500
W. Golf Rd., Nov. 9. The mas
took three pair of pants and two
belts into a dressing ream and
emerged without carrying the ar-

False report
results in
two arrests
A Harwood Hgts. woman who

knowiugly gave a false unto
theft report to NIes police Nov.
lt was charged with disorderly
conduct. Her 23 year old Park
Ridge boyfriend was arrested for
anlawfsl trespass to a vehicle af-
ter the 20 year old woman told
police he had takes the car with-
out peetttission and was only a
casual ocquaistance. The worn-
an reportedly was angry 01 her
boyfriend and deliberately lied
about events. The couple drove
to a party together but the boy-
friend -did sot enter the Nites
home where the party was held.
They will have a December
coart date.

Shoplifter,
friend
arrested

tides. The man was wearing
one paie of trousers and had
used did two belts to tie the re-
maining pants to his bedy. Total
value of the upparel was $66.95.
He was given a Dec. 5 court

date.

Woman conceals
clothes
in carriage

A 47 year old woman wan ar-
rested at Kohl's Nov. 6 after she
attempted les leave the store with
$244.95 worth of women's
clothes in a shopping bag con-
cealed beneath a baby in a car-
riage. She will appear in coure
Dec. 5.
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A 24 year old Chicago wom-
an who had shoplifted $239.92
worth of jogging suits Nov. 11
was accompanied by a 31 year
old Chicago man who was want-
ed by Cook County Sheriffs po-
lice on an outstanding warrant.
Both were taken into castody by ¿
Niles police and are awaiting
court appearances. e.-.-.
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TOPAZ AND CITRINE SATISFY
As lashines mimas in nail Ser arIer gems, tise pepalar gems are tu-

paz asd elides. Interes0n and aut-oI-tIie-erdivusy outs make these at-
fnrdable nems well salted sur irdialduel tastes.

One el the mast pnpstar shados el topaz Is blue, a mier eftsn eohisood
by Ste ivtetvonlen nl tre solse8st who Osata il. Tepaz has bonn e pepa-
lar new sines the 13th etury whsn It was bslleoed to help dispel se-
nhanteont. colers nf topaz vs/uds red, pink, and shades nl oraege aid
pellas. This oese Is often laeeted le traditneat wuyo, but ether shapes
¿cd rots make it a nere wall salted te the iediaidaal.

01lire le a yeltew te ted-orange to orange-brawn gem whiob is alus
well suited te lbs tashlenabls large 00h In lowelry. Rings and pendants
are two beau8ful ohsiees for skis pwny gem. Ar lntaressng sant abeat oit-
rise Is Ibas it Is el the sante gem family as amelnysi. Bosh ars a noam.
nameimos lbs stange albino and the tamis amethyst em both apparent
lo Ste same nemstees. When Sis amas the gem Is railed ametrine end
its wearer has a uniqae and Inosly gem.

lepan and susine ace tes nems whiob sadaly sophisloated )ewelry
wearers and thess buyieo er teniluing sorno el lhsir first isweirt. We
uuaald he niad te skew yea oat sstmbsn and disoess sub pea the gems
tIrai yost tod meet appealing.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Handerafter &Apprniser
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Dons move
to semifinals

Notre Dame will host Wheaton
Central in Niles Saturday. The
Dons advanced to the Class 5-A
semifinals by beating Carmel 10-
7 laatweck.

Notre Dame avenged an Oct.
27 loss to Cartee! by shutting
downthe Carmel running game.

The game was Ued7 1o7 in the
fouther quarter when Anthony
Grillos 29 yard field goal put the

Oakton cagers tip
off season

Coach Tony Reihel may need
to keep a roster handy in order to
keep track of all the new players
at Oakton Community College
this season.

Of the I I players on the Raid-
ers roster for the Lake County
Tip-OffTouruatnent onlyonere-
turns from last years team. Joe
Wise, areserveguardwith a good
outside shot, is the lone retstrniag
player.

New fares include Steve
Vebancic, a 6-foot 4 inch front-
line player from Maine South;
point guards R. J. Beaty (Glen-
brook South) and Tornee Vial
Doms; shooting guard Darrell
Gaulding; guarthfosward Frank
Perkins (Glenhrook South);
Omar Flores, a 510 all-
conference guard from Quigley
North; and Paddy Driscoll from
Maine South, whoReibel expects
to provide a needed spark on de-
fense. Guards Brian Frankenthor
and Andre Toussaintand forward
Greg FeOts are expected to pro-
videdepth.

'All ttguys will get a lot of
playing time," Reibel said.
We're notvery big, so we'll need

everyone lo help Out 00 the
boards. We'll try lo stay out of
half-court games where teams
can use their size advantage
against us. We're extremely

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An Act in relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct ne transaction of
Business io the State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. K118881 on
the Oct. 20, 1989. Under the
Assumed Name of CIB Enter-
prises with the place of business
located at P.O. Bon 66104, Chi-
cago, IL 60666 the true name(s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is; William J, Pappas, 1200
S, Elmhurst Rd., #204, ML
Prospect, tL 60056.

ors

Dons on top.
The field goal was sel up by

Robert Walker's block of Don
Anderson's punt. The Dons re-
fovered at Carmels 57, then
drove to the 6 on Paul Myszka's
17 yardpass toBill Borkowski, A
penalty set the Dons bark lo the
12, ND coach Mike Hennessey
chosetokickonfoneth andgoal,

quick, too, so we'll look to play
uptempoandmove the ball.

Reibelisn'tmakìng any ptedic-
60m ahoutaSkyway Conference
championship, bathe does expect
to improve last season's winlms
conference season and overall
recorclof 2-29,

Register now
for turkey
trot

Registration is now being tale-
en for the 13th Annual Lincoln-
wood Turkey Trot,

This 5k and 10k rare will be
held Sunday, Nov. 19, beginning
at 9:30 am. at the Froesel Park
Shelter. Race day registration
will begin at 8 aso. mo cost on
roce day is $12 while registration
beforeNov. 17 will cost$10,

All participants will receive a
long-sleeved t-shirt courtesy of
the Bank ofLincolnwood and re-
freshments.

Prizes are awarded for the top
three male and female runners in
each age division, Turkeys are
given to the tirstmale and female
finishers in the5k and 10k races.

Applications for this race can
be obtained by calling the Recre-
alion office at 677-9740 or by
slopping in the office located at
6900N,Lincoln,

i LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bosi-
ness in the Slate,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Coanty. File No.
K118882 on the Oct. 20, 1989.
Under the Assumed Name of
Taxithi Enterprises with the
place of business located at P.O.
Bon 66104, Chicago, IL 60666
the true narte(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: William
J. Pappas, 1200 S. Elnthnrst Rd.,
#204, Ml. Prospect, IL 60056.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"Weve been serving the area

for 20 years"

1, '

Basketball
tourney
benefits youth

EnOjes arpnow being accepted
for the Third Annual Stephen
Sexton Memorial 3-On-3 Basket-
hail Tournament which benefits
suicide prevention pmgrams and
research at Maiyville, City of
Youth; Olenview Youth Servic-
es; andttvanston Hospital.

The tonmamentwill take place
Saturday, Dcc, 30 antI Sunday,
Dec. 31 at the Maryville Acade-
mygyrn, ll5ON. RiverRd., Des
Flainm, Preliminaty munds will
begin at 9 a,m, Saturday; the fi-
naIs will be held Sunday, sInning
at 10 am,

A tax-deductible donation of
$75 is due at registration. Teams
may competein one ofthree divi-
sionS; Senior Men's (35 years or
older), Women's and Open, A
maximum office players may be
on a leant roster for the tourney,
Special t-shiils will be given to
each participant when they check
infortheirfsrstgame,

This year's tournamentis being
supported by four corporate
sponsors; Foot Locker, Miller
High Life, TU ofillinois and the
WooslscapeGmupLtd.

First- and second-place teams
in each division will win athletic
shoes and bags, The competitor
who bestexemplifies the spirit of
fair play will also receive the Pa-
ther John Smyth Sportsmanship
Award. Thnaward is named for
the director of Matyville, an or-
ganization which provides a
home for children whose parents
arennableto care forthem.

More than 45 teams parlicipat-
ed in last year's tournamentS
which raised almost$lO,000.

Registration is open until Dec.
15. Por more information abont
registration or to make a dona-
605, contact The Stephen Sexton
Memorial Basketball Tourna-
ment, e/O Bissell Carpet Care,
1818 Johns Drive, Glenview, Il.,
60025, (312) 729-7872.

Register now
for basketball
The Golf Maine Park District

will have a Men's Basketball
League starting Jan. 21, 1990.
The league will continue each
Sunday night until April 8. The
gaines will startat 5 p.m. and con-
three on the hour until a 10 p.m.
finish,

The cost of the league is $400
plus a $25 refundable forfeit fee.
Register before Jan. 8, Ten learns
will be considered a closed
league. Register in person at Dee
Park with a $100 non-refundable
deposit. The remainder ofthe fee
($300 plus $25) must be paid
priorloJan. 15.

A captain's meeting will he
scheduled close to the starling
date of the league. At that time,
rosters, waivers, rulos and sched-
nIes will bedistribsted.

Men's 6ft and
Under Basketball

PIOLES PARK DISTRICT
League Standings

LastWeek's Resulte
Grandpas Piare 72

Missionlmpossibles3
Munehanes 69 - Chiefs 43

PrivateStock9l - MadMen 56
Team W-L
Grandpa'sPlace 5-0
Gang B.usters 5-1
Menehunes 3-2
Missionlmpossible l-4
MadMen l-4
Chiefs 0-5

Bowling
Catholic Women's Bowling -League

Week orNov. 8
Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.

High Series
L. Donovan 565
I, Skajá 482
P, Koch 481
R. Slefo 471
C. Weston 471

High Games
L. Dotiovan 193
E.Capo -. 188
G. moma 184

Classic Seniors Mixed
Women
Mary Rippley 612
Jo May 492
Eve Young 473
Millie Holm 462
Plo Jacob 459
Nettle Meltzer 452

High Games
Men
Prank Ruticowsld 214
Ted Stagg 214
Jim Calderone 213
Bob Sendecke 201-207-209
Phil Goldfme 207
Stan Kijak 205
HerbKlann - 204
John May
Larry Pasdiora

.

202-204
204

198Richard Kay
193John Oakes

Team Standings W. L

#7 State Farm Ins,-
A. Beierwaltes 48-22

#6 Candlelight Jewelers 44-26
#3 lstNatl. BankofNilea 36-34
#5 Classic Bowl 34-36
#8 Windjammer Travel 33-37
#1 Debbie Temps, LId, 31-39
#2 Skaja Terrace 30-40
#4 Ray Old's- Park Ridge 24-46

High Series
Men
Bob Sendecke
Larry Pasdiora
TedStagg
Phil Goldfme
Jim Calderon
Ken tuer
John May

Team
Equalizers
Destroyers
Long Shots
Magic Machine
Moose Buddies
Ex-Stars
Pinbusters
Trident Seniors
Three Plus Two
Dragon Playboys
Unknown Stars
Sandbaggers
Lucky 13
Nileo Playboys
Royal Flush
Recycled Seniors
Bodinos

586
579
575 Women
542 Mary Rippley
541 Nettie Mellzer
530 Jo May
530 Millie Holm

-
Niles Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling
W-L Fantastic Pive 29-41
46-24 Gold Stars 37-43
45-25 Plying Tigers
45.25

26-34

44-26
41-29 HOT SHOTS: Ray Muntges

- 37-23 588; Henry Knitter 574; Ted
37.33 Stagg 567; Art Bonita 538; Joe
36-34 Madura 538; Peter Raczka 534;
35-35 C. Aquiao 529; Jim Fitzgerald
34-36 529; Prank Voelker 524; Joe
34-26 Masso 522; Frank Rulkowuki-
32-38 522; Heine Klabande 521; Gary
31-39 Koreng 517; Bob Techner 512;
31-39 C. Gronczewski 508; Jesse
3 1-39 Sears 506; Waiter Fikulicky
30-40 502; Mike Hujer 501.
29.41

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Bowling

Scores nf November 10, 1989

St. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling
Team W-L Pepsi 25-45

7 Up
50-50
Bartelhead
Mountain Dew
Sonkist
Coca Cols
Diet Rite
Sprite
Jolt
Bubble Up
Squirt
Hawaila Punch

57-13
45-25
42-28
42-28
37-33
36-34
35-35
35-35
28-42
28-42
28-42
26-44
26-44

Oteen River -- -

High Series
Rose Marie Ginocchio
Barb Beietwalles
Helen Gronczewski
Helme Jacobson

High Games
Rose Marie Ginocchio
Connie Sparkowski
Helen Gronczewski
Helene Jacobson

255
209
201
192

JOBfest--------------
Opensjn
Des Plaines

Des Plaines is the site of JOB-
fest, a new and exciting approach
to recruiengiob candidates.

Frndiug the right person has
hecome encreasingly difficult,
Competttsve and time-consuming
tu today's marketplace. Whereas
help wanton advertising is the tra,
ditional method to recedI job
candidates, many companies also
nomi to participate in carter
shows lo fill difficult spots.

JOBfest offert a unique ap-
proach to career show reernir-
ment. A permanent career show
site has been rousti-orteil with-SO
spacious, executive suites for
companies to rent-for a particular
hinng event. Monthly shows will
be held in such disciplines as
sales/marketing, clericat/
Secretartal, data processing, ungi-
neoring, financial/insurance, and
healthcare. -

Çompasies participating in a
JOttfest event wilt pay one fee for
a number of amenities, including
toile rental, parking, copier ma-
chine, FAX service, slide show,
VCR, and even a Computerized
disk which offert u mini-resume
of att individuals attending the
show. lu addition, the funds wilt
he collectively used to- saturate
the major and local media ptns
targeted radio stations A direct
mail Campaign witt be utilized.

Private companies or associa-
dons wilt also he interested re
renting JOBfest for their recruit-
ment Open Houses.

Questions about JOBfest may
he three/ed to Rick Fantasia,
JOofest Manager, at (312) 383-
5320.

-- Cable reps
attend seminar

Cable customer service repre-
tentativesfrom ail over Chicago'
land connected for an unprece-
dented motivational and
educational seminar recently.

The -illinois Cable Television
Association, Home Box Office,
and Women in Cable made this
event possible for almost 500 in-
dustre cnstomer service workers.
Those ailen4ing experienced the
presentation of Gayla KaIp, of -
Gaylaand Asseeiatrs,which in-

Dancers perform- - -

- .-- t- Twain schooL - -

The "Ballet Russe School
Ltd-performed recently at Mark
Twain School in Des Plaines.
There were two performances for
thechildren. -

WMTH
programs - -

aired on TCI - -

WMTH-TV pmgansming ap-
pears daily on TCI of Illinois,
Channel 82, and Saturdays at 11
am. on Continental Cablevision,
Channel 6.

The WMTH-TV executive
board consists ofstaiton manager
Dave Gilley of Des Plaines, co-
executive producers Neal Cohen
of Des Plaines and Jenny Mug-
oaini of Park Ridge, special pro-
jects coordinator Jeanifer Talky
owsky of Morton Grove,
program directorOleg Kuperman
of Des Plaines, publicity chair-
man Mike Pascente of Des
Plaines, -and chief engineer Ho-
wardAbrams ofDes Flanes,

PAINTS
-e.

Choose frein Regel
Well Sofia foi ni
elegant flot flaSh.
Regel Aqee Velera for
o nerhoble otsihell
flaSh. Retel Aqou Pmal fra
o pmnil-like flaSh, ea Regel
Afeo Ola foi e doroble, remi-- glare fiairh. All e,, uveiluble

f-.---- i!(,OjOJ o!::::l.6to
RALPH BECK wIth the wave of applicution

MASTER a Waud you'll be Botter caoernge

MAGICIAN Amazed, Amused BesiRr cinas ap
Fesm IO.00 Ill 3:00 & Astounded

eluded hints on dealing with cus-
tomer inquiries, round table dis-
cossions and a segment on stress
management -

The seminar was held at tite
Marriott OlIare. Thu theme 0f
the day was "Just forYou," At-
tundees received huilons, bal-
loues, and a personal, informa-
tion filed folder.

Cablevision of Chicago tent
45 employers tothisevent. -

Por most of the students, this
was their first exposure to th art
of ballet. Members of the corn-
munity joined the students io
watching this talent

The dance company is taught
the methodof the Moscow Bot-
thoi Ballet. - - -

Muele Twain School is located
at 9401 N. Hamlin Ave., Des
Plaines, and is one of four ele-
montary schools in East Maine
School District#63. -

Nues
toastmasters -

plan meeting
Niles All Aenerican Toastmas-

tees offer a non intimidating
group to help overcome self con-
scioutnesS about public speak-
iug.

The groop wiil meet at the
Niles Trident Center, 8060 W.
Oakton Monday Nov. 20 at 7:30
p.m.
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Baby christened
in antique gown

james A. Metre was christenedrecenily atüurLady ofPerpetsal
Help, Glenview.

The christening gowif was first worn by Jiiueny's great-great
grandfather in 1093. lt has since been worn by the great-grand fa-
thor's five children, seven grand children and t t great-grand chit-
denn. James A. Mette is the 24th baby thathas worn the gown. The
gown is three feet tong.

Grandparents oie Mr. andMrs. Anthony Mette of Nilee.

Polish club sets
'Wigilia' party

The Heritage Club of Polish Polish Christmas Customs will
Americano will hold its annual highlight the event Tickets are
"Wigilia" Christmas Party San- $17 for adults and $8.50 for chil-
day, Dee, 3 fevm noon to 4:30 denn.
p.m. atRobertandAllru'sRegen- Tickets may be obtained by
Cy Inn, 5319 W.Diversey. calling Ademe Huida at 736-

A five course dinner, dance 5861 or Jean MiChalski at 637-
music from Ralph Goray and 4058.

V

HEY MOM & DAD
Bring the kids -

On Saturday
November 25th

From 10:00 - 3:00

ALL Kinds of
REFRESHEMENTS

FUN & GAMES
FABULOUS SAVINGS

JUST AT -BRENTWOOD- SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 82451OO1720 E. Kensungton Rd., Mt. Prospect (Comer of KensIngton &WoU Rd.)

Enisy
Happy The Clown
From 10:00 lii 3:00

PAGEa6 THuuflLVuuRsn,%'.Nootua1uILn6fuamr

Team Pointe
Norwood Fed. Savings 40

Dr. Tom. Decode, DD.S. 34
Wiedemaun Insurance 33

Anderson Secretarial 36
JimDvojack 604

Mel Koenigs 573
Carl Lindquist 584

Brian Wozniak 560

Top Bowlers

Northwest Parishes JimJekot 558
Credit Union 29 Jim Fitzgerald 542

Skaja Terrace 28 Bill Ochab 542
State Pares Insurance John Tellefsen 538

A. Beierwaltes 26 1/2 Steve Filo 534
J&BSheetMetaj 25 1/2 Vilo Cree 525

496
493
478
476

208
207
194
189

Team W-L
Hound Dogs 43-20
No-No's 40-23
Raccoons 40-23
Lions 38-25
Poodles 38-25
Stingers 37-26
Rams 33-30
Billy Goats 5 1-32
Keen-Agees 31-32
Eager Beavers 30-33
Alley-Cats 28-35
Grey Hounds 27-36
Tigers 26-37
Kittys 22-41
Go Get 'Em 21-42
Winners t9-44
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SJB announces
contest winners

The Student Council at St.
John BrebeufSçhool sponsotd a
Pumpkin Coloring and Design-
ing Contest for students in K to
4th grade and a Carving or Deco-
rating Cones forGrades 5-8.

Each roomchose a winner, and
- then the Student Conneil mem-

bers chose the grade winners.
The room winners were the

following: Kind. AM. Kristen
OBrien, Klatt. P.M. Manca Mi-
Ian; Gr. 1 Rm.3, Linda Bohn, Dr.
1 Km. 4, Eric Hietzig; Gr. 2 Rat.8- '

5, Nicole Klemundt, Gr. 2 Ret. 6,
BridgetAlfano, Gr. 2Rm. 7, Lisa
Carder; Gr. 3 Rei. 15, Tini Sepal-
veda, Gr. 3 Rin. 16, Nikolas La-
pin,Gr3. Rat. 17, Edith Perkows-
ka; Gr. 4 Rm. 9, PeterDaoud; Gr.
4 km. 10, Joey Kowalczyk Gr. 4
Rm. il, Sara Stopka; Gr. 5 Rm.
26, TonyTranchita, Gr. 511m. 27,
Alicia Hirtrig; Gr. 6 Rm. 29, Ja-
son Weibel; Gr. 6 Em. 30, Randy
Daniel; Gr. 7 Rat. 31, Donna
Jung, Gr. 7 Rm. 34, Heidi Lapin;
aedGr. 8 Rm. 35, Amy Bofelli.

Pictured are the grade winners of the coloring contest. Back
row (from left) Tim Sepuh'eda, BridgetAlfano, PeterDaoud and
fronlrow, Kristen O'Brien (left), Linda Sohn.

"Culver School
goes Halloween
crazy!"

bystudentAffairsRepnrter,
seventh grader Tracy Frey

Dateline...Halloween, 1989

It's pretty hard to say GOOC1
morning, Principal Ray" to a six
foot California raidit. Md have
you everdone amatit problem for
the 'Hunchback of NoleeDanse"?
Is learning Spanish any easier
when it's taught by ose of the
Thsee Wise Men"? Is that row.

girl hitching her horsetothe type
wrilerreallyourschool secretary,
Mrs. Miliolis?

These were some of the sights
seen on Halloween day at Culver
School inNiles.

Everyone expects lo tee kids
dressed as Miss Piggy, Freddy
Krueger, Zorro, Jaws...and the
ever-popular -Wolfman, Living
Dead, Dracula and cackling
witches. The halts were filled
with the usual cute babies, gyp-
sirs - andhoys in girls' dresses.

Bstthe mostfun came from the
grownups!

Our teachers transformed
themselves into Little Bo.Peep,
mountain climbers, happy camp-
ers, weightlifters, and even a gar-
bage can filled with garbage!
This is the strange audience that
greeted the Student Council's
special presentation of that oldie
but goodie movie, 'House of
Wan", Everyone gotpopcom and
sodaanda lotof great memories,

Forjuniorhigh students at Cul-
ver, "HalloweenLives!"

st. John's lists
honor students

St, John Lutheran School of
Niles, Missouri Synod, announc-
es that 19 students made the hon-
or roll for the f.estquarter.

Students achieving honor roll
states are: first grade - Gina Ca.
rioppo, Melinda Downs, Jenny
Lada, Lauren Schullz; second
grade - Michael Gallagher, Sarah
Lakosa, Rachel Levendoski,
Heather Niedzwiedzki, Lara
Niedzwiedzki, Joey Puehringer,
Mike Sherry; third grade - Saco
Arndt. Zachary Dombrowski, Ja.
son Heyrmau, Emily Hiedo.
wiedeki, Carrie Erewnicki;
fourth grade - Tom McKenna;
fifth grade - Hank Dombrowski,
JohoMessner,

The Christian Day School of
St. John Lutheran Church is lo-
rated at 7429 Milwaukee Ave,,
Niles, For more information on
how to obtain a Christian educa-
60e for children, contact Arlene
Meyer,principal, at 647-8 132.

Cadets
receive
scholarships

Nineteen University of illinois
Arosy ROTC cadets have barn
awarded scholarships by the slate
oflllinois, They include Jeeeifer
I, GordnerofMos-tou Grove.

The scholarship is awarded os
the basis of scholastic excellesce
and leadership potential, and pro-
vides full tuition for as long as a
student remains in the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps pro-
gram,

Bowen class
holds reunion

Bowen High School's Class of
1979 is searching for classmates
for their 1 l.year reunion, Call
REUNIONS, A Class Organiza-
tion, Inc., 312-397-0010, with in.
formation,

Loyola sets
open house

Sixth, seventh and eighth
grade students and their patents
are invited to the annaal Open
House at Loyola Acodemy, 1lOO
N. Laratnie, Wilmetl Thursday,
Nov. 30, from 7 to 9 p.m. There
willbecontinnons tours fmm7 to
8:30 pm. Students contemplat-
ing a transfer to Loyola ore also
welcome.

Administrators and faculty,
will be on hand to talk nbout the
academic, exlrscnmcular nod'
spiritual programs. Representa-
lives from suppers services such
as Guidance, Student Health, Fi'
nancial Aid and Transportation
willaltobeon hand,

Parents of entrent Loyola sIn-
dents will greet visitors and be
available to answer any questions
from parents or discass specific
concerns.

Tours of the Academy facili-
ties will be conducted by cessent
LA sladents. They will include
the library and sladestcenter, the
two computer science facilities
featsring both Apple and IBM
software and course work, the
chapel and tlseeecently renovated
science labs, aitcenter, music and
bandrooms asdatbtetic facilities.

In its role as a college prepara-
tory high school, Loyola strives

The Hiles Campus of Loyola
University is offering an aisäy of
fully accredited Courses sched-
oled for Spring 1990, The com
pus is located in Niles College,
7l35N. Harlem AvenuR

Classes meet one evening per

Forest Day School, 1717 Rand
Rd., Des Plaines, will hold an
open house for health and educa-
tional professionals on Friday,
Nov, l7,from2 toS p.m.

TheForestDay School is anal-
tentative teeatn5entprogramser.
mg emetionally disturbed or be-
havorally disordered students
between the ages ofS and2l. The
schootoffers a complete academ.
ic csmcstum slung with icEn-
sive p5ychotogicJ therapeutic
support services to enable ses-

to educate the whole person. The
graduuamoftheAcademyam
tirnony to the success of the pro.
grant, In the class of 1989, 998
percent of the graduates condii.
ned their education at 195 dijfer
'cnt colleges in 38 states. Dmjeg
the past two yearn, 22 students
were named as National Merit
Semifmalists and 47 as Natioual
MerilCommendedStudents.

This fall, Loyola recruiting
teams composed of Pat Moor.
head, DirectorofAdmissions, his
Assistant, Brother Dave Hender.
son, SI, John Hoerster, Public Re.
lalious Coordinator, and 109 LA
student alums of the various
grade schools, visited 103
schools in theChicugo and subes.
ban ateas. Jirniorhigh schools are
encouraged to visit Loyola dar-
ingclass hours for firsthand expo.
dance of the Academy in action.
Last year 250 eighth graders ob-
served Loyola classes. Students
of all racial and religions hack-
grounds are welcome atLoyola,

Further informtition about
Loyola Academy and the Open
House program can be obtained
by calling the Director of Admis.
sions, Dr. Patrick Moorhead al
256-1 100, Ext. 263/265,

Loyola Niles Campus
announces registration

week and earn three honra of
credit. Hours are from 6 to 8:30
p.m. Anyone who has received a
high school diploma or its eqsiv-
alentcan enroll.

Call 3l2/670-3OlSuow for od-
ditional details.

Forest School
sets open house

dents todevelop the skills needed
to deal with the psychologi-
cal,emotionalor behavioral prob-
lems which previously may have
hampered their school success.
Family participation, including
weekly parent-child sessons is an
mtegralelemeutoftheprogram.

Refreshments and tours of the
facility will be available, Reser-
valions are requested; call the
Forest Day School at 708-298-
8833 for reservations or informa-
sou-

OLR students roller skate

\ ....
Studentn from Oui-Lady offlannon School, Nues, had a goodlime attire recentRo/lerskatiflgp,hldtfh GlenviewP!aY-d,um, The nkat,ngpa wasuponnoreabylhe OLP Parent Club.

Nelson students
march against drugs

Maine East debate teams will
compele al Glenbrook South
Nov. !7-l8 and GlenbrookNorth
Nov. 24-25.

At Illinois State University re-
.
ceetly Maine East look second
place overall with the varsity
loam of Ernest Wagner of Des
Plaines and Anne Barrett of Niles
earning secnudpluce and advanc-

.
Photo by Nancy Keramunas

Students from Viola Nelson Elementary School in N/leo,
showed the community they are opposedlo drugs during an Oct.
27parade. The entire student bodyparlicipotedby making pos-
toro, then marching around the Gist. 63 schoolgrounds, located
at890lN. OzanamAve.

East debaters
to compete

ing lathe fioalsis thevarsity divi-
sios'

Two novice teams, Mrun/l
Champaseis of Des Pta/nra/Dan
Bell/no ofMorton Grove and Ele-
sa Goldstein of Des Ploines/
Dimetrios Koszoskas of Nues,
advanced to the quarlerfinals is
their division,

Parents group
names
chairmen

Thc Parents Association of
Nutre Dame . High School an-
nonsces the chairpersons for fail
events designed to provide oper-
atiog sopportfor the school.
. The Ways and Means Co-
Chairman of the Purest's Associ-
ut/on Esecusive Committee Alan
Jonia and Joseptr GardaIs, both of
Park Ridge, rave bree named co-
chairnroe of thr school's Grand
Casino Nights.

The sinOs Annuo! Purest's As.
um/arien Holiday Festival of
ArtsandCrafts will beco-chaired
this year by Maria McCabe and
Fran Kirschten, both of Edison
Punk, Chicago. The Holiday Feu-
rival is set for Nov. ! t at the high
school.

Tire Hotida) Festival of Arts
and Crafts is as aanual event
which features over 00 booths of
the arts and crafts from local art-
isIs. The event is open to the pob.
lic with hours from 10 am. ro 4
p.m. An admission fee is charged.

The Ways and Means Commit-
lee is'the fand raising arm of the
Parrot's Association and was the
organ/rodeo responsible for the
schools's First Annual Spring
Comivat held Ibis past May.

. MG students
enroll at college

Stofanio
M, Akwa, Susan M.

Horila and Patty A. Silbo, all of
Morton Grove, enrolled at the
University of Wisconsin-
Whitewatrrthis fall.

The total tIW-Whitewateb en-
roilmentis 10,276.

r,dMaie entine 5013 N M,I wauhnn Ave ch,oagn, IL 50540 775.5500
Ednebrouk 0111m 54th W. Devo,, ch,oann, IL sosas 063.7055
Park Rida, Onice uso N Na,tvwest Hwy. Pad, Ridge, IL 50050 523.401 0
at eflutew OSSue 322e W. Glenview Rd Glenv,ew IL 002 729.9600

Th: Savers

Prora: Norwood Federal Savings Bank
. Däte: Effective Immediately

Re: Interest Bates and Annual Yields

esel st E/t5tMiIvO'vt .'uJ,rlett/tu'r,1.t;rJa5 7101v
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Between Nov. 13 asti 17, alt
students in Districts 62,63,64,79
and 207 and mostsludents in non-
pa/dic schools in Maine Town-
ship will participate in a written
tOwnship-wide survey to deter-
mine the scope of substance
abose.
.

This is not a survey that focus-
rs an problems," said Sharon
Domboll, Drag Free Schools
Township-wide Surrey CoorS-
nator. "Student responses, which
will hr anonymous, will be used
for planning, development. and
evaluation of progearns," she
said. About 13,000 students,
grades four through 12, will take
part io the 40-minute survey.

Last spring the snperintee-
dents of Districts 62, 63, 64, 79
and 207 rnet to create the Maine
Township Drug Free Schools
Survey and Planning Initiative.
Dambolt, a consultant in the area
5f snbutance absse, was hired to
coordinate the project and work
with a slerring committee com-
prised of a teprosentalive from
roch district.

Members nOise committee see:
Richard Rullato, Director of In-
struction for 62; Stewart Liechti,
a principal from 63, Manan Now-
air, chairofthe InTonch Commit-
ten in 64, Deno Fenili, Superin-
tendent of 79: and Dennis

st nov's
PACE 19

Dresen, Coordinator of Planning
and Special Projects for 207,

According to Damholt, experts
in the field of substance abuse
have long recommended the col-
tedian of basic data lhcongh a
student surrey 55 pant of a corn-
prehensive approach to program-
ming, "By assessing the infortira-
tian we gain from the survey, we
mitt he in a position to coordinate
the efforts of ail the schools in
Maine Township to address
needs that we know euist. This
cooperation can only increase the
impact and effectiveness of our
programs," saidDamholt.

The American Dreg and Alco-
hot Sorvey, developed by Rocky
Mountain BehavioralScienceln-
stitute, consists of 40 questions
and is used nationwide. Twelve
questions have bren developed
especially to address Maine
Township issues, All questions
have been designed to be age ap-
propriate and non-invasive, oc-
cording toDamholt.

Drag Free School/Federal
Funds that have bren allocatudon
a per pupil basis to Districts 62,
63, 64, 79, and2O7 will beused to
fund the project. Ail the data
gathered throughout the town-
ship will be combined for pro-
gramplanuing,

BE PART OFA

GREAT UMvî

PwcUME.
Fiuto/id io lsyo«,n,!csuil1,roci1tlos
sr otivcvtivri, Lvyola.1, f/eta you a
unitivo IlIllIlvItIvily lv alture tito
tr.vlilivos tifa fecal attive city. At
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AREAS 0F STUDY
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SPRING SEMESTER
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CREDIT
Such rvuurse carries three (3)
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CLASS TIMES
S-8:30 FM, ave ereniog pee saeehu.
TOUCH-TONE REGISTRATION
Disras'er lire ease ru! registering
hiurouuglu 'faveluTorue lelephotie! Par
u schedule of classes at Loyola's
Nues College Campus, euh! 312/
515-6501,

LOYOLA
UNWERSflY
CHICAGO

s
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Loyola Academy

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1989

OPEN HOUSE 7-9 PM,
CONTINUOUS TOURS 7-8:30 PM

e'

1

ACADEMICS
,,,,ego " ooaratory Liberal Arts

in ! ' ' Jesu). ' ,i-li' .:
RELIGIOUS FORMATION

Liturgies. Retreats
and Community Service

EXTRACURRICULAR ATHLETICS
37 Interscholastic Teams

Involved io 16 Sports
Over 30 Diverse After-School Activities

and Clubs
$250.000 IN FINANCIAL AID

ASSISTANCE

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1990

8:15 AM
TEST FEE: $20.00

Loyola Academy
IA Jesuit College Prepar.l't j School

Educating the Whole I '''i NOII)

i 100 N. Lararnie . Wilmette, Illinois 60091
t ".5 off Lai,, Aurnau tEatS 34t
m 'UtilbotInd I-till futl,sw Rail

t r lJS 41 lO Laha Aea,,o.'t

Students to participate
in substance abuse survey

cool è's School News
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Ice rink adds Sunday
public skating

The Niles Park District Sports
Comptex announces the start of
Sunday afternoon Public Ice
Skating beginning Nov. 12 from
i Io 2:30 p.m. The ice rink is Io-
caNd at 8435 Ballard Rd., Niles.
Ballard &Cumberland.

The session skating fee is $2
per eesident and $3 for non-
residents. Skates are available at
$2perpersonper session.

The Sports Complex offers
open skating 6 days a week, Mon-
day through Thursday lt am. to
I p.m., Tuesday and Thursday 3
to 4 p.m., Saturday 8 Io 9:30 p.m.
andSunday i 102:30p.m. For ad-
ditional information call 297-
8010.

The rink is also available for
partiesaudrentals.

Tot olympics
held at park

The Niles Park District wilt
host 'Tot Olympics for youth
ages 2 so S, Saturday, Nov. 18, at
10 am. asrtresnan Heights Gym-
flasium, 82OSOketo, Niles.

This just for fond eveut is
tailor made so tes children enjoy
what may he his/her first sasse of
tool' competition. Simple

events that most childaon in this
age range do every day will put
children at east when parsicipat-

District NÒA

ing. The no pressure approach
will make it fun for all Otympi-
ans!

Parents may register their child
in up to three events. Children
will "compele with those their
Own age.

Registration is $1 per youth.
Regisoation will be accepted
through Nov. 9. For more ufor-
maton, callthe parh district at
824-8860.

Sports complex extends
public skating hoúrs

The Niles Park Disteicl Sports
Complex announces the statt of
Friday night puhlic ice skating
heginning Friday, Nov. 24 from 8
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. The ice rink is
located at 8435 Ballard Rd.,
Niles, Bollard and Cumbertand.

The session skating fee o $2
for residents and $3 for non-
residents. Skates are available at
$2 perperson per session.

The Sports Complex offers

Open volleyball
held in parks

The Nues Park District offers
Open volleyball for adults 18 and
over.

Men's Open Volleyball is of-
fered Mondays, flow through
Dec. 11, from 8 to 10 p.m. at
Grennon Heights, 0255 Oketo.

Womens Open Volleyball is
offerd Tuesday nowllsrough Dec.
19, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at

HERE WE GO A GAUV!II . 1_A1
Toy TiaIÍI & Collectable Toy Sale

Saturday, Nóvember 18, 1989

For i Day Only, Townhouse TVS entire
stock of Lionel, LGB, Americän Flyer;
Wffliains, K-Line, and the inventories from
20 other Vendors will be on display for

SALE
on November 18, 1989 from 9am to 5pm.
New and used Toy Trains, Dolls, Auto's
Models, Toys & Games. Over 5000 square
feet of bargains. Trade-Ins accepted.

Townhouse TV and Appliances
7850 North Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, illinois 60648 470.9500

AI Sass Final No Layaways Sale Limited to Stock on Hand Cash, Check, MC, Vsa 8 Diucover accepted

skating seven days a week, Mon-
day through Thursday, from Il
am. to I p.m., Tuesday and
Thursday 3 to 4 p.m., Friday, 81e
9:30 p.m., heginniog Nov. 24,
Saturday, 8 to 9:30 p.m. and Sun-
day 1 102:30p.m.

For additional issformalion,
call the rink at 297-8010. The
riuk is also available for parties
andrentals.

Grennan Heights, 8255 Okela.
Co-Rar Open Volleyball is of-

fered Wednesday row through
Dec. l3,from7:30to9:30p.m. al
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Rd.

The feo is $1 per visit. Open
Valleybdll is for adults 18 and

Call John/ukot ot967-6975 for
further information.

Nues hosts
hockey
tOurney

The Niles Park District's
Sports Complex Ice Rink, 8435
Bollard, will host the 1989 Silver
Stick Hockey Toumomens, the
weekends ofDec. t, 2 and 3 and
Dec. 8, 9 and 10.

There will he no public skatiug
sessions those weekehds.,Ñiles
ParkDissrict5katsgTokens wsll
he honored as the Oaklon Ice Are-
na, 2800 Oaklon, Park Ridge.
Pable skating hours are: Friday,
7:50 so 00 p.m., Saturday, 2:20 to
3:40p.m., and7:SOso IO:30p.m.,
(to to 10:30 p.m. -adults only)
andSanday,2so3:4opm

For Silver StickTonruasuent
game limes, please cali the rink as
297-8000.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get itAflat
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
au 0,1, asyls.,

VALUE

1 VIllE
Plumbing

&s!wER seRvice INC.

9081 CourtIand Dr., Nibs
966-1750

C nrnm nl MjIw,,ke, â CnsOj,ndVIsIT OaR 5HOW500M TOOAyj

Santa comes
to Rec Center
Santa Clans wilt he making a

slop in Niles Saturday, Dec. 16, at
the Recreation Center, 7877 N
Milwaukee Ave.,to have donuts
andjuice with boys aedgirts sp In
fourth gradethatlive in Hiles.

Preregislration is necesIte3, la
atlend. Registration wilt be taken
through Dec. 8 at the Administro.
live Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave. or the Ballard Leisure Cee-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. There is a
chargeof$l per child.

For more information, cull the
parkdistrictal 824-8860.

Nues park seeks
basketball
players

The NIes Park District invites
all men 30 and over to the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd
for open basketball. The caurIs
arr open Thursday, now through
Dec. 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. for prac-
tice Orgatism can br organized,

It is our intent to start a 30 and
Over Basketball League this win-
Irr. Contact John Jekot at 967-
6975 for more information.

Swim team
needs members
MTAC Mutue Township

Aquatic Club is back. The Niles
ParkDislrict is looking for swim-
mets grades une through high
school to join their winter swsm
team.

All interested swimmers
shonldregisternowl

Fof more information, call
Bruce at824-8860.

Gas prices
down says
motor club

Retail gasoline prices declined
a penny per gallon overall in Ill-
nom and Northern Indiana during
October, according to AAA-
Chicago Motor Club's fuel gouge
surveyreleased today.

lu the past month, the average
price ofselfserve unleaded regu-
lar fell two cents per gallon io
Cook County to an average price
of $1.13, In the rest of Illinois,
self serre unleaded regular aver-
ages $1.02 per gallon, down three
cents in the past month.

In Northern Indiana, self terne
unleaded dropped a penny per
gallon to an average price of 98
cents, Throughout the survey
area, self serve unleaded pump
pnces ranged from a low of 87
cents per gatlong to a high of
$1.33, AAAtjjC said,

The average price of self serve
leaded regular, unleaded regular
and unleadedpreus,ium is 12 cents
per gallon higher than the begss-
ning of this year. Compared tas
yeas ago, selfserve prices are 10
centerpergallon higher.

Recent declines in both entoil
and wholesale prices indicate the
market fatally has enacted to the
drop in demand for fuel that oc-
Companies the end ofthe summar
driviug season,

According to information pro.
vided to AAACMC by Comput-
er Petroleum Corporation, prices
fell in October as traders believed
that OPEC's 23 million barrel per
day production level exceeded
expected consumption. Howev-
er, the cartel's Nov. 25 meetsug
probably will push prices hsgher
au traders expect market pnces ta
rise priortoanyOPEC meeting.

cart at ansttessvot ,'t'AetCstLttt't' ,:t.trtua :tts'n on ursa e
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Seniors plan holiday festivities

DONALD L. CCIA, M.D. LTD.
SURY

COLÓN & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Family Prof. Plaza Rouursoeinv Pral. BIdn.
1400 E, Gulf Ruad 7447 W. Talsun AVe.

Des Pleines Chlsao
635-8400 631-8900

Rush North Shore Medical Center

ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook
County Area Agency on Aging as the INFORMATION AND RE-
FERRAL SITE for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine
Township Community.

Through this I & R facility, Maine Township is offering seniors
tI'e opportunity to expand their horizons, broaden their outlook,
Widen their social contacts and increase their awareness of nil
the benefits that are available to oldthr adults.

The Maine Township Senior Citizens social group offers seniors
over the age of 65 who live in the township reasonable trips,
luncheons and bingo on a monthly basis.

If you need information regarding Senior Citizens Services
available to Maine Township residents, call 297-2510.

If you are involved with providing services or programs for sen-
ior citizens, please call the information and referral service at
297-2510 to be sure your service information is available to
community residents.

CALL 291-2510
Monday thru Friday

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

ticipanls must call the Maine
Township Seniors' Department.
297-2510, for registration iufor-
matins.

Senior citizens, regardless of
whether they are members of the
MaineTownshipSeniöts mayen-
roll in the "Rules ofthe Rond ce-
fresher coarse offered at 9:30
am. Monday, Dec. 18, at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
macker St. To reserve a place,
eall298-011l.

More than 2,800 residents are.
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activitiea ato limit-
ed to members and new members
are always welcome. Applicants
must be 65 or older and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application and ob-
tain reservation information, call
Sue Neuschel or Helen Jung at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510.

North Shore bake
sate benefits
disaster victims

This year the North Shore Re-
tiremest Hotels Pall Festival of
Breads held Friday, Nov. 3 at
161 1 Chicago Ave., Evanston in-
cluded a bake sale which benefIt-
ed seniors who wein victims of
Horricaue Hugo in North Caroli-
na.

According lo Stephanie B.
Noonan, Executive Director of
the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Sen-
br Centers, "There are over
80,000 seniors living in MecHen-
barg County. The greater Char-
lotte area was,withont power for
abouttwo weeks. Wewill he dig-
ging ourselves out of the wreck-
age for months to come.' Neo-
nan adds, 'How thoughtfulof the
residents lo organize a fundruis-
ing event - your kind considera-
tina for ourpeedicament is uplift-
iug!"

Seniors may apply
for energy asistance
Keeping warm this winIer may

be n major concern for many
Maine Towmhip elderly rest-
dents,

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall is reminding senior
citizens that they may apply for
financial help from the Bhinois
Home Energy Assistance Fart-
nership Program (I-HEAP) at
Maine Township's Social Servie-
et Department.

Theprograrnis also open to all
disabled penons and other resi-
dents who meet income-
eligibility requirements and need
help paying their utility bills.
Public Aid recipients also shoald
apply for enesgy assistance
througb MainnTownsbiP.

Apartment dwellers whose
heal is included in their rest may
also he eligiblefor tise subsidies.

Bank sponsors
.

health fair
To help those citizem 55 and

overguard theie health and watch
theie enpenses, Peterson Bank
will sponsor free cataract, glauco-
ma and vision screening, pias
low-cmtcholesterol testing.

Petersons Mini Health Fare,
open to anyone55 orover, will be
held Monday, Dec. 4, in the
bank's main fariity,at 3232 W.
Peleona Ave., Chicago. The lest-
.ing will lun from 10 am. to 2
p.m., and is not limited to Peler-
sonBankcnslomers.

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

I 700 Ballard Road Park Ridge, IL 60068
. .

(project partially funded by Suburban Cook County AMa Agency ou Aging)

To obtain income eligibility
guidelines and an appointsssm
call the Maine Township Scemi
ServiceDepartnsentut297-25l0

The energy subsidies am pro-
vided through a federal geant ad.
ministered locally by CEDA
(Community and Economic De-
velopment Association of Cook
County). Maine Township is One
of several designated application
sites in Cook County.

This is the eighth year Maine
Township is participating in the
program and j is one of the few
townships selected to serve as in-
takeceulers.

Applications areprocessed im-
mediately and delivered to
CEDA so that applicants can oh-
lain energy assistance as quickly
as possible.

The freeeye screenings will be
providedby lakeshore EyePhysi-
cians. A certified technician wilt
administerthecholesterol lerma-
ing. which will be offeted at-cost
for $6. (Peterson nank Club 55
members free). The cholesterol
test requires a simple blood test,
and results are available in ap-
proximately 10 minutes. Compil-
menlaty refreshments . will be
served during the Mini Health
Fair.

Senior center
needs volunteers

The NilesSeniorCenler,8060 ofvolnnteersare
Oaktsa, is looking for volunteers Monthly Blood Preilsure: Vol-
in a number of areas. Two pro- unteer nurses are needed to take
grams that are currently in need blond pressures. This program is

. heldon the secondWednesday of

FOR INFORMATION ABOtlr.

. CHORE UOUIEKEEPIJfII

. HoMeMAKER SERVICE

. HOME DELIVERED MEAlS
HOMEIJEALTHCARE
. RESPtE CARE
. COMPANION CARE
.TELEpHONEA55ARCE
. FRIENDLY VISITING
. HeaLTH SCREENING
. MenICALCSRE
. FORMAL COUNSELING
AnuLr RAY CARE
. RECREATION
. E5UCATIOSS

. SOCIALSECURITY 8ENEFITS

. SUpPLe55'AL5ECCRfl.y
INCOME (551)

. FINARCIALAJDASStmARCE

. EMPLOYMENT

. HOUSING A5SISTARCE

. EMERGENCY HOUSING

.NUS5fl4G HOMES
OMSUD5M.iJ9
. INFORSUSL COUNSELING
. LEGAL I'ARALEGAL
. PSOTeCflVE SERVICES
. VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
. OUTREACH
. TRA9SPORTATION
. ENERGYARSIS.rARCE PROGDJ,M
. MAINETOWN5IHP5maOR CITIZENS

nach month from 1 to 4 pm. Any
nurse interested in assisting with
this program should contact Ter-
ry SprengetorCindy Gow at 967-
6100 ext. 376.

Meals on Wheels Drivers:
Drivers deliver hot meals lo
homebound seniors in Nues.
Drivers need to be free hetween
11:30 and i p.m. Drivers are
needed Friday endos a subslilule
basis. Anyone interested in be-
coming aMeals onWheels drsver
should contact Cindy Dow at
967-6100 ext. 376. Singles and
couples are welcome.

The Nues Senior Center has
many other volunteer opportunI-
ties for any interested person.
Those interested in volunteerIng
time and talents, contact the Nues
Senior Center at 967-6100 ext.
376.

Seek craftsmen
to sell at bazaar

Artisanu, craflspersons, bak
ers, cosmetologists, gre0
thumbs, those who paint. Ens),
sew, bake, grow plants, make
Ioyu orjewehy - or in any way are
creative, ale invited display
and sell their wares al the gala
Lawrence House Holiday Ba-
zuar, tobeheld Saturday,DCC. 9.

The bacaar will take place at
the Lawrence House, 1020 W.
Lawrence Ave. There is a $15 fee
for display space. For informa-
tins, calljansieat433-680il orille
LaisrenceHouse, 561-2100.
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Recipient of the 'State of Illinois
Highest Award for Quality Care

From Retirement To Skilled Care
MEDICARE APPROVED
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'Buckingjiam Ivilüi .Nwing Center
2625 W. Touhy Ave. I Chicago, IL 60645 . 973-5333

. 764-6850

Maine Township seniors can it and the Maine West Choraliers
enjoy a musical adaption of
Charles Dickens "A Christmas

will provide seasonal musical en-
terlaiumenlatthe seniors' holiday
luncheons.Catof at the Paramount Ails

- Members can choose one ofTheatre in Aurora Sunday, Dec.
two luncheons at 1 p.m. Sunday,lo.
Dec. 17, and noon Wednesday,This aIl.time holiday favorite
Dec. 20, both at Brigantes nan-wit be preceded by a futt.course

mid-day meal at the Milk Pait quels, 2648 Dempster St., Des
Plaines.Restaurant.

Cost of the luncheons is $7.50Detuxe busses will leave from
formembers.Dne to the popnlaei.the Furniers Market Parking Lot.
ty of these lnnchnoss, no guestLee and Perry, Des Plaines at
reservaliom will be accepted.11:30 am. and return about 7

p.m. Cost of the trip is $29 for Seniors are asked to bring dona-
lions or canned goods or nonper-members. Guest seservatious at
ishable packaged items to fill$34 will be accepted on a space-
foodbaakels for theneedy.availablebusis afterflec. 1.

For reservation information, Members are iuviled to attend
coutactsheMaineTownshipSen- the Seniors monthly bingo game
iota Deparsmentat297-2510. atnoonWednesday,Dec. 6,atthe

Seniors can create peppermint Des Plaines Leisuto Center, 2222
candy snowman wreattss atone of auth St. A 50 cent fee for coffee
two holiday workshops at 9:30 andsweetrolls wit becollected at
am. and I p.m. Monday,Dec. 11, the door.
in the Maine Township Town Seniors can also get "On
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Track" again for the winter sea-
-Ridge.Theseniors new assistant, son with a continuation of the
Jan Christiansen, will help them popular indoor walking program
make these holiday candy atl n.m. Mondays and Fridays al
wreaths forgiftu and decorations. Maine West High School. Mcm-
. A $7 fee covers the cost of ma bers who participated last season

may just come ta Irack in thetenais. Participants should bring
schools basement at 1755 S.apairof sharp scissors.
Wolf Rd., Des Plaines. New par.Sanlawiti make his annual vis-
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Bazaar seeks
Artisans, craflspersons, bak-

ers, cosmetologists, green
thumbs, those who paint. knit,
sew, bake, grow plants, make
toys orjewelry, or in any way are
creative, am invited toclisplay
and sell their wares at the gala
North Shore Hotel Holiday Ba-

Shirley Spiegler Jacobs,
Oakton alamna. Actress.
BA. Columbia College.
'Oakton gave roe a career
when most people think of
retiring."

Register now!
Spring classes
begin January 16

Just one of Oakton's success stories!

Oakton Community CoIIee
t600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines 770t N. Lincoln Ave., Sknkie

(708)635-1700 : (708)635-1400

L.

craftspeople

e Semor
CfflflB1flitY Thtt .(f.m.vt Of Everything.

Clean air, acres of park,
restaurants, theaters, stores
ffatòre, pablic tfansporsation
last steps away, 'our very
OWil courtesy sais waiting at
the door, or parking belons' is

clise t'citi insist on dris'ing
viiarself.

TIsais the beauty of
The Breakers..

Nofto iltentiøfl ais indoor
t°°', fitness center, commuai-
if center, gourmet dining
Scions, 'round-the-clock scettri.

_ty and emergency response
.systens, housekeeping service,
ictisities, independence. And
a luxations apartment to esilI
homestudio, one bedciioiii,
oc two. -

Everything that.alcesicly
satisfies 650 active seniors.
Everything tise young at henri
desires.,

AvA' eihoiit r,itr Brc'c,ker.i
/3iecilt/N.sl duel Grciiid 7biir.
Cøiri/)l//iit'iiIetfl' pcii*iiig/br
i/sit/rig guests. -

ThEj3RE s
.

at &/geuerter Beach
5333 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, tL 60640
.. (312)878.-5333

. at Golf Mi/I
- 8975 GoifRoad, Des Plaines, IL 60016
,

(312)296-0333

cam, tobeheldSauirday,Dec 2.
The bazaar will take place at

the North Shore Retirement Ho-
tel, 1611 Chicago Ave., Evans-
ton, There is a$l5 fee for display
space. For information, please
call Jansie at 433-6888 or the
North Shore Hotel 864-6400.

{NB111689)

The lobby at The Breakers at
Golf Mill is unmatched by any
other senior rentol consmnnity.
Comfortable and inviting, resi-
dents and guests alike feel as if
they are in acountryclub orresort
rather than a ten-slory residential
Conimonity in ssbnnban Niles.

A dramatic ateinm complele
with glass elevator, plush sofas
and custom-designed chairs in
waTen tones lure residents into the
lobby to visit with friends and
guests. The lobby atcium serves
as a hub for numemus activities,
andteads to the indoor swimming
pool and exercise center area, a
cardandgameroom, aclub room,
a ntediaroom, asditurium, art and
crafts room.

The Breakers at Golf Mitt, the
second rental community devet-
olt&l by Senior Lifestyle Corpo-
ration, is specifically designed
with the active senior in mind,
While Senior--Lifestyle Corpora-
lion believes ithas crealeda beau-
tuaI building which offers a va-
riety ofactivities andprograms ta
fulfill theneeds ofthe active sen-
ior, the companymainlaim that
lis pmfessional staff is what
makes The Breakers so different.

- The company's flagship opera-
lion, The Breakers ai Edgewoler
Beach, is located at 5333 N. Sher-
idan Rd., in Chicago. For further
infonnation regarding The
RreakersstGr.IfMilt. con-tact
Karen Mardjeilco 296 0333.

The Breakers offers
.

An Elegant Way of Life -

National Home
CartS Week

Shown above I to r: Patient, Dorothy Sullivan of Chicago and
Therapist, Tom Tripp of Schaumberg.

Peesideni Bush has declared
November 26 to December 2 as
National Home Care Weelo We
atllealils Connections, Inc., 7434
N. Skokie Blvd., Skokie, IL are
pleased to be a participant in this
preclamation. Home health care
allows individnals to be Moled in
their own home by visiting ums.
es, home health aidm, physical,

. occupational or speech therapists
and social workers. Thme servic-
es ace çuvereaj byMedicace under
PattA at 100%,

Health Cnunections, Inc., has

Daniel A. Marsh
Marine Lance Cpi. Daniel A.

Marsh, son of Charles L. and
Judy E. Marsh of Glenview, re-
cently reported for dnly with ist
Manne Division Camp Pendel-
ton, Calif.

been providing thme services for
aver 13 years to Chicago area um-
idents and sunmunding suburbs.
We have specialized in diabetic
management, wound care, IV.
therapy and complete rehabilito-
taon programs pnavided in the
Convenience of your own home.
Home health servicm can be
available topatienls regardless of
whether or noi they have been
hospitalized. Make your connec-
lion today by calling Health Con-
nections, Inc., for quality, profes-
tional service.

Mark S. O'Brien
Coast Guned Cadet Mark S.

O'Brien, son of Me. and Mes.
Glenn P. O'Brien of Glenview,
was recently sworn in at the U.S.
Coast Guard Academy, New
London, Coun.

ALLERGY

lbetunsa, MM.
InnI tenta, M.D.
Mon tusks, M.D.

Hnsnidthhrs, M.D.

bei Reinad, M.D.

Mkhu& Rowing, M.D.

la bein, M. D,

ANESTHESIOLOGY

.tesylnwg M.D.

tonfi Sn, M.D
(05505 lia, M.D. -

Karl lank, M.D.

fui 0k Oh, M.D.

loxtylireny, M.D.

Pisntss Rojo, M.D.

Essi kikis, M.D.

toler Inri, M.D.
Minal lillolk,, M.D

Den tnbuids, M.D

CARDIOLOGY

Delory loleiieii, M.OE

Drnilis Oasis, M.D

(finii Ipiniki, M.D

tvrihy lImoni, 6.0
loontotlsi, M.D.

TMIsyvshrs, M.OE

CARDIOLOGY
CLINICAL

(hoilni Plain,, 6.0

DENTAL SERVICES

ENDODONTIC

Daain tsng, DIS.

isyvorl Polso, Dli.

DENTAL SERVICES

GENERAL

Rskyllnor, OIS.

-Stdl Disses, 05.5.

lohn Miiie, DIS.

MnikSiooi, DIS.

Rosin Mullsuhly, D.DS.

DENTAL SERVICES

ORAL SU R GE ET

tnthoy Fini D Dl.

lsgnre hiss, DOES.

loraph tarn, DOES.

Vispe lOtse DOS.

DENTAL SERVICES

ORTHODONTIC

froid Assi, DOES.

S.C. Corset, DOES.

DENTAL SERVICES

PEDODONTIC

loaph Zonheio, DOES.

DENTAL SERVICES
PERIODONTIC

PeInt Isopets, DOS.

DENTAL SERVICES

PROSTHODONTIC

1mph Initio, DOES.

DERMATOLOGY

Reyned Honk, Mt.
Cdi loniqolS, M.D

bend Finlorshy, Mt,

Miran Rohe, M.D

EMERGENCY
MEDICINE

Dha t. Clon, M.D

Flote IOrskeMdr. M.D.

bein ta5nge, Dl.

EMil5 Kaihwkns, M.D

tosti Moyni, M.D

leISSonIetsen,M.D

tithe Innen, M.D

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Sonni taroihek, M D

5601ro hoI, M.D

FAMILY
PRACTICE

Drnils tours, M.D

binari Berne, M.D

lirons Flssdoika: M.D

Allied CInesi, M.D

three Astil, M.D
(hilase Colleiki, M.D.

Itroil tsr55, M.D.

Chniter Sisiiko, M D

Mdiv fouet, MD
0dm Holensi'uki, M.D.

lirio Henihino, M.D INFECTIOUS
Sonno burilo, M.D DISEASES

Peiei tele: M.D Moiny tot, M.D
Isloilnor lnopirili, 55.5, Mr Moi Grelot, DA.
Chiinrphor toil, 51.1 Weile Mhile, M.D
ElItisM Kiiheidr M.D -

hit tois'oki, MM INTERNAL

Slot0 loiuizyk, M.D MEDICINE

Rayrarl Isinso, M.D tisis Adsniki, M.D

Mi:honl MonO, M D. O. Geortelieoi MF
fisniiiio Moiioro, M.D Fissi Capohionis, M.D.

lois Milni:hy, M.D . Jsieph Dod/irs, M.D

tietihy Miloig M D tumid Faix, M.D
Srloni Mirroinki, M.D Nss GenS/, M.D

biel Mikeeski, M.D. DoSi lote/ii, M.D

Misty Nhn, M.D by Salins, M.D
Inni Siinoni, M.D Coils Snos/o, M.D.

liSie Pokliik, M.D Dxii leotrni,M.D,

bulo Sotol, M.D Sojo Mohn, M.D

Fuerl Ootnt,-M,D, - ,Dloin lumi M.D.
Steins Porinon, M.D....chal Noi/ao5, M.D
Doll Foies, M.OE tsr isaotny, M.D

titnieth Piien0o, M.D Fuss l'Ossu, M.D
tornos tpo, M.D Stpo Poliliil, M.D.

SnapS So/sali, M.D Rololpho Pot/shoot, M.D.

len SIdosli, M.D

ldedSsnAet, M.D

be1lntsbe. M.D lkhodCuk, M.D
henil Dssee, M.D ' INTERNAL MEDICINE 5mph begIbt, M.D

SoMiey lddnon, M.D GERIATRKS Peter tdneky, M.D
Da lera, M.D lshatfria, M.D loen tggors, M.D Mkhodiolhn, M.D aten ne, sta
Roseo beton, M.D DanS Fohininih, M.D tetsi M D 15505h A body. M.D
Sloe te/solo, Ii, M.D NEONATOLOGY ttssil inri, M.D tin SiaIn,MD IOdiO trh'er, M.SS
Pcriikthiple, M.D AD 1sep, M.D Find Doline, M.D Dontiloltmn, DO. 1HOIQGYlvnlhii,M.D lessoidoMalols, M.D tsi6tiuodui, M.D RobeSolIbso, M D

D rl M DSernl Rtrtbloie, M.D Sainoi Rnhnor, M.D loimnlhlsiihet, M.D
OPHTHAIOLOGY Soil indinO, MM '

GYNE ONCOLOGY NEPHROLOGY filon SIrS, M.D lohr ldl M D '

16h Nodal, M.D
Freilunlaizi, M.D

Flit1 DiOdo, M.D Soatinldetoi M.D Ma010SASI, M.Di's, t .--,. io n
bu Colorie, M.D . Msihoel im, M.D lis beur, M.D. .

'h 'RobotS folte: M.D Suri Shoheç M.D henne/so his, M.D Its S .

Cation lrsg, M.D thosoi tonsiil, M.SS nl Kaplon, M.D PEDIATRICS
Rolar Monoipf, DO I/snot Iit, M.D liSts thnnnr, M.D. (IDI) Poli/o Cotillos, M.D
Moisis Roanos, M D lia Isolo, M.D. Finsi loFions, M.D. Fetecoßiiloo, MA

HEMATOLOGY -
ONCOLOGY

lonoi tiiolioi, M.D

t, Dein Solhon, M.D

Petri Poil, M D

Rornnlh Prryouo, M.D.

Slats Sotuer, M D

Clialiotlarofi, M.D tao Soinnsn, M.D
beon tolti, MD blisS inn, M.D

Skeins Suad, Dt. 1111Mm Dalton, M.D

tlinbeWeinooa, M.D. tobo Stodiski, M.D.

theWi6ht,ti,M,D, Boeyle,M,D

0*51RO- lan Votre, M.D

ENIEROLOGY OWGYNE

leoeenrelonkoo, M.D

NkSOhs PoMa, DM.

torsolo Por, M.D

lIdi tsi, M.D..
leeren tenis, M.D
lohn Rdnhord, M.D

foi9 Implo, M.D

innslotiostinloos, M.D

tinoislo VOIdS, M.D

OvnI MOI, M.D

il - Answers

:r, ( Resurrection
.t:1 Medical Center

AC Nouax M.D. (Lefl,5 Mdicut Stoff Fcesideroo-EIecA,
and H..Oadagw M.D., MdieuS S000ffPceoida,sA.

What happens when you or a family member become ill?
Where do you turn, and how do you know that you'll receive
the finest care available?

What if you're new in town, and you need a family physician
ora opecialist? How do you find someone you'll have confidence in?

Fortunately there's a sinople answer to these difficult questions:
The Resurrection Physician Referral Service.

The Resurrection Physician Refercol Service can quickly put
you in touch with physicians and dentists representing more
than 50 medical specialtiea. As a member of the Resurrection

792x5161
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OB/GYNE leer Menai, M.D. pDIAThICS ta Fsln*ini, M.D
ENDOCRINOLOGY RlanRhMeflor,M.D NEPHROLOGY DOla 1O, M.D.

Raso lotirai, M.D.
D

Rollo Dtienl, M.D
SURGERY

OB/GYNE Robe tohmdoe, M.D. PEDIATRICS COLON & RECTAL
GYNECOLOGY terry SolId, M.D NEUROLOGY DaakFRuOO, M.D

limbe then, M.D Resin SaDien, M.D 55m tino, M.D
SURGERY

ORTHOPEDIcS OTOLARYNGOLOGY PHYSIATRIST GENERAL

ORTHOPEDIC OTORIIINOLOGY (PIIYSICALMEDICINE lone bonded, M.D
SURGERY (Ear, Nøse& Throat) REHABILITATION) Roynml (slay, M.D

baton Donkesoga, M.D Riled Rahinihont, M.D oiMpHeos, M.D Dot tothf,00s, M.D

Cre89y Fohnnloih, M.D FnresM.O
RtMetorres, M.D Anffme e, M.D

A, Mloios M D. loon Fono, M.D
,

Rosrefi Mee, M.D

PSYCHIATRY Dolos honersori, M.D

Aleo Hikeidoh, M.D. tosas N5; M.D

Derroil Neeroon, M.D DagyShlolohn, M.D

Rasos IdeM, M.D MdtOO9 tphiler, M.D

toI Solos M.D too tannodia, M.D.

inn Mnkrpski, M.D tfwdontevtoa, M.D

PSYCHIATRY
SURGERY

CHILD&ADOLESCENT

lIsoS Sohns, M.D
Nothon'tiMsPoilonl, M.D

E

finish Oint, M.D
010510 Disk, M.D

Roboro Dipinru, M.D

Rodee lInon, M.D

Orali Sroonboil, M.D.

litri mImi, M.D
Matis 5voioi, M.D.

Midst tosi, M.D
I/foil Modo, M.D

Dolo, Maid, M.D.

IsiS bib, M.D

lestS Sonihot, M.SS

CholiolSo,,ofi, M.D

Sines Sheobeor, M.D

Mue Sloiu, M.D

Soli Solninrn, M.D.

loaph torito, M.D
lopnno turnos, M.D

holme fionS, M.D

PEDIATRICS

CARDIOLOGY

Ito Solios, M.D

Arisas liSis, M.D

Orsi Dis, M.D

PolOiSt/I, MD,

PEDIATRICS
INFECTIOUS
DISEASES

bolso Boina, M.D

I

health care team, each of these professionals is dedicated
to our mission of providing unparalleled medical care.

The Resurrection Physician Referral Service can instantly
provide you with information about a physician or dentista
background, specialty, office location, hours and more. This
allows you to select a doctor Who truly meets your unique
health care needs.

The mext tinte you need the name of one of the area's
finest physicians or dentists, remember he or she is only
a phone call away.

. The Resurrection PhysicianReferral Service

PSYCHIATRY

NEUROPSYCHIATRY
GICAL

DlorsonMoolon , Si, M.D.
,iaseiosloilo, MD

PSYCHOLOGY Joras tolls, M.D

Fiori C,obo.Mh(nlholei Ph D Ronon toreo, M.D.

tioneo Hernien, M.D Froniixo intoner, M.D

M,orl loai5, 11.0 bolo toiiiix M.D

MesonI Diesi, Ph.D WosSopa M.D

PULMONARY SURGERY PlASTIC &

MEDICINE RECONSTRUCTIVE

lino 0o'i M.D Holt bous, M.D

Iena Direi/e,, M.D Do/I Ronloiph, M.D

RADIOLOGY
MOrSO OOR M.D

io A1ond,okoi M.D
SURGERY

OtsioP,nokMM
THORACIC

Dl's lioso, M.D

Solon Ho, M.D

lumi Hose/n, M.D

linon lnooik,M,D

Ynstoe tn, M.D
Alfred hahn,. M.D

S,eaoiMno, M.D

M.Fhaok,M.D ,

SURGERY

Do/I Mirkbnoin, M.D VASCULER

RHEUMATOLOGY M.D

tunerS Done, M.D Thonto Pointe, M.D

UROLOGY

ltintorot,M.D
Jorres tines, M.D

Fronds Maso, M.D
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Good Counsel students visit elderly
The Ministry to the Aging

class at Good Counsel High
School keeps very busy, not only
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in the classroom, but outside as.
well.

Each weekihe classgoes toPe.
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Fi nanoislan A Tust heroicas sr on the
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EVON BANK
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season Park Convalescence Cen.
ter, locatedjnst off Peterson and
Palaski, aiad the Pellejas Sister
lnfiranary, lacated on the provin.
cia! grounds that Gaod Caansel
shares with the Felician Sister
Motharhoase. They visit the rasi-
deaLs, hold communion aeavices,
and give gifts to the senior citi-
zens.

The students have become
close with many of the residents
'at the center, as well as at the in-
farmaty. Accbrding to senior
cIma president, Kelly DurI, a sIa-
dent in the class, rrBenaase of our
visits with the senior citizens, I
have a greater appreciation for
the elderly and their feelings
aboatage andlife itself.

, Senior Meg Schroeder, a Na-
houaI Honor Society member,
alsocomtttettts, rr.yoagh my vis-
its, Ive come to teims'with death
andmyown dying. Thnyve made
me realize how short and pm-
eious lifereally is.

Doctor addresses
BIP members
Jeffrey Semel MD., will he

the guest speaker at the Nov. 30
meeting oftheStPClub, at7 p.m.
in the meeting room in tise lower
level of the medical centers ad-
joining professional centerr 9669
N. Kenton, Skokie.

Rush North Shore Medical
Center's BIP club is a breathing
support groep foE anyone with
asthma, chronic bronchitis or em-
phema. This month's program
is entitled r.Infecflon Control and
Antibiotics."

Dr. Jeffrey.Semel, M.D., is an
infectious disease specialist. Fie
is board certified in internal mrd-
icine and infectious diseases. Fie
is a,nembrr ofthe Infectious Dis-
ease Association of America.
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HOWTÒ
CONNECT WITH THE

RIGHT DOCTOR.

/

Just phone fitness group or

nant Hospital. 989-3838
support group,Swedish Cove-
you'll find

No matter answers right in

what your needs your neighbor-

call for, we've got information on over hood, right at the tip of your fingers.

250 physicians and a whole directory Now doesn't that have a ntce

full ofhospital programs and services. ' ring to it?
Whether you're looking for the i

right family doctor or neurosurgeon,
5545 Noaah Califo,aois Armooc
ChjOAgOr liArAis 60625

Swedish Covenant Hospital

Edgewater opens
' StableLives
Edgewater Medical Center

opened the East StableLives am
program itt the city ofChicago on
Nov 6. StableLives am is o corn-
prehensive diabetes managemest
program that brings together a
specialized and muId-
disciplinaty team to assist physi.
cians in their management of pa-
dents thates and edgiest corn-
plicationa. The StableLives am
program offers a complete range
ofinpatientandoatpadent5etic
es.

According tra the Aeasericoao Di-
abetes Association, Over ti mil-
lion people in the United States
have diabetes, but ateasosthalf are
unaware they have the disease.
Apprasirnalely 500,000 new cas-
es, or almostone each minute, ore
diaguosed each year. Diabetes is
the third leading causeofdeath in
the United States, and it is also
the leading cause ofnew cases of
blindness and of kidney failure,
often resulting in the nendfor kid-
ney dialysis and/or kidney teans-
plantation.

The eew StableLives am dia-
hetes management program was
developedis response tocommta-
thy needs' and s snique its its
comprehessive sature. The pro.

mar5 tseatmest philosophy, di-
rected by Sidney Coso, M.D.,

Norridge Nnrsisg Centres
Open House from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
will provide oea informal setting
to view the video, "The Third
Step to Dignity.' Conversados
and refreshments wilt be on the
ogeuda as community residents
write to Congress is tell them
how they feel aboat addressing

Maine Township residents 55
andoldercan keep fatbyjoiniag a
free indoor track program offered
by the Maine Township Seniors
andOPTIONS 55.

For the second year, Maine
West High School has opened its
indoor track from 7 to 8 am.
Monday and Friday for tise "On
Track" walking program, which
will continue throughout the
school year.

Members of the Maine Town-
ship Seniors and OPTIONS 55
who participated last season do
sot nerd to aeregisoer they may
isst come to track in the school's
basement at 1755 S. Wolf Rd.,
Des Plaises.

New participants mast call the
Maine Township Seniors Depart.
ment or OPTIONS 55 office at
297-2510 for registration and
membership information. Mem-
hrrahip in both groups is free.

More than 2,800 township resi-
dents belong Io the Maine Town-
ship Seniors. Activities include

Medical Director, anti Carri
Rash, the Program Director, is
that diabetes management is
more than disease management;
it involves a total lifestyle per-
spectivn. StahleLives am pro-
gram components will include
general diahrteseducatiOfl, medi-
cation instruction, esetttsr mega-
mens, stress management cono-
seling, nutrition and meal
planning education, personal
hlood' glucose monitoring in-
struction, family involvement
and support groups. Carol Rush,
Certified Diabetes Educator,
states "This is 'the most compre-
hensive inpatient and outpatient
program of its kind in Our area.
The program will he staffed by
professionals who have all te-
ceivedspecial training in diabetes
treatment. The clinical staff in-
dudes a diabetes nurse educator,
dietitian, exercise therapist, so-
cial workrmandstaffnurtes."

EdgnwatemMedical Center is a
licensed 431-bed community
teaching medical center which
has providrd quality health care
tea Chicago's North Side since
1929. For more information, call
the StableLives am "Hot Line" at
(312) 878-9777. Edgewaleris to-
catedat5700N, AshlandAve.

Nursing Centre
1obbiesfO1ong term care:.'
On Tuesday, Nov. 21, Nor- the long term care funding prob-

ridge Nursing Centre, 7001 W. tems,
Callom Ave., Norridge, will host The weekofNov, 20 isNaliçsn-
a lobbying party to provida an op- al Caregivers' Week andthis is an
p000auity for coaneassuity resi- opportunity. to reäch people with'
dents so take a collective step Lo- tite message that long termeare is
ward iuftsencisg legislators 'Io , a problem that almost all Amen-
cousider plans to fand long term can families will face. This
core. planned letter-writing campaign

wilt hedirected to ourmepresenta-
times in Congress.

Join other community resi-
deots atNorridge Narsing'Centre
Tuesday, Nov. 21, to send a mes-
sage to Congress that Long Term
Care is necessary protection like
Social Secnrityand Medicare.

To R.S.V.P., call Jenny, 457-
0700.

Indoor track
available to seniors

monthly bingo, luncheons, thea-
ter trips, workshops and vaca-
tians. Applicants must be 65 or
older asti provide proof of resi-
drucy.

OPTIONS 55 is a serial pro-
gram for preretiremeut adults,
aged 55 throagh 65. Theater pro-
grams and special events are
scheduled evenings and week-
ends for theconveninuce of mcm-
hers. The group also sponsors
weekend and longer vacation
trips.

Rotary
breakfast called
a success

The Skokie Rotary Club held
their second annual Pancake
Breakfast at Oakton Center re-
cnnlly. Ii was held in conjonction
with the Skokie Park District's
Fus Fest. Money raised by the
Skokie Rotary Clab will go lo-
ward the Skokir Valley United
Way.
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Township
seniors otTer
gift certificates

The Maine Township Seniors
are offering gift certificates in $5
and $10 denominations that can
Lac usednowaril thegronp lunch-
eons, trips andotheractivities.

Sue Neusehel, director often-
iorservices, said, "This in an ideal
way friends and families of sen-
iors can provide a gift to loved
ones for the holidays. The certifi-
cates alsomakeexcellentgift.s far
members ofthe Maine Township

' Seniors to give to frienda in the
group."

Members can use the certifi-
cales toward payment for Maine
Township Seniors' activities nest
year.

Families and friends of seniors
who would like to purchase gift
certificates can cuntact the Maine
Township Seniors office at 297.
2510.

More than 2,800 residents bel-
ing to the Maine Township Sen-
ioru. Activities inclede monthly
luncheons, bingo, workshops,
day trips and vacations. Member-
ship is free. Applicants must he
65 or oder and provide proof of
residency. Seniors who would
liketojoin should cali 297-2510.

Disabled invited
to play bingo

Physically disahled adults aie
invited to play "Wingo Zingo
Bingo" from 1 to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 21, at thu Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge.

The bingogame is part ofa se-
ries co-sponsored by the Maine
Township government ans!
Maine-Niles Association of Spe-
cialRecreation (M.NASR)on the
third Tuesday afternoon of each
month.

Participants are asked to bring
a "while elephant neilable for a
prize. A $1 donation is requested
at the dcaor.

Transportation from M-NASR
headquarters in Morton Grove so
the Maine Township Town Hail
is availablefee a$tifee, incledieg
the donation for bingo. To am-
range for transportation call M-
NASK at966-5522.

For hanker information un
Maine Township's programa for
the disabled, call Donna Ander-
non at297-25113,

Caregivers
discuss feelings

Atlendanls at the SHARES
meeting all p.m. Thasrsday,No6.
16, in the SwedishCovenantHos-
pslalAndersonPaviian, 2751 W.
Winona, will be encouraged to
talk about the emotional aspects
of being a caregiver during an
opendisenssian.

SHARES is a support gmnp
forpeesonu who care for an elder-
IF individual in their home. The
meetings are offertid at no cost
and are open to nil appropriate
parties. Trained counselors from
thehospilalstaffserveas musiera-
tors foe the meetings. Por more
infoemalion contact Steve Jack.
still, 878-8200, ext. 5365.

, Local clergyman blessed the
hands and foreheads of nearly
225 residents daring an "Anoint-

' ing of Sick" blessing ceremony
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at the Res-
urrection Nursing Pavilion, 1001
N, Greenwood Ave., ParkRidge.

According to celebrant Father
Thomas M. Dore, pastor, Our
Lady of Ransom Church, Niles,
the special blessings bestowed on
residents by a "laying of the
hands" symbolize a soseen of
"fmrsh coarage and healing to
thosewho suffer."

Pastoral Care Coordinator Sis-
ter Helen Marie, CR., noted that
the special anointing service is
appreciatedby the residente.

The ceremony far the special
anointing of the ill Iranacends
from the writings of James in the
lubIe. "Ifone ufyoa is ill," James
writes in chapter 5, verse 14, "let
him call for the elders of the
Church aedlet thempray for laim,
and iii the name of the Lord

Sick anointed at Res Pavilion
anoint him with olive oil. The
prayer of faith wili restore the
sick one, and the Lord wili raise
him up. And ifhe has consanitled
in,itwill be forgiven hint'

Other celebrante incleded Pa-
them Edward A. Harasim, asso.
cialn pastor, St. Paul ofthe Cress
Chsrch, Park Ridge; Father Eric
Meyer, C.P., associatepastor, 1m-
maculate Conception Clterch,
Chicago; Father. Joseph Wise,
CR., chaplain of Resurrection
Retirement Community, Chica-
go; Father Ed Paeiocha, pastor,
St. Cornelius Chmch, Chicago;
Father John Grace, pastor, St.
Tarcissus Church, Chicago; Pa-
them Chrster Ubowski, chaplain,
Resarrection Nursing Pavilian;
Father Gerald Rogala, pastor, St.
Thecla Church, Chicago; Father
John linynnka, pastor emerilns,
St. MoeicaChurch, Chicago; and
Father Michael Jacobson, asso-
ciate pastor, Our Lady of Hope
Church, Rosemont.

N

'o
HoIid bazaar

Saturday, December 2nd
10:00 am to 3:00 pm

North Shore Hotel
1611 Chicago Avenue

Evanston, Illinois

Paintings Portraits Needlework Toys
Household items Plcnts Cosmetics Bakery goods

Jewelry Tupperware Holiday decorations
Chocolates Entertainment

Pefreshments and more!

I-1oIida. «;iPb3 II Por saIe
Priced from 25st - $25.00!

Rev. Thomas M. Dore, pastor, Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
pariah, Riles, places hin hands on the head of Resurrection
Nursing Pavilion resident Julia Herring during a special "Laying
oflhe Hands'service. Sealedin 16e same row(from the left) are:
Malhitda Wilberscheid, Lucille MalveyandCelia Mtslvey.

For more information
Call Mrs. Mathews

864.6400
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Nursing homes and oltemative
forms 01 care for senior citizens
was the topic of an informational
meeting today of the illinois
Honse Select Committee on Ag-
leg, according to State Represen-
latine Calvin SaUcer (D-56), a
member of the committee. The
meeting was held at the State

iMAGINE.
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House committee hears
senior alternative care options

Capitol Building in Springfield.
"What we're doing is bringing

the broad scope of senior care
Into a single place so seniors can
become more knowledgeable
about what's available to them,"
Sutker said,

Guest speakers included 0fB-
csals from the Department of
Public Health, Department ou
Aging, Illinois Association of
Homes for the Aging, Catholic
Conference of Illinois, Spring-
field Ataa Agency on Aging and

-a local adult day care operation
called St. John's North at St.
John's Hospital, Springfield.

"Each of these agencies and
prtvate organizations offers some
form ofcare for seniors, from full
nursing home to group home lo
daytime services," Sulker con-
cluded. "the seniors and families
who cate for aging parents or rel-
atives that I talked with, found
this infarmationaj hearing most
helpful, and I am hoping to hold
one of these hearings for the peo-
pIe of Northern Cook County in
thenear futore,"

USE THE BUGLE

In the past, the housing options
open toseniorcitizens wem limit-
ed: live on their own, or if they
need any assistance, move lo a
skilled care facility, Now The
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates,
an ActiveLife Rental Retirement
Community, 1515 Barrington
Rd., bridges thatgup with the tat-
esthybrid in senior hossitsg.

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates is a "personal care" retire-
ment commsnity where senior
citizens can live independently
and only add personal caer and
moniloring services when and if
needed. This availability of care
allows an active, independent
lifestyle in an economical way
und can delay or preclude a later,
second move to a skilled cane fa-
cility.

The Benchmark pairs with
Kimberly Quality Health Care,
the largest home health cate pro-
vider in North America, to
presentthe new Stay-Well Health
and Weltness Program at The
Benchmark.

Residents can choose from
five ActiveCare packages which
range from dolly medication re-

Rental Retirement Community
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Benchmark offers
housing for seniors

Jimmy Gross ofDes Pluinesplays his calliope during the Fun
Fairat The Benchmark ofHoffmurt Estates, An ActiveLife Rental
Reto'ement Community, 1515 Barrington Rd., Hoffman Estates.
Jo'nedbyhis wife, PeggyBiack, dressedina festive stripedJade-
et, he entertained several hundred senior citizen residents and
guests. Peggyis flankedbyresidents VitoandBernice Sani. The
event featured carnivalgames, prizes, corn dogs, popcorn and
more.

minders to plans which include
daily hashing and dressing plus
Visits every two hours. Or, resi-
dents can create custom plans,
buying cane in 1/2 hour incre-
ments, Since a continuum of care
is available, residente need not
move again if and when more
health care and support services
are needed,

The quality uf independent liv-
ing at The Benchmark is anparal.
leded. There are many social oc-
livides such au entertainment
events, fitness classes, gardening,
bridge and bingo, trips lo cultural
eveots and free transportation to
shopping and nearby comnsuni-
ties, The spurious lounges, Ii-
brait', social rooms and ice creata
parlor are appointed in a gra-
cions, traditional sytle, a far cry
from aninstitutional setting.

The avallahiity of nursing cane
24 hours aday, sevendays aweek

Seek volunteers
for tax assistance

VITA and TCE are celebrating
20 years ofproviding free tax as-
sistancn to people who can't al.
ford professional tan help, To get
the second 20 years off un the
right foot, the two programs orn
now recruiting volunteers for the
lax filing snansonatseasj, the la-
tematRevenue Service says.

VITA stands for Volunteer In-
come Tas Assistance, and it's de-
signed to help those who are eId-
erly, low income, handicapped,
Or have difficulty with English
with their taxes, TOE, Tax Cous-
selisg for the Elderly, is a rom.
panion program Cosponsored by
Organizations such as the Amen-
can Association of Retired Per-
sont'

provides peace of mind for resir
shinE and their families, as dues
the fact that u social director and
gerontologist are fall-time staff
members,

All participants can receive
free blunt! pressure und chuleste-
rol checks, glaucoma and glucose
screening, medication reviews,
exercise andfituess programs and
other features of the SlayWell
plan,

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates offers a gracious and al-
fordable rental retirement life-
style: spacious apartments with
fully equipped kitchens, fine res-
lourant dining with waiter and
waitress sevice, 24-hour security,
scheduled transportation, muid
and linen service and a conven-
ienlnorthwesl location,

For further information, call
The Benchmark at490-5800

Nationwide, some 80,000
VITA and TCE volunteers answ-
sered tax questions and filled oat
basic federal and state tax returns
this year, Volunteers came from
all walks oflife and include basi-
urss and accounting profession-
als and students, as well as former
teachers andotherretiredpeuple,

The IRS provides free training
to all volunteers, Then voluateers
offer free help atconvenient corn-
munily locations such as schools,
churches, andshoppiug centers.

To become part of VITA or
TCE, or for mure information
about these. programs, call-the
IRS tall-free at l-500-424-1040
and ask for the Taxpayer Educa-
Sinn Office,

- - -
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Social Security offers
serviçe by phone

boitg business with SoÓial Se-
cunity dues nut need to mean a
long walt in the office, Thomas
A. Canti, Social Security manog-
eninDesPlaines, said.

Most Social Security questions
and benefit applications can be
taken care uf by telephone. Of-
fice and telephone appointment
services are available too, Curin
said.

Original documenta needed for
an application, u child's bath cnr.

Res Pavilion
plans bazaar

Resideuls at the Resurrection
Nursing Pavillon in Park Ridge
invitefniendu in thecommunisy to
join them for a special Holiday
BazaarsaleSaturday, Nov, 18.

From 1 lo 4 p.m. holiday shop-
pots ate invited to browse
through the homemade craft
items, sample baked goods, and
enjoy a special white elephant
sale at the Resurrection Nursing
Pavilion, 1001 N. Greenwood
Ave., ParkRidge.

Maine seniors
plan luncheon

Members of Maine Town-
ship's OPTIONS 55 and their
guests will head for a matinee/
tunchrnn performance of "Sweet
Charity" Sunday, Dec. 3, at' the
CandlelighlPlayhouse.

This Tony Award winning,
Nell Simon comedy centers
around the high-spirited antics of
Charity Hope Valentine, a good-
hearted-New York dance hail
hostess, The show features the
classic Bob Fosse song and dance
numbers "Hey Big Spender" and
"If My Pniends Could See Me
Now."

A deluxe bus will leave from
the Maine Township Town Hail,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, at
11:15 am, andretum atapprasi-
matety 6:45p.m.

Cost of the trip, including
transportation, Sunday dinner,
and theater ticketu is $41 for
members and$46 forguests.

OPTIONS 55 is designed to
meet the needs of preretirement
adults, ages 55 through 65. Pro-
grams are planned for evenings
and weekends to acconsmodale
working members, Activities in-

Hotel hosts
musicales

The North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, wlll host two musical
afternoons of listening enjoy-
ment. The public is invited lo at-
tendthese musicales at no charge.

The "perfect opera", Don Oio-
vouai by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart, will he presented Thurs-
day, Nov, 16 at 2:30 p.m., as a
lecture with musical highlights
by Lyric Opera volunteer, Vivian
Oordon.Don Giovanni is the sto-
ry of an amorous Dan and the
three women he Oies to seduce.

F6r reservations, ptease call
864-6400.

tificate, for example, can he
mailed to the office, Clerks will
photocopy the document fòr
records andrnail itrightback, Cu-
rie said. People who prefer to
bring their documents to the of-
ficecan save time bycalling f'srst.

Toll-free telephone service is
now available throughout the
country, The telephone number
to call is l'800-2345-SSA, lt's
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.

"t am confident that this year's
bazaar will be One of the best bu
zaars the pavilion has ever held,"
said Connie Grodecki, pavilion
emptoyeeplanning the event.

Convenient Parking is located
adjacent to the sale location in the
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
parking lot just off Greenwood.
Ave. with sigxs leading to the
firslfluorsate area.

For additional information call
692-5600.

etude c'oncertu, theater trips, and
weekend eucursions to unusual
places. Membership is limited to
Maine Township residents.

There is na fee forjoining and
members benefit from group
rates on activities. To accomma--

date members, many activities
aretipen logueslu atasurcharge.

For reservation and member-
ship iaformation, contact Sue
Neuschel, OPTIONS 55 coordi-
autor, at297-25l0.

FROHOCK-
STEWART...
Bath Patient Aid PruduotO fur
yuur Heme Heaithnare ocelo.
Att,antiveiy otyled, ruggedly
bui/t.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT A5DS

SALES h RENTALS

8337 N. Stickle Blvd.
Skokie -6774755

5229 S Redel. Av..
ChIcago- 434-1420

Group
supports
caregivers

The Niles Township District of
Jewish Family and Community
Service, an affiliate of the Jewish
Federalism uf Metropolitaa Chi-
cago, will huid a four week sup-
port group for persons who must
cate for the ill, elderly or rUsa-
bled. The group will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 29, Dee, 6, 13
and 20 from 1:30 to 3. pm, at
JFCS, 5OSOChurch SL, Skokie,

Led by Sheri Pox, A.C,S.W.,
topics to be discussed will in.
elude balancing everyone's
needs, coping with stross and ex-
hauslion, taking care of the care
giver, having a life of one's own.

The feefor the fourweek series
is $2llwhich can be adjusted.

For information and registra.
don, telephone Ms, Fox at 443.
1243.

Special People.
"Tri1ra, xrc'alzc'rs,

exercise classes, Iriirgo. ,.

whatever stir rc'sirletrls ,.

rnosild hIre', I ar/'a/rgc'. v' ri

Asrdaoirreliirtex.io a,
keep i/rings liíx'l'1rI surprise them.

"l really 'sajoy war/ring wills session.
They've alloxperietrcc'd as irtriclt io t/rc'ir
lifelitvcx, yel Iberos ro rrticlr ntore lo
exprnietuce...and:1'rsr.tirrc' to-multe.
that happen. : '

"l'ce bceir al Oaktoit Arnas xincc' ii
opened and have worhèd ori/lt the owvcr
shipfon leo years. Yo Itnow, I honexil'y
cani i/vagiTe being anywhere else. "

Georgie Hollander,
Actis'iries Director, Oakton Arms

Special Place.
s A small, personalized rrtirrmeot corn-

munity with just 102 apartrnrnts

. Surprisingly affordable rents

. Close to restaurants, shopping and
tras spot cation

. Providing24.hourbuilding \
security and emergency call
systems in each apartment

s Offering a complete range of
health and supportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing experience in the
Chicago area

s Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday,
9 am'Spm, Saturday and
Sunday, Noon'4pm

CALL 827420O TO ARKANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

Volunteers visit
the homebound

The Center of Concern has a
corps of dedicated volunteers
who make regulan visita to social-
ly and/or geographicullyisolnted
individuals, Visits ale made to
homes in the area as well as tore-
acensent and convalescent
humes.

Individuals can he lonely in u
large room of people because
they havnuoone contacting them
personally. The feeliug that
someone cares enough to visit is
often just what it lakes to put a
measure ofjoy into the life of a
senior. As one woman pst it,
"Now I have areason for living."

Volueleers are the backbone of
this program and as the program
grows, nerv volunteers are con-
staxtly needed to provide servie-
es. Call 823-0453 to become a

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL 60018
312/827.4200

tar Equal l-Iorisiirg Ojsporlt/nïly

-L

frieedly visitor or stop in at Suite
125 of the 1580 N. Northwest
HighwayBuilding inPaekRidge.

Other services offered at The
Center include: blood preasure
testing and blood sugar screeu-
ing. employment pmgram, infor-
motion di referral, home shoring,
fmancial, medicare, personal, le-
gal and wills coumeling, tele-
phoue reassurance, escort Irons-
portation, senior companions,
"Rules of the Road" classes,
weight watchers' support, grief
and loss supportgroup and a book
browsers' club.
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LGH in-vitro program
accepting patients

The new in vitro fertilization
(LV.F.) program of Latheran
Generai Hospital-Parle Ridge(Loll. . Park Ridge), 1775
Dempster St. is now accepting
patients for its eight-week winter
cycle. L.G.H.-Park Ridge offert
patients the Jones Institute Foun-
dation method oft.V.F. and garn-
etc intro fallopian transfer
(G.I.P.T.) both of which are welt
respected for their high success
rates.

I.V.F. is a recommended treat-
ment for couples who have diffi-
culsy achieving pregnancy due to
endomesriosis, fallopian tube
problems, difficulty with ovula-
lion, cervical problems, immuu-
clogicat and antibody abnormali-
ties, sperm abnormalities and
unexplained infertility. The pro-

. CGAREUES
. Pop . CANDY

. SWEETS

.. BREAD. MILK
7662 Milwaukee

WILES
heut te AImS ìVi

965-2535

eál

,ö{;p

es

ceduee involves removing eggs
frnm the womaus ovary, feetiliz-
ing them with the mates sperm
and iauplauting the fertilized eggs
in her uterus.

The GIFT. procudut-e is of-
fered forpatients with at least one
functioning fallopian tube. The
procedure involves removing
eggs from the woman's ovary and
placing Ilse eggs, along with the
mans most active sperm, into the
fallopian tebe.

Lntheran General Hospital is
the only hospital in the country
affiliated with the Joues Institute
Foundation. In 1981, the first
baby in the United States con-
ceivedvialyF. was born Io apa-
tient from the Jones Institute.

In addition to certain medical
crsteeia, patients must be nnder4il
years of age, weigh within 15 to
20 percent of normal range and
have a healthy uterus and al least
one ovary that can be reached by
ultrasound guided aspiratioss or
taparoscopy.

Persons intnmsled in learning
morn about Lutheran General
Hospital-Pack Ridge's l.V.P. or
GIFT. program should contact
JaneRundell, R.N.C., clinical co-
ordinutor, I.V.F. Program, at
(3l2)69fl6tVla(6483).

IT'S YOUR TURN
TO SET THE TABLE.

The FTD® Autumn
Harvest° Bouquet.
Just crtll or visit us
today
Thanksgiving is
Thursday,
November 23.

'e

Give Flowers
in a Delightful
Sauce Server.

Sauce Server Bouquet
TelefloraS l-larvestirne

il

HOSPITAL
DELIVEAIES

MIKEs FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue

7.. Chicago, Illinois 60631
, (312) 631-0040 and 631-0077

\ cru ) (708) 8232124

WE ACCEPT VISA - MASTER CARD - AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 8:30 AM - th30 PM

SUNDAYO:OOAM- 1:00PM
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY - 9:00 AM - 12 NOON

iblellota

Miss America visits
Holy Family

Kay Lani Rafleo, Miss America 1988, visited Holy Family Hos-
pita!, Des Plaines, iohelpcelebrate nursingprideandaidin flurs-
in9 recruitment. Palito (center) is shown with Flenee-Lameka,
vice president ofnursinp at Holy Family, and MichaelAlbreclh,
Mayorofûes Plainesduringa reception held in herhonor.

'An oncology nurse, Ralko met with area high school studente
interested in health care and talked to them about thejoys and
rewards of nursing. She also toured the hospital, meeting pa-
tiente andbrightening theirday, andwas the keynote speakerat
a dinnerhonoring the nursingstaffofHoly Family.

Res program addresses
diabetes and obesity

"Diabetes and Obessly" will he
the topic of a free commuuity-
wide health education program
offered Wednesday, Nov. 29 at

- Resuerectiou Medical Center,
7435 W. Talcolt Ave., Chicago.

upen&a Shah, M.D., endocri-
nologist on staff al the northwest
tide medical center, will be the
featured speaker at both the 10
am. and 7 p.m. program present-
ed in the Sister Anne room. Ad-
vance registration is required by
calling the hospital's Health Pro-
motion and Wellness depaitment
at792-5022,

"Diabetes is a disease in which
the body doct not produce or
properly use insulin, a hormone
that is needed to convert sugar,
starches and other foods into en-
ergy needed for daily life," Dr.
Shah espIamos. "It often may
lead to serious complications that
involve nearly every tissue of the
body, When high levels of sugars
build op in the blood, heart dis-
ease, kidney disease, blindness,
Serve damage, and leg and fool

Wheels founders
establish scholarship

The officers of Wheels, Inc.,
Des Plaines, have established a
$10,000 endowmnnt scholarship
fund through the Oakton Corn-
munity College Educational
Poundation. The donation is a
tribute so Zollin S. Frank and Ar-
mund J. Schnee, the founders of
Wheels on the anniversary of
their 50 years of service to the
fleet-leasing industry.

The endowment will provide
an annual scholarship to an Oak-
ton sludent who is purusittg a ca-

amputations from gangrene may
occur."

According to Dr. Shah, if those
who are obese, morn than 20 per-
cent overweight, may be among
the one in eleven million Amen-
cans who do not know they are at
riskfordiahnles.

Symptoms may include feel-
sng Itred, frequent urination, es-
treme Ihirsl, itchy skin, blurred
viston, andsores which heal morn
slowly, according to the euperts.
Although type II diabetes may re-
quito oral medication, most pa-
tiene are treated through moni-
loreddietand esneciseprograntu,

"Type Il diabetes may 'disap-
pear' sffoundat an early stage and
ifpatsonts are able to tose excess
body weight," Dr. Shah men-
tioned. "Bnl, even if diabetes re-
marSs, symptoms are much im-
proved through weight control
andproper exercise,"

Por additional information on
this frrn community health edn-
Cation program, call the Health
Promotion and Wellness depart-
menlat792-5022,

reerinautomolive technology.
David Paul of Skokie has been

named the first recipient of this
scholarship, and au award was
presented IO him by Prank and
Schone at Oaklon'u scholarship
banquet. Paul it Working full-
timo as an automotive technician
while attending Oaklon at night.

Oakton President Thomas
TenHoeve expressed his grati-
Stde for the contribution by the
officers of Wheels

st. Francis seeks
volunteers

Become an important part of assigned a unit, and will makethe St. Prancis family by volnn- "rounds," checking in on patientleering for the Patient Service conaforteedsatisfaitionRepresentativeProgram, To become a patient serviceVolunteers visit patienls on a representative, call MaeyClareregular basis to determute needs Denk, direclor of patient mIa-and help solve potential prob- tions, 01492-7333,
lernt, Each represenlative will be

Parents of
diabetics plan
holiday menus

The North Shore Chapter of
the American Diabeten Associa-
tion Parent's Support Group will
meet Thursday. Nov. 30, at 7:30
p.flL at Northminster Preubyteri-
an Chuech, 2525 Cenlral Park,
Evanston.

The group will bave informal
discutsions and will touch on
planning for holiday eating, The
punpose of the group in to give
parents ofçhildtnn with diabetes
the chance to share common con-
crees and experiences with other
parents who know what it is like
braise a child with diabetes.

. Call group leader, Carolyn
Laughlin at ll64-6498 or Mary
DeLacey at b-800-433-4966 for
mom information,

Pediatrician
speaks
on epilepsy

Dt. Eugene Schnitzler, pediat-
tic nenrologist, will speak on
"Epilepsy: Childhood and Ado-
lescence" at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dernpster, Park
Ridge. The lecture will take place
Tuesday, Nov. 28 al 7 pm. and is
sponsored by Epilepsy Services
ForNortheastern illinois (ESNI).

Dr. Schnitzler is chairman of
the Department ofPediatric Neo-
rology at Lutheran General Hes-
pilaI. He is also a member of
ESNI and of its Professional Ad-
visory Board.

Center
supports weight
loss group -

The Center of Concern spun-
sors a weight loss support group
which has been very successful,
Each participant Itas lost weight
and kept it off; some as mach as
25 to 35 pounds.
- The rneelings are held every

Monday at I 1 am, in Suite 125 of
the 1590 N. Northwest hwy.
building in Park Ridge.

Members provide support and
encouragement to those who are
dieting or trying to maintain their
current weight level.

Por mote information about
this program, please call Dee at
The Center of Concern, il23-
0453, or stop in Suite 125, of the
1380 N. Northwest hwy Build-
ing, ParkRitige,

Roosevelt
alum named
trustee -

Emanuel D, Pollack, president
of the Roosevelt University
Alumni Board of Govenoes, was
recently elected lo Roosevelt's
Board of Trustees,

Pollack.is dicectur of the Bio-
medical Sciences Dapartnsenl at
the University of illinois at Chi-
cago. He is also on associate pro-
fessor ofbiology and chairperson
of the UIC Committee on Neuro-
science,

Pollack, a Skokie resident, is o
member ofthe American Associ-
ados for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, the Anserican Institute of
Biological Sciences, and the
American Society of Zoologists,
He co-authored the book Deve!-
Qpmnnsal Neitrobiolnev of Ihn
EilIg in 1988 with H.D. Bibb, and
bus had eumerods articles pnb-
lished in biological journals.

Holy Family helps
find physicians

- Communicaliotu is un imper-
tant element in finding the eight
physician for your personal and
family needs. Don't forget it is
OK to ask potential physicians
questions abonttheirpnoclice and
lreatment methods.

In fact, by asking questions to a
potential physician you can open
np the lines ofconsmnnication to
create a positive patient-
physician relationship. You also
will feel more atoase by knowing
more about yonrphysician.

If you - find yourself moving
into a new area or wanting to
changephysicians, you may want
to know the following about the
physician:

o Wltntare the physician's cre-
tendaIs?

H How long has he or she been
in practice?

H What is the doctor's age and
gender?

e Where is thedoctor's office?
e 1 the office open on week-

ends and evenings?
o Does the doctor speak asee-

ond language?
Afler you choose a physician

remember lo keep the lines of
communication open.

When visiting yoar physician's
office you may become at a loss
forwords. Here are a few pointers
to help reduce stress or fears dur-
ing-a check-np. Prior to the visit,
writedown symptoms, when they
occur, for how long, what medi-
cineor trealrnentyOu used and its
effect tf you arr on medication,
bring itwith you. Assert yourself.
Repeat ti qnmlion until you get a
clear answer. Give your physi-
cian the same consideration you
would enpect. Keep your ap-
poinlmenb.Follow thedoctor's in,
studious.

Remember, finding the eight
physician is important. Be active
in your healthcaee. Try tu under-
stand yonrcoudition and its treat-
ment through openly coesmuni-
cating and asking questions.

Holy Family Hospital's Med.
Connection is a physician referral
service that providgs information
on the hospital's medical staff. To
obtain information, call MedCoe-
nection, 297-1800, cxl. Il 10.

Commission accredits
Forest Hospital

Forest Hospital, Des Plaines,
has received renewal of its ac-
creditation from the Joint Cam-
mission on Accreditution of
Healthcace Organizaliom, Chica-

_go, as aeesultofitudemonttrated
compliance with the Joint Corn-
mission's nationally recognized -
health cure standards.

Joint Commission uccredita-
don, which is issued for a three

- year period, is determined fol-
lowing an intensive on-site- see-

veytomonitorandevalnateall ar-
cas of clinical care,

The Joint Consmission accrnd-
its mom than 5,200 hospitals and
3,200 other healthcate programs
nationwide. The commission is
governed by a 24-member Board
ofGovernoes that includes repre-
seututivò of the American Col-
lege of Physicians, American
College of Surgeons, American
HospitalAttociation, and Amori-
canMedical Association.

SCH offers class
for expectant parents

The Division of Nursing of
Swedish CovenantHospitalis of-
feeing a new serim ofClasses for
Expectant Parents Thursday eve-
sting, Nov. 16 dim Dec. 21, (the
second class will be Tuetday,
Nov. 21) atl p.m. in the LifeCen-
ter, 5145N. California,

Someofthe issues covered are
fetal development, distinguishing
false from real labor and proper
nutrition. The coarse prepares
couples for a father-attended
hirth, including caesatoan birds.

The series of six classes ale de-
signed for persons reeking a
broad basic approach to birth ed-
ucatioti, whether or not it is a first
pregnancy.

Advance registration is erces-
taty as class sire is limited. Fee
per family is $60. To make a res--
ervation, or for a free brochure,
call Julia McDonagh, clinical su-
pervisor, maternal-child nursing,
at 989-3834. The next series will
heginJan.8.

Y offers First Aid course
The Leaning Tower YMCA, AdulI C.P.R. which is good for

6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nilet, will one year and one in First Aid
conduct a Standard Pirsr Aid which is good for three years.
Connue at the "Y" Saturday, Nov. Neither certification will be is-
lll from9 am. tus5:30p.ns, snedwithont the other one.

The Standard Piest Aid Course
is replacing ilse old Multi-Media
First Aid Course previoutly of-
feredby the AmenicanRedfrost.

By baking the new Standard Por additional information,
First Aid Course, paticipants will contact Evelyn Merkt at 647-
receive two certifications; one in 1122.

Cancer society sells cards
Holiday Greeting Cards and

brochures are now avallahle at
the Palatine office of the Amen-
can Cancer Seciety, 113 N.
Nortlswestllighway.

,
Bash ordenincludes acontribu-

Iban to thu Amorican Cancer So-

The instrttcbors for the course
will he Evelyn Merkl and Cocol
Walsh.

ciety to help provide a balanced
program of research, psblic and
professional education and ser-
vice tu the cancer patient,

Call 358-3965 for details or to
receive abrochare.
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Ronald - cDonald visits children at Res

Hospital staff
addresses social
workers

Members of the Forest Hospi
tul professional staff will portici-
pate in a Iwo-part presentation
before the annual sbatewide meet-
ing of the Illinois Association of
School Social Workers, Nov. 9
through I 1, at Pheasant Run Re-
sort, St. Charles, Il.

De, Jeffly Manaste, Fsy.D.,
will chair the program, "Adoles.
cent and Family Treatmenc Ef-
feeling Change and ProblemEes-
olution," Friday, Nov. tO.
Participating in the panel will be
Thomas Todd, Ph.D., chief psy-
chologisb, Formt Hospital, Des
Plaines;John Levitt, Ph.D., direr-
tun of the Healthy Eating Life-
styles Program (HELF.); and
Tracy Lewis Todd, PayD., pro-
gram director, Townhouse Unit,
an adolescent psychiatric pm-
gram.

Forest Hospital
receives award -

Forest Hospital Fouudatioe,
which awarded more than a quai-
ter ofa mitEon dollars in grants to
3t Illinois schools and organiza-
dons in 1989, received an award
at the McHeney County Youth
Service Bureau's asnaal dinner.

The Youth Servicellareanpre-
snnted a special Corporate Do-
nor's Award to the Forest Pone-
dation, "in sincere appreciation
foryonrgeneroas support."

According tu Ann Hensley, a
mrmber of the board uf directors
of the Youlh Service Burean,
"We regularly give our Corporale
Donor's Award tu companies
whO support oar efforts. When
we received the $25,000 grant
from Forest Foundation last
spring, we knew we wanled lo
thank them fontheirextznrne gnu-
eronsity."

The McHenry County Youth
Service Bureau was established
in 1976 tu provide mentol health
and chemical dependeircy pro-
grams and preventive services tu
chtldeen anti families inMcHenry
County.

- Proving that izglater can sometimeo be the
best medicine, Ronald McDonald pays a sur-
prise Halloween visitto DoaglaaArlwohl, 2, hos-
pitallzed at Resurrection Medical Cenler. Look-
ingonis Douglasmom, Aorta.

THE GREATEST THING

To HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

SINCE FOOTBALL.
Wolverine Bourl-lide' boots are u breakthrough in rugged footwear.'
BoarHide leather is made of specially tanned pigskin. So it's
strnntsr and more durable than cowhide leather. Plus, BoarHide
has greater breathability and it's tlexible so your boots are comfod-
able from day one.

Try on a pair today, und discover the breakthrough in comfort...
that will score touchdowns with your wallet.

WOLV[RlNEi'r sxocx

-f

Accompanying Ronald for hio special Hallo-"
wenn trick-or-treat visit were several coolumed
McDonaldland characters bearing tiny games
and special Halloween gifls.

0en:,,I,,

Muny slytes to
chenue from,

Sizes from
a 112 to 17

Width A to 5E

I



Nues schOols
present concert

Nues Elementary Schools will
present a Concert Nov. 20 featur-
ing the third and fourlher grade
vocal andgeneralmusic class, the
Intermediate Orchestea, and the
Intermediala Band. The cbncert
will he held in the Culver School
cafeteria, 6921 Oakton, at 7:30
p.m.

The third and fourth graders
will sing vocal selections and
play a medley ofsongt on the so-
pranoeecorder. :T

The music selections aie Hap-
py Music in the AirS' and There
are Many Things I am Thankful
For.' A recoMer medley at-
ranged by Chrutine Dworak will
include melodiessuch as Pour In.
A Boat, Are You-Sleeping',
"Michael Finnegan", "Bingo",
and "Liong, Long Ago."

The Intermediate Orchestra is

Pete Rose appears at
baseball card show

Fete Rose will muke his first
cued show appearance since A.
Bartlett Giamatti's controversial
decision to ban him from base-

ARE YOU A WINNER?
MN at Fo Casinu gamos

...ospooiully
Blackjack and Craps.

ONE 3-hour oeosion ¡u
uil you noud...only SEO!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginnors and Experienced playors
will bonofit front oar knuwlodgo.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
(708) 205-1811

-

F,

n er am ent

a small string orchestruof 12 see-
ond year sIring students consist-j
ing of seven violins, two ricolas,
two cellos und one bass. The or-
chestra - is directed by JoAnne.
Ross and will perform three se-
incItons: "3amuicun Holiday",,
"Country Cousins", and 'Toma-
hawk.' ' -

The Intermediate Band is -

made up of 16 band students who
have been playing their. lustra- '

mener for one year. Their srIo--
lions include: 'A March For -
Seingers", "A Cherokee Leg- '
end", "Song of Thanksgiving",
"A Snowy Christmas Day", and
"Chapala, Chapala. The luter--,
mediate Hand is directed by Jac-
queline Tilles.

Admission lo the concert is
free. Everyone is welcome to at-
tend.

balL He will appearatthe North-
ere Illinois Card Show Salurday,
Nov. 25 and 26 at the Ramada
OPere Hotel, 6600 N. Mann-
heimRd., Rosemosl.

The show will also feature ball
players Carlton Fisk, N. L. Roo-
kie of the Year Jerome Walton,
Mark Grace, Dwight Smith, Tom
Flash' Garden andHall of Fam-

ers Red Schaendienst, Al Barlick
andHoyl Wilhelm. .

Memorabila collectors from
all over the Uniied States will
show and sell everything from
baseball cards to official uni-
forms. Admission for this show
is $2.75. Autograph fees are
charged.

3 WAYS TO ENJOY A

¡SOU, Banque t Building

Grwp, ois or moro only!

Lo,,hT 005.-Sat . Il 053
EwlyDi mOr8 30*06

o 00*0*0,, 5*00*00dT0*0,..Sat.
61mb, s00012y, Nmmmtog

Sofldo- nruoo n io io a
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.
1,0, 35*0i,,SiOiy,00Toihygnd,o,,

i . ORDER FROM
YOUR TABLE

Our Thaukiglolog dinoerneos
Inatures hulled Young Turkey
000 and noeoolog, und oli Ihn
trimmings. Or ysu may uh000e
loom oroerol nih nrnoco liest

reluEsg:
. iioaO Lung i,teod Dockilog
. Fbi Mignon
. Ruano Leg or Lamb

Prime nib of nerf Hum

2. WE CARVE THE 3. YOU CARVE THE
BIRD FOR YOU BIRD YOURSELF

Call for atoen loiormatioo und rereroiilooe.
Wnll Ilion and ourse your bled in Bue kituhen oeuaroe lt y ourse li nl your
table. Y ouern Ingenue doeooO go hoogry either - all the leltoveno urn
carefully packed to irke hour.

'WI'e QIuuntn 'qLttrE
1REMUUflUIt & anqutt

Cain i dICing go the Weiiey sear, e eauae y c,aaao.

Yooehosss, um and Krim Govm
(3 12) 223-Oi2i

ini,r,,c tians auuiet iii s 45
Gruyalakn, IL
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Marionettes perform.
'Christmas Carol'

Community Concert Association 89-90 concert series,
presents the Broadway Marionettes, 47 life-sized' marionettes
performing 'A Christmas Carol', Sunday, Dec. 3, at3p.m. Maine
EastHigh SchoolAuditorium, Dempsterand Potter, Park Ridge.
Special Christmas membership offeravailable. Ca11824-0405 or
825-2082 forinformation and membershtp.

Guitarists perform in
. . Friendship concért"

Reilly andMaloney, a West p.m.
Coast-based duo noted for theft Tickets are availuble in ad-
delicate, souring harmonien and Vance for $9 and al the door for
fine acoustic guitar playing, will sil and may be purchaed at the
close an outstanding 20-year per- Mt. Prospect Park District office,
forming career in a special fare- 411 S.MapleSI.,Ms.Prospeci,
well show at Frienship Concert Call 255-5380 for further in-
Hall, Kolpin and Algonquin Rds, formation.
Des Plalnrg, Friday, Nov, 17 atO

SatFAIR
Sure. No:'g:gM. 'P.M.
OE DES PLA,NM.

boa Flu!
mhurg Rth.

AueEflicA?
O5 ll'fluls

Puyo50
M ie, ryinwuL H"ahm.

rdnura ftMY. Cilla, gm
AOo-0,,o-iaYC4O8
Rmo-flrsr *PavnroothOeom

fomnwAsm M0no-n,
sO6Osurdo-rIedncurdIu

$1 0ff
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17081 8M-1177
HUGES

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
NOV. 17th

Mol Gibson

"LETHAL WEAPON II"
Sat., Suo., & Thanksgiving:
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:40, 9:50 ri

STARTS FRI.' 'WHEN HARRY MET SALLY"
Sat,, Sun., & Thanksgiving:
2:15, 4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:55

Weekdays: 6:05, 8:00, 9:55
NOV. 17th

Billy Crysiul Li
HELD OVER
bra Tue.. Nov. 2'

John Candy

* COMING
WEDNESDAY

Rabin Williams

I PG I"UNCLE BUCK"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,

1:30, 9:30
Fri., Mon., Tues.: 5:30, 1:30, 9:30
DEAD POETS SOCIETY

Wed.: 5:00, 1:30, 10:00
Thanksgiving: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

PG I

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Scholastica
açtresses stage
murder mystery

St. ScitolasLica High School's
Fine Arts Department will
present 'Ladies in Retirement' atO
p.m. Nov. 17 and 18 and a muli-
flee performance at 2 p.m. Nov.
t9.

Senior, Mary Elizabeth Peter
will play the role of Ellen Creed,
the calculating housekeeper/
companion who slays her em-
ployer, Leonora Fiske, played by
senior, Maureen ODonoghue.

The play's macabre mood is
said Io have kept theater-goers
shiveeing in blissful tenor for
many mouths.

Ms. Donna Martin is directing
the play and sophomore, Mary Jo
Marreo is the assistant director.
Senior,Jeanetle Sablewski is the
stage manager. In charge of
lights are senior, Jennifer Watoy
andjouior, Jacki Liautand; sound
head is Rachelle Gehant; and
props heads ate sophomores, An-
gie Liautaad and Brandy Lam-
bn3y.

' Tickets aie $5, open speating,
and are available through St.
Scholastica's students or by call-
ing the school at764-5715.

Holiday flowers
displayed at
Garden

More than 100 poiusettias and
thousands of lights will accent
Christmas tores at the Chicago
Botanic Garden's holiday exhibit,
"Chrislmac in the City."

The exhibit'will bd held 'as the
Exhibition liaS of the Education
Center from 9 am. to 4 p.m. from
Friday, Dec. 1 through Monday,
Jan. 1, except Monday, Dec. 25,
when the Botanic (larden wilt
closeforChristmasDay. ..

The trees on exhibit decorated
by local garden clubs, will follow
a number of themes, including
"Christmas in Central Park,"
"Chrisuigas in London," "Silver
Bells," "Sauta Fe Cheislinas,"
"Christmas in the Windy City,"
and "Merry Choistmas from Chi-
cago's Good Sports," focusing on
Chicago professional sports
teams.

The more than 2,000 poinset-
lias which will be used through-
oat the eshibit wem grown in the
production greenhousm at the
Botanic Garden.

Six large banners, old-
fashiosed lamp posts and cily
street signs will complete the 'ex-
hibit. The banners will depict six
Chicago baildings including the
Art InstituIr, the water tower,
Horticaltural Hall from the 1893
Colombian Exposition, Sears
Tower, the Hancock Building
and theWrigley Boildiog.

The Chicago ilotanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, oee-halfmile east of the
Edens Espressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 am,. outil sua-
sel Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. For additional infor-
malion, call (708) 835-5440.

Truman sets
adult college fair

Traman College wili hold ita
second annual AdultCollege Fair
Thursday, Dec. 6 from 5:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. al Truman College,
1145 W. Wilson Ave., Chicago.

For more information, call
989-6061.

J & M Entreprises will present
a PsychiclllealthlCraft Fair from
to g.m. lo 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
18, and from 10 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 19, at the O'Hare
Dea Plaines Inn, Oaktonandtrlm-
hurstkds., Des Plaines.

The Psychic/HealtblCrafr Fair
will feature America's best-
known psychics, starring Irene
Hughes; Joieph DeLouise; meta-
physical historian of gemstones,
Marleua,The Reek Lady; palm-
igl, Alexandria East; psychic ra-
dio personality, Gwen Pippin;
psychic consultant; Melody Joy
with lectures and private consul-
talions.

Booths with hetildi orientated
precincts unddisplays as well as a
variety of crafts booths will he
available.

Irene Hughes is acknowledged
as the foremost thEa-psychic and
medians of the day. She is apro-
fessional astrologer, parapsy
chologist, researcher in the para-
normal, columnist, author,
lecturer and journalist. Mes.
Hughes will be available for con-
suttations andgive thekey lecture
of The Fsychic Fair.

Joseph DeLcuise is known for
his accarate world and national
predictions. 19e is a regular guest
on radio andTVshows.

Marlesa, The Reck Lady, wilt
present her display of gemstones.
She will give tectares on the
Meanings and Legends of Gem-
stones.

Eugene Boris, owner of the
Fireside Banquet Center at 9101
N. Waakegan Rd., Morton
Grove, announced completion of
the first phase of a $58 5,000 reno-
vationof the center.

Each of the individualieeglban-
quei rooms has been redecorated,
new wallcoverisgs have been in-
stalled, and bridai rooms have
been remodeled.

More improvements ate sched-
uled, including a flew atrium and
a lobby waierfall.

for more than 20 years, the
Fireside has been the center for
weddings, bar mitzvahs, anuiver-

Tickets areon sale now al Oak-
ton Commauity College for the
Chicago Bar Association's
(CBA) Christmas Spirits Revue
al 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, in
the Performing Arts Center, 1600
E. GolfRd., Des Flanes.

The program, performed by
Chicago's lop lawyers,and jadg-
es, is a satirical show poking faa
at local and national celebrities
and political events. Governor
James Thompson, Chicago's
mayor, Hollywood personalities
like Frank Sinatra and former
president Ronald Reagan have
shared the Christmas Spirits spot-
light over the years.

This wild and popalar show,
presenled to a standing-room-
only crowd last year, has thrilled

n er.táiinnnt:,, .

Hold psychic
fair in Des Plaines

Tickets on sale
for lawyer's revue

Irene Hughes
Alexandria East is a psychic,

palmist and handwriting analyst.
A well-knows lectareg, she will
be giving one of the key lectures
of Ike Psychic Fair and will be
available for private consulta-
lions.

Also appearing will be Gwen
Pippin, whohas aweekly Psychic
Radio Call-in show on WFXW-
1480 AM, Geneva, lt. and Melo-
dy Joy, Gun of the Most Popular
Yousg Psychics.

There ia nominal admis-
sian fee which includes the Icc-
tares. Private consultations are at
ae entra charge. Por details, call
885-1 177.

' Banquet hail completes
, first phase of renovation

sedes,' receptions, corporale
functions and testimonial affairs.

' The hasqaetrooms can arcom-
modate from 25 to 1000 persons,
according to Joyce Marks, cater-
iug director of the Fireside Ban-
quetCeuter.

Eugene Boris is also the owner
ofthe adjoining Eugene's Restau-
rant which features prime rib,
steaks, chops, seafood and East-
emEarstpean specialties.

Additional iaforruatios about
the Fireside Banquet Center and
Eugene's Restsaraot may be ob-
laisedbycatling 966-9600.

audiences for65 years.
Christmas Spirits Revue is a

benefit performance sponsored
by the Oaklon Edscational Fous-
dation. Tickets are $35 which in-
rIndes a post-show reception cet-
cheating Oakton's 20th
anniversary. CBA's past perfor-
maaces have been a sell-out, so
earlyreservation is advised.

Peo-redo from the show will
provide funding for scholarship
awards to Gakton slaidents major-
ing in social science or perform-
ing arta and help enhance aca-
demicprograms.

For reservations, call the Oak-
ten Box Office, 635-1900 or slop
inroom 1501 at the College's Dei
Plaines campus.

Film chronicles
storyof Le
Chambon.

"Weapons of the 5pin'e" , the
story ofthe lOwn ofLe Chambos,
Prance, where Christians shel-
lered 5000 Jews daring the Nani
Occupation, will be shown at se-
lectegl city and snbnrban theaters
Dec. 3 lo Il.

Filmmaker Pierre Sauvage,
born in Le Chambos in I944,
with his parents was saved by the
villagers. He interviewed the
pastor's widow and many of those
Gentiles who, 45 years ago,
risked their lives to save Jews.

"Weapons ofthe Spirir" chron-
ides the dramatic events that oc-
cursed in this litile-known village
wheregood triumphed overevil.

"Weapons ofthe Spirit" is pm-
sented by the Jewish Film Fous-
dation, which is supported in part
by the illinois Arlo Council, u
state agency, and the Chicago Of-
fice of Fine Arts,

Tickets are $10 ($5 ut Doc
Films) and muy be purchased
through the Jewish Film Foundu-
tian, 588-2763, Advance pur-
chase is recommended.

The film will be shown Tues-
day, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
at Skokie Theater, 7924 N. Lin-
colo, Skokie.

David Golde

vison ofAlus and
Linda Golde, recently observed
his Bar Mitzvah, at Shubbat Ser-
vices, Oct. 28, at Temple Beth Is-
rad, 3601 Dempsler St., Skokie.

'i' T pc';'Ñ

University presents -

'Frog Prince'
"The Frog Prince", David am., Friday, Dec. 8 at ¡0 am.

Mamet's classic fable in an onigi- and I p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 9
nal aslaptalion to charm children at 1 antI 3 p.m.; in O'Maltey
and adults alike will be presented Theatre, sevenlh floor, 430 5.
by Roosevelt University Theatre Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Departmenl. Admission is $8 for adults, $4

Directed by Susan Nussbaum, forchildren.
dates are Thursday, Dec. 7 at 10 Call 341-S780forinformatic,tn,

Congregation Kol Emeth

LAS VEGAS NITE

ATURAY,
NOVEMBER la, HS
7:o P.M.-M!DNITE REERLSLH

5130 W. TOUHYAVE., SKOKIE, IL.

D onati000 $3.00 sauonn500nuasooueno

FOR TICKET INFORMATION. CALL 673-33m LICENSE NO. cG-221
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PLUS TWO ADDITIONAL SURVIVAL MATCHES BETWEEN:
The 4x4s -Vs- The King's Court and

The Dream Team -Vs- The Enforcers!
Don't miss the mesI action-packed WWF evenl al the year!
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$21 .95 Per View Channel 24
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Shopping Noilh Michigan Av-
enfles "magniticen miIe pie-
viewing one of the city's newest
museum exhibits and dining with
Santa Claus are all options of-
feted guests of Chicagos Sheva-
tOit Plaza Hotel this holiday ses-
son.

Locsted at 160 E. Hwon St.,
the 334-room Sheraton Plaza is
thepesfectspotfora holiday geta-
wsy, within steps ofNorth Michi-
ganAvenues shopping and enter-
tainment and minutes form the
city's cutturat attractions.

The Ptazas popular 'Windy
City Weekend" offers suite ac-

. commodations (hased upon

neràin en I, .

Holiday events
at Sheraton Plaza

availability at check-in), Meen-
can breakfast for two, free park-
ing and a welcome basket of fruit
andcheese forSl25pernight,

Additionally, the Ptaza has in-
traduced its "Wrap Up A Hou-
day" package to coincide with the
introduction of The Field Mu-
scum's "Traveling the Pacific,' a
new pennanent exhibit showcas-
ing the exotic and vast regions of
the Pacific tstands. In addition to
deluxe accommodations, guests
witt receive two priority admis-
xion passes to The Field Museum
and the exhibit, The one-night
$90 package is availabte on Fis-
dayandSaturday though Apr. t.

VALUABLE COUPOF.E9tit2Y0$

VALUABLE COUPON

iP DONTBELEFTOLJT! J

.
RESERVEYOIJR

! 'n HOLIDAY PARTY NOW'

1 Chicken..t,.-. . Mostacciolj
COOKED N 100% Ribs . Cole Slaw

, CHOLESTEROL FREE . Potato Salad
-CANOLAOIL Relishlray
WENOWHAVE

DELIVERY SERVICE GOLF MILL MALL )

Coli For Dnlivu0 Aren)

¿ I S

. Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE 1

' I S 00 w Semine All Miken & Mndntn I
reEeosmateson rry-Ins

I ONTVSERVICECALL cnponr,reepe,.seeevr I::'::°. _ _ -
wtTh COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11-25-89

FREESHOP ESTIMATES -WE SERVICE AIL MAKES & MODELS

Entrance #2 390-0008

VAWABLE COUPON toE

Weekend guests are invited to
join Santa and his etves on Salar-
day, Dec. t6 for a buffet break-
fast, caroling and visits with the
kids. A color photo with Santa is
iuctuded in the $5 per child ad-
mission fee, aduttadmission is $9
with children nuder two admitted
free. BreakfastWith Santa willbe
held from 10 n.m. until noon, and
reservations can be made through
the hotel's concierge.

For reservations or furhter in-
formation, coutact the botet at
3l2-787-2900orSheraton Reser-
vaIron toll-free at 800-325-3535.

Begin the holiday season with
the music of the Roosevelt Uni-
versity Oncheslea, Wednesday,
Nov. 22, in the university's Ganz
Halt.

Conducted by Donald Ches,
the program witt featere two fa-
culty soloists, Bruce Bniney and
Chanuing Fhitbrick, in Vivaldi's
Concesto in C forTwo Trumpets,
Other works will include Fistons
Divertimento for Nine lnslin-
ments and Rimsky-Korsakov's
Scheherazade,"

Ches, who heads the Chicago
Musical College Orchestral In-
struments Department, is agradn-
ate ofthe Juittiard School and the
Univeristy oflowa. He is the for-

RESTAURANT GUIDE'
&\CRAZY DAYS-v SPECIALS

T MISTER STEER
FAMILY RESTAURANT

OFFER GOOD AT THIS LOCATiON ONLY

SIRLOIN
STEAK &

LOBSTER TAILs. 99
REG,
In_99

ONE COCKTAIL INCLUDED WITH FOUR SPECIALS ONLY

UNDER IWENTY ONE: KIDDIE COCKTAIL OR COCA COLA

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

4033 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL 545-9600

VISA-MASTERCARD & AMERICAN EXPRESS
ACCEPTED

AT SIX
CORNERS

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle Restaurant Guide

966-3900

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RISTAURANT - P1ZZARIA.

BFER-WINE -n'

COCKTAILS
+ 003 N. MILWAUKEE +

n SPECIAL OFFER 54

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA
ANDGET

A 10" ChEESE PIZZA FREE,,
, PICK lip or DINE IN ONLY

.

WE DELIVER
(For Lunch and Dinner)

470-8800
Seuiur Citizen Disruurst

54

*4*ê*4*+*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*444*4*,*+*4*4*4*4*44i

;d)wsThuRAr;rj Dai1rSpecials$5.45t

'8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES

+E(1ha-
692-2748 4,Ins SENIOR effares ascourj-rs

z P.M. -6 P.M,Iln A52 Out Byn)

p, Onlad, PutaIn and Dessert

. Breakfast Special s )JoIIo or Ron Puddlna nr Ion Cmnrrs

MONDAY Dine4. SuroS Monday Ara Friday tram 6 am. tu I I uni. GRECIAN STYLE curses ,,th Onci.n Sty relato
* 1. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS With LOX E ONION , , 2,45 vEALpARMI5AN eth5pffeu, NnP,SO

4. 2. 2 CREPES With Chuleo of Fillinn 2 45 EOASTTU8KEY,ISjg 4, 0 utTttFSJ)AY

* 3. TWO X THREE - 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs and - rORKTENDERLOIN,Bmnn Ony4. 2 Bacon nr Sausans , , 2,45 SHSIMPIN A BAsKET (II), CocOJI sauce '0
WFONFSDAY

.. 4. FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 2 45 yos PLAR
5.SUPERSUPREME, THURSDAY

¿ Diced Ham S Scrambled Eons 2,45 ithRf,O!Wldt5JCt, N j'
VEALCUTLET,ønmOnvy

4,e. BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES nr* BLUEBERRIES 2,45 nnolLEnnAmnowTnouT,L,non,s,4i PANCAKES with FRUIT 2,45 dUCKEN EEOCHEITE, Rj,r, Ct,I,kr,Onvy, Noporeo ,,,
SATjjROAY

EGG BENEDICT - 2 Pnaelred Eggs and Canadian cIIOPPED5TEAK,CjI, ono,,
Banon un Enn)ish MuftIs, Hulinedalon Sauce , , 3,25 BROILED PORK CIIOP,Appt0000 4, 0TOASTED BAGEL with FEEn dUCKEN

SUNDAY

LOX B CREAM CHEESE 3 25 LIvER oAth Ojo, ornwoo

.s BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES (In Our Private Room) mpsfs
Draw . No 5,oiorCjti,en DbcouotOoxailyspoo ois

UP TO 50 PEOPLE - OFFICE PARTIES - PRIVATE PARTIES

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FO D(UWRV

Orchestra plays
holiday music

mermusicol dirtictor and conduc-
tor ofthe North Shore Choral So.
Ciel5,

Roosevelt is located at 430 5.
Michigan Ave,, Chicago. For ad-
ditionat information, call 341-
3780,

Air Forée band
plans concert
The 566th Air Foce Band of

the Illinois Air National Oaard is
marking its 35th Anniversary
with a concert at Wright Junior
College, 3400 N. Austin Ave.,
Chicago, Saturday, Dec. 9 at 7:30
p.m.

The concert will feature pops-
tar, classical and patriotic music.
The eveuing will be highlighted
by an appearance by Col. Mike
BastoNead, director of the JiS.
Air Force Band in Washington,
D.C. Bankhead will be the guest
conductor.

The 566th Air Force Band is a
member of the National Guaed
stationed on the military side of
Chicago-O'Hare International
Airpoet. lt iscomposed of part-
time sienten and women meeting
One weekend each month with 15
days of active daly in the sum-
mer.

The concert is open to the pub-
lic and free of charge, For more
ioformation, call Jim Fiipek at
(708) 966-4442.

Etchings show
Holocaust
experience

Skokie Public Library is hoti
tug an exhibition of the work by
Jerey Bitter from Nov. 20 Io Dec.
30.

Jerzy Bitter's work couveys
childhood mmoriés.ofthe Hoto-
causlixapersoualway,

This exhibition is erganized by
Galley Vienna in Chicago..

Experiences of the Holocaust:
Etchings by Jerzy Bitter will be
os view Monduy through Friday,
9 am. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 9 am.
Io 5 p.m ; and Sunday, t to 5 p.m
The Library is located at 5215
Oakton St., Skokie. For more lu-
formation, call the Library, 673-
7774.

0cc to stage
'Born Yesterday9

Au American classic will be
cremated at Oakton Community
College when the Fenforming
Acts Department preseuts "Born
Yestesiay" by Ourson Kanis.
The show will preview at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 30, followed by 8
p.m. performances Friday and
SaturdayDec. land2and8ad9
and 3 p.m. performances Sunday,
Dec. 3 aud 10, in the Performing
Arts Cesser, tgoo E. Golf Rd.,
Des Flames.

Directed by Carole Ktemnberg,
Onkton's professor of English,
the play tells the stoy of Billie,
the ex-chorus girlfriendofthe un-
scrupulous, egocentric, loud-
monthjuthtsaxHllck

Tickets ure$2preview, $5 gen-
eral admmstion, $4 students, fa-
culty, staff and seniors. A dinner
theater eveuing will be presented
Satueday, Dec. 9. Dinner will be
servedat6 p.m. Thecost is $12.

Reserve tickets or parchase at
the door. For reservations, call
the Oaklon Box Office, 635-
1900.

j
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I470-7887
twanW9W« VALUABLE COUPOYTìPZAiJ
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Joy OF THE WOK

Eat!n hake Out

I O % OFF EÑTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 1/31/90

;tSF;gToYn.iiiü COUPON 2neontV9W--5 ia,v4.

edv>istevb;%s VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00

d
$2.00 $2.00SPECIAL LIMITED

COUPON OFFER
S 82.00 Off On A One Year Subsc iption

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION

':*4 Bugle Newspapers
NiIn,.Murlon GroonGaif MillEs. Mninn'Dnn PI.in..

Sknkin.Linonlnwaad-Pn,k RidgoWon Glnnsi.w.Nnrthbruuk
8746 N. Shorwnr Rd.
Nilo,, hinein 89648

- VALUABLU COUPON

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

SUbscription
N&w

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. xharnor Rd
hiles, Illiroin noten

966-3900
Servthg:

Nilos-Morinn Grao.
Gulf Mill-

Eint Maine
Dea Plaines

Skakin.Linnnlnwand
Park Ridge'

WnsI Glonolow.
Norlhbrnnk
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$2 Off Class Registration
Sills flxwer arranging for those who oao'I draw a straight lino)

Thursdays 10:00-11:00 n.m.
Beginning September21

Fee $25 (Per Class) - Basic kil - ircIuded.
xoloot own silks and containers at notra charge - way below cost.

Outlet Store with Christmas novellioo,
-

flowers, holiduy decorations.
PRE.REQISTRATION . Class size limited to 10 people.

8259 Hiles Center Road ,...,,
Skokie, tL - Back Entrance .

CASHONLY

:TdBreiliei8ik VALUABU COUPON

il

VALUABLB COIj:i299S0IS.rISE:A4

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call F10 Botte
The Bugle 968-3900
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- 4, EAGLEFURNITURE
-A 9161 MILWAUKEE, WILES -

.,,.,. (Next to Doerner Jewelers)
a 470-0960 .

NOW OPEN -

Mon. Ihm F6. lOAM - 9PM

/7//I
Ír_WHOLESALE

WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET -- .

I

Bedroom Set s Dining Room Living Room
DinetteSets. OCcasional Chairs . Lamps

Figurines . Tables-.Day Bdds' Mattrèsses

Save up to '

75%offmost
furniturestores

a

FIUk:atr::oUS
nresents Cheeseburgers

Cordially moueS you lo enjoy -

,, -/ one complimento hamburger nr

4, ' Iv choenehurgerwhonanecond
5 9lll Y?th.,s .

hamburgar sr choenaburger ut equal .

.
TI .. g value is purchuoad..,:

°Ç/' ° - Expires Sunday. November 26. 1959

f9645 Milwaukee, Nilen 965-8708
'4"W,di-- : ., . .

FINGER UCKIN OUR FAMOUS
BAR B Q SIRLOIN

RIBS STEAK

$

SPRING -GREEN
IS

America's NpiahborfWiJ.4 Lawn Care Teamt FREE L

l 863-6255 _2'?'
t: ESTIMATE

rPLÇM-'"')
RWNO5%nØon05*499,5a5 VAWABLE

. We.d k Feed OF PLANT Deep Rani F000159

:
COabgruORCarlrot

FOOD WITH '
ln000tSpliIflO

LAWN CARE BOTTLE TREE CARE

HDCIlt89UIe9DAKythO1&MSERi96nbÌs 'pAts39

ÇoUPON SA VINGS
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TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Niles 470-9500

TV and APPLIANCES

QETS CLOTHES
CLEAN.
Our unique two-way
washing action
gently tumbles
clothes through
soapy water nearly
50 times per minute
for extra thorough
cleaning.

SAVES 500
GALLONS OF
WATER PER
MONTH.
The most water- and
energy-efficient
washer available
saves thousands of
gallons of water and
has the lowest
operating cost of any
standard size
washer.

I

Ist

ULLU
. II.

:p

SAVES UP TO
$130 A YEAR.
Combine the amount
of water, energy, and
laundry aids, and
you can save up to
$l3üayear.

ADVANCED DESIGN.
NO TRANSMISSION.
Our new advanced
electronic technology
eliminates the need for a

transmission, the most
likely component to break
down.

Come in and see for yourself

why the Front-Load Washer

from White-Westinghouse

really is the smarterchoice.

VV WhiteVstinghouse
The Smarter Choice J

9S SAYS
SAME AS CASH*

Mu-TOrs-Fui
9 to 9

Tuss-WU

Satirli
to 6

Io to 5
slulsy

12 to 4

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

\h
litT

Vjßa, MasterCard,
Dincore, iid The
SU,EBØTOBV 1axge

are aCeP

:USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Atur,inom Siding
Soffit . Fnnci.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doors
Replacement Windows

775-5757

BUILDING &
REMODELING

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

Additions Rernndeling
,fOích en s Bethrooms -.

ESTARÙSHED 1955
827-8504 or 827-5046-

CABINET
REFACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rofaeo with new door and draw-
or frenos io formico ncwnod and
save anac 50% nf now cabinet
replocomeot.

Additional cabinets and Coentar
Tops available at factory-to-you
prien. Visit out showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pnlwntakee Bank Pinzo)

or call fer a free estimate io your
own heme onytime without ob-
ligation. City-wido/oubucbs.
Fin anciogaca iloblo ta qcalifiod
boyero. No payment for 90 days.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by coyviehing or by lamicotivg
formica onlo ecisting cabinets.

Jarry Lannlog
433-1180

I will:
Address orPersonalize
Yourinyitatjons, Etc.

Call 966-4567

BOGIE CLRSSIFIED
lins 6ET RESULTS !

Place uour ad now
966-3900

CARPENTRY

FRANK BRIGANDO
HANDYMAN

Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling

Interior and Exterior
Painting

Free Estimates

693-5438

All Kinds Of Carpentry Work
. ROOFS PORCHES - SIOING

- DECKS - AbOrnONS
We also build new homes, Free
estimates. I vnuraae e. Disccant
fOrneooreillonos.

CALL

7e3-3e51 699-3027

Your Ad Appeais
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

MÖRTONGROVEBIJGLE
a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BU$INESS SERvicE. DIRECTORY::
CARPET

CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full enrolen carpatalean Ing spacial-
Ist.. Frac estimate.. tulip murad. Wa
.1.0 seIl Laos 6081anlcacpots.

a056 Mitwaskan Acensa
Nilo.. Illinois
827-8097

Dry Foom Cerpet
& Upholstery

i.
Cleening

Well Washing And Other
Related So raicee Available

.

7dayae,vicc

phcne 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

e., e, , p PA P PqaI cal h
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'SLARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME o-

Call

967-0150i i Í si

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, Rcvlmtvhivg. Pride will chow
whon you can soc Ihn finished job,

New StainmaSter Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

696-0889
Vea, Nuihborliood Sawer Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NIrFI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Licensed Fully Insured

965-6606

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF'
QUATRO EUROPEAN STYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Experienced Maid Will
Clean Your Eloose The

Way Ycave Always Wanted
283-4322

s Wlj, tl,la caupan - Eapicea 1530119
lCcupavPe,Cealove
caesNalApplvToCercealCcmcre

BERNICES
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of'wnmeo to olean
your home.- Oor own
íraospnrtution, eqaipment
& supplies.

698-2342

CHOICE MAIDS
, Low Rates

Specializing itt home and
apartment cleaning.

647-2326

CLEANING
EaolasieeRanidegtial Cleaning

Refcr00095 O Veer Area

Call for Snreion

725-6515

Advertiseyosi Business

HERE
Call 966-39110 For Special

Husmees Service Direc(ocy
Rates

s i

WALTER CONSTRUCTION
Gncinrol Contractor

Remodeling, renovation. Car.
pentry and repairs.

Commnccial and residential.
IO.f.nc.. coursa F,.. Estlmae..

561-3857

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement
and foundation

O SNOWPLOWING O

Driveways & Parking Lots
24 Hour Service

243-7930
Beeper #30a-0e20

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIF!ED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential . Commercial

Licnoeod.l000ccd-Bcndcd
- Remodeling A Rapaics-

- Now C acclru celeo -
. Sarowe Revision S lostallalion -

Free Estimates

299-3080
AsIa about Oar 15% diseount

ABC ELECTRIC
WORK DONE

REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS

INSURED FREE ESTIMATE

736-8775
24 He. EMERGENCY 5ERVICE

OUGLE CIJISSIFIED
REIS GET RESULTS l

Place !Jourad now
966-3900

I

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Building Meintonanvo
Carpent,y

Elovlrivel 'Plantbing
'Paivling.lnlnri001Ealoria,

-Weather Insulativy
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE OATES
FOcE ESTIMATES

965-8114

TED S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

De ycer doors nr lochs close
propecly? Are your doer frames
in good shape? If you need eny
type of door werb or homo Work
dcliv call

692-3305
Free Esllnratos/eand/los

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE'
CAL L

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

jaan ctÇil37 ' - '

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in'Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 p.M.



USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds.
966-3900

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Hooting & A/c
Solee & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Di000nt on nerciec coil with
this ad. Refereoces on request.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

Wevacuem&putturnituruback
967-9733

Call Ves
Referenc ou Fra. Escln,avaa

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Complets Decorating

- WALIPAPERING
- WOOD REFINISHING
- FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(7081 259-3878

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ouslity Painting
- Interior .. Exterior

. Wood S tuicing- Dry Well Repoirs
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Intoner - Eotorîor
SuioFng ond

p occur o Trctod PeccrvFn9
FREE ESTIMATES

R0000na bio Soleo - Icoured

965-8114

PAINTING
By Tim

. Interior . Exterior
WINDOW CLEANING

- GoDer CIeoIsg . Chironay twerp

(312) 283-5024
Prow Estimates

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, NOYEMRERI6I9W
FIlAI ill 1SIIII4TVOA V/EIA,qllcÇl' t mIoIt SUT

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
PLUMBING

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remodeling.
Drain & Sower linea power
nodded. Lnw water prescara
corrected. Sump pumps
installed & anrviend.

338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING

D.A.D.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

- Druic A Sewcr Roddiog -
Weter H eaters , Disposuls,

A Forneces Instullod
A Repaired

618-5978 or 307-7404

LJPI)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

CLASIED

-s.
LOW COST

. ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service

. FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TILE
INSTALLATION

TILE 8. DESIGN. INC.
CERAMIC. MARBLE

VINYL.WOOD

. A large selection of the latest
in European I Domestic colors.
siens. patterns xl ceramic tilo

. Coordinated floor and wall tile
- Interior Design S eroico

- 5% Discoont with thic ad
on all coramic tile

. - Free Estimates

1521 . OAKTON
DES PLAINES, IL 65515

297-5493

a AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

ïow Rates...
TREE TRIMMING.

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

Goarantend Workmanship
CITY & SUBURBS...
FU LLY INSU RED.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540-0328 e

TUCKPOINTING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

- Glass block windows
- Chimonyn
- Peistieg

Free Estimates

(312) 283-5024

IVIIK WAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
- CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
- MASONRY
- GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
- BUILDING CLEANING
Rnoidontiul.Com,eeroial.lndusrrial
Folly Insored . Free Ectimotes

965-2148
SKOKIE

.VourAd Appears,
InThe Following Editions

a NILESBUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAIÑES BUGLE
a GÖLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS.
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Wollt, Ceilingu, Woodwork
wovhod, Corpole oIcnod. SeoII-
bing in Rooldenliel Cleaning.
Free Estimules Insured
252-4670 252-4674

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS !

PINce jour ad now
966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

We Buy Used Cars
We Pay Cash
We Pick Up
Beeper Phone:

712-2962

WATERPROOFING

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NueS. Ill

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
PddIng and lnvtnllnOioc

anoileble

SWe qocte prices
00er the phone

FAIR PRICES
a cOMPASe .noEN ser OSI

' 692-476
ce' 282-8575

THE DUGLE'S

Service
- Directory

is beckoning
you te:

L 00K auoLeR
Loo. low oar.., whloh

ADVERTISEoae,ac rndar.I

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

lAIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAl.

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILESeILL. 60648

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office IB Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Busifless-Opportunityr For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

/ FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT .

MARKETING
Co-ordinate nseetiags. In-
te act wth all le eIs of
rssan:gerne.

skills. -

F Ilbeneffs
f- II. GDa . -

RECEPTIONIST!

Small efflcIaiooa Mt.
Prospnct Rd. A Teohyl needs
pleasant individual to answer
ph typ

ds°K 'vI
edge ofSm,th Corona, W.F., ned

I wt hb db
chine. Call sreturo ed immediato:

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FULLTIME POSITION
Bony Evanston Podiatric's office

d ri d
lak

Mk t t
::onta.

H 1St 6
SO5OrsntordoW

869-O92

GRAPHIC ARTIST
WHEELING AREA

For small marketing
department. Layout,
paste up 5 days aweek
Flexible hours. 87.00 an
hour

Call Theresa:
541-0900

na.lohca,.

I WANTED:
,

R[
mon euPerrenced

thnk p Ud
Ursfldrs

Choice ofsignmen at
g Sf It
RN's - $33.50
LPN's-$20.50
Yoa'II work only the

. / 1708) 366-0045
narenu

TELLER
FULLTIME

Indinidori most hamper.
:::a commun,caoio,
vbills,light tVtr &CRT
oopee,one preferred.
Eocellentbnnef,t,

tocitionroimbursoment.
ApplicontsOnly

Please Call: '
PatriciaClaasen

967-53Ó0
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NuES

cgua,creonxol0000elooarWr

------e

SECRETARY
Growing insurance agen-

in Wheeling is looking
for someone to workfor

,n accou:;t .
executive.

hoursh ofutls. F

9:00 am. . 5:30p.m. Many
fringe benefits including
401K.

Call Theresa:

541-0900

SECRETARY
FULL TIME

Prefer experienced ad-

hours pou Want, an:::
Calitodap! MULTI

-r i rKITI%
NURSES

M

TIlePlcfeoolotialChcoce
SOIOW.Drropofrr.Skokie
676'1515

lbS b b Ag sornas

FULL TIME NURSE
A busy doctors office is in need of a pleasant,
competitive nurse.
Monday thru Friday. Duties include assisting
physicians with patient care and patient teach-
ing; organizing and ordering medical supplies;
and, Involvement Ifl general office actIvitIes.
Orthopedic nursing skills helpful.

Excellent benefits.
Des Plumes/Park Ridge area.

Call: 296-0303

OPTICIANS
Immediate Full Tieso pesi.
tOOflS Open fer eoporreneed
opticraos.

Call

259-7505
-

HEALTH CARE
Wo are Icoking for people who like people as one of the largest
home health coca facili tiene the corestrv. w enarco d our repoSa.
t by p s

IIMB%'LYQUALITY CARE If y
tnrnntnci in peopleaod hace some sima to shore with them, then
we areinteresne d rs you. A hememok ersclass wil ko offered free

d
g t q ILari ppl t t t d y s cc

Eq lOpp rl
cO' " b

shs hours ofg am. . 5 pn,.:
- 848-0962

tor moro informotion

EXPERIENCED BILLER
Large Dr's office s L,eeolcwood
seek snopnr ,encod killer with

wldg fCPT4/ICD9 T p

679 6363
Call: PAM or SENKA

ministrative secretary.
Good attention to de
tails. Niles location.

JIM O'BRIEN
692 2260 PATIENT

REPRESENTATIVE
health

is
for

environ-

service
medical

and

SOCIAL A leader and
care billing industry
offering a position
an energetic individual
who is detail
and enjoys a fastand
challenging
ment.
CRT, customer
and previous
experience preferred.
Competitive salary
benefits

Call' Prol

.-
CLERICAL
FULL TIME

Immediate opening
available in attractive
Park Ridge location. We
require CRT experience,
light typing and an
aptitude for figures.
Excellent Benefits.

CMCMA
315 S Northwest Hwy

Park Ridge. IL

696-3000
Ext. 554

.

. ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

Immediate openings for
Assistants in Social Ser-
vice Department in a

long-term facility in
Northbrook.
Eoperience preferred but
will train.

Call Carol

498 9320ext 25

oriented

NURSE
SPECIALIST

Community Memorial Hospital, a 225 bed JCAHO ac-
credited facility, is seeking a Psychiatric Clisical Nurse
SpiaIist for its Partial Huspitelizution Program, CMH is
locatod in Wisosa, MN, pup. 26,000, w attractive and
friendly orgy located in the M,ssrucippr River VaIlny.
The new program will offer intnosieo ccotpotiest psychi-
Pt tit

dng dynd t o t h m H,
evening. You will maintain prngram therepy as port cf o

will hays o Master's Degree in
Psychiatrie Norsiog and two years euperinoee os o Clini.
cal Nurse Speoialist. CMH offers a competitive salary
and comprehensive beonfit package. Wo invito you to
moot with Mary Reeck, Nerve Monagor, Rn review the
program and this positiun. To erhedule on interview
centuvt Rod L. Nordeng. PHR Director of Human Ra-
sources, Community Man,orial Hospital, tsR Moekato
Ave., Wieoea, MN 55a87. 15571 457-4375 Icellootl. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

RECEPTIONIST I
OFFICE
fast-paced office. Data

general office duties.

Necessary
Position

location

through Friday
647-0413

CLERK TYPIST
FULL TIME

- . . t'Typmg A itg.
position. Vrc,eity bec In &

CoIl betmasn 9 n.m. & 3 P.m.

583-9600

-
GENERAL

Lots of variety in modern,
entry, phone and other

Experience
Full Time Permanent

Skokie j Niles CMH
Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.
8 am. - noon. Monday

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

A FRIEND FOR

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Coma T Our Office in Persòn At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLÁSSIFED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Cafling 966-3900 or Cáme To Our Offlcé in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deadliñe for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

SBARRO
Full & Part Time

We are now accepting
applications for the
following positions:

. Pizza Makers
. Cashiers
. Servers

. Dishwashers

Apply in Person at:

GOLF MILL MALL
Food Court

Nibs

2979586

GIN&S
EAST

has full or part time
openings for
Experienced

. WAITRESSES
. HOSTESS

BARTENDERS
Apply in Person to
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. Dempet.,, Skoki.

982-9401

WAITRESSES I
WAITERS

Must be professional for
upscale northern Italian
restaurant. Earn excellent
money.

CAFE LUCCI
609 Milwook.o Glonojow

(708) 729-2268

. BARTENDERS
. WAITRESSES

Flexible hours. Days &
evenings.

Apply in person:
TABLES

RESTAURANT
7201 N. Caldwelb - Nues

BONES
RESTAURANT

Full and part time servers
Banquet supervisor

Apply in person
he$ween2 and4 pin.

1110 N. Lincoln.
Lincolnwood

FULL I PART TIME

MARRIOrr CORP.
o Servers
. Busboys
Full Time!

Part Time Hours

RESURRECTION
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

-

7262 W. Peterson
Chicago. III. 60631

792-6366
Ask for Diane

BONES
RESTAURANT

is looking for a bright.
aware manager. 2
yearsfull service expe-
rience.

Send resume to:
Marcia

7110 N. Lincoln.
Lincolnwood. Ill. 60646

FULL I PART TIME

. BONES
RESTAURANT

PART TIME
. Bartenders . Hosts

n Carry Out
Apply in person

botweén 2 & 4 p.m.
7110 N. Lincoln-
Lincolnwood, Ill.

Monday thru Friday

WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time

Experienced, dependa-
ble waitresseScan earn
up to $100 per day.

MAXWELLS
RESTAURANT I BAR

6415 W. Dempster,
Mortorf Grou,ê blliñois

966-1130

oQw!Efl'g
- hen expanded & is looking for:

n HOSTS + HOSTESSES
o FOOD SERVERS ° COAT CHECK

e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Day and Night Positions. Experience preferred but will
stein the right peeple.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAinons from Lutheran General Hocpital)

WANTED!!!
EXPERIENCED

. COOK
s BUS BOY

General Utility
FOR OUR NEW CAFETERIA

Opening Soon at
5515 Northeeet River Rd.. Chio,go

Wo offer competi nivosa larios, medicalins Urence . paid vocation. & holiday..
Call Phyllis Dewey

Monday thru Fridey
between 7 a.m. . 10 am. at

(312) 399-3535
er between I 1:30 an,. . i p.n. et

(312)714-3081
equal appofleelty eelpinyar mM

tees ssvo: YAUf5Uffi'lJ3U4 SliT
THEBLIGLE ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1969

FULL I PART TIME

SALES
Bearing and power
transmission dist!ibutor
has openings for inside
phone people. Experi-
ence preferred but not
necessary.

674-6600

Find the help that
yoLa need in our

classified Section.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a ÑILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

FULL I PART TIME

RETAIL SALES
TowI Factory Outlet Center
in Nibs needs people to
work in their retail store.
Retister experience a plus.
Full Time/Part Time bourn
available.

Call

792-1700
er stop in at:

7311 N. Harlem, Nues
betwoon n:3O-5

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

Immediate Full & Part Time Openings
Eveningn & Weekends

ewene apart of ee ennec Otnry! & M, a leading, rapidly
oxponding health and bneoty aid dnnp dioceOntchijn . io xnjeying
trnmondonn 0,0695 pxtlnrno. This progienoic b enoficia I lo, F O M.
and loi pos. We corinntly heno port hOc oppertonhlivo with

II t gr whit potentia I avoilobin in the telinwinlerneo fer
EXPERIENCED:

. STOCKERS . CASHIERS
An a mnmbnr dito F 5 M team. y 000anen pent I ntnceivnan nut.
s toodinarango eloompany bncvlitn including:

.
I t.lr, f! :. j

To lonentigate then. uppomtonitinnwjlh F S M, plosenepply in pm.

F&'M &MDISTRIBIJTORS
qoalupp000s(g .0t.,,, /t Nileu. IL

oh sti*q
PACE 41

FULL j PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

. No Experience Necessary
. Full Training

. Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
peopla, you can work close to home at ono of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discount

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,

Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

i-800-678-2697

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
9 66-3900
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'411P

nmsrt.utsms ciPC
. yGX

ttE00m%runnnt nus

In The

: M(RONROVE
e SKOKIE/LIN

uncnrnwnnn o PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
Following Editions

BUGLE

L

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-j

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL J PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME:

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
COUPLE OPPORTUNITY

Cutlery Wuld, with moro than 165 lucotionn notinnwidn is
nenking a youpIn manage,nnot toxin for its' Golf Mill Mall Sture.

if tt Worn thou own. Rotuil or wnnognw onteupor ion00 helpful
bot not etsentini. Wo velen loyalty and nnmmitwnst tn wake
nur b utinnsc pronpar. ennfitn includo paid training, cewbined
nnlnry, bunusos end group jntnronco program, plus tito enniting
xt,nosphero of the mall und nur fascina tingttnru . Individuals
mayapplyegwoll.
Please call Jerry H. Mublis. Human Resources Coordinator

I (800) 537-2962
Moeday-Fridayetot

CABLE TV
Rl I I fl

With own truck & tools to
work in
WAUKEGAN AREA

14141 682-7057

HELP WANTED
WAREHOUSE wnmk full tinto, nc
inpatient. eucemary. good
uterting pep. Cell 343.4435.
OFFICE HELP fell timo. on
Ottpodnnce000neuory,00cn5ngt

34343o.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA.
TORS. All phams. Eunolleet pup.
Immediate opening.. Call

GIFT SHOP. fall time. will t,ain.
Mint be able to inert might away.

phases. mmo.te,in
000aulantpey.cou1s.«so.

li

Advance feo requIred, net an
emplevmontegwcy.

THE JOB LIBRARY

Najional Sales
.

The New
Oppo,tunii
of the 90'
' Complete

Training
Guaranteed
Income Plan
Full Benefits

. Local Position
Management
Opportunitins

Interviewing
Call

(708) 97-4100
Crestwood IL

or

(312)774-1100
Chicago IL.

CASHIER
C ''
ATTENDANT

2nd & 3rd shifts.
hour to start. Must
weekends.

J
'

$5.00 an
work

-

at:

60053

lk*4*+*+*+*4*4*4*4*+*4*+*+*+*4*I
J C PENNEY .

. SALES POSITIONS .
.Selling Positions are available for reliable

individuals. You can earn extra moneyfrom
now until Christmas plus enjoy our Itberal
merchandisediscount.

Flexible morning, afternoon
and evening hours are available ranging

from 15 to 30 hours per week.
Apply in person

Mon. thru Fri., 10 e.m..9 p.m. - Set. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

JCPenney
220 GolfMiuShopprngCenter, Nues

t*4*4*+*4*ê*+*+*+*4*+*4*+*+*ê

Applyunperson

COMPANY
M41 W. Dempster'

M Orton rove. IL

R eal

I C

ofbooksellingat
Walden

creai ive ai

books e.. :
.
S

5
S
5
s

!
5

TELEPHONE

Fl:ieHOurs....
Mature individuel
need d 3 4 days p S
we k n busy
ClassifiedDepartment
of The Bugle News'
peper S

. 5No exponenne naces-
sory. We will groin 5
aggressive self-starter.

Don't miss this oppor- 5
tuaith totem part.t!me
heurs Into full-timo

pay plus
commission.

Call Jadie 5
966-3900 5

..as far as your ambition,
and flexibility allow We re preu

for Assistant Managers and
Time Booksellers at our atore in

Court, Northbrook, IL.
you should have a love of

interest in helping serve our
and enjoy working in u dynamic
environment. Work for a com.

shares and supports your career

' '

Can take you
creativity
ently recruiting

i Full and Part
Northbrook

To qualify
books, an
customers
fast-paced
pany that

IL 60062.
.

l sit t

.--
v_ Wrap U A

LI I.1 I l's-oivay .o
Ifs never tee early to start planning for the
holidays. Thet'e why Kohl's is starting te steif up
right now. We're ienking for cagar. energetic people to
loin nur holiday steif es:

.5 Sales Associates
. Register I Service Operators

e Stock People
You'll cam competitive pay and get en immediate store
discount. Heurs are flexible. If you're intw'asted
in spending the holiday season in our friendly.
festive environment, visit any Kohl's Service Desk
and fill out an application.

-
Golf MilI Mall Harlem-Irving Plaza

'j
Niles Norridge

Ilh

K
\

.

Ideflbooks .

An Equal Oppaaiin:ty Employer, M/F

CORRECTIONS
Each ad ¡n oornfuiiv p,ocf mood. bun

1

d

tp

Itecut d
lv

E mli

h

RIrnAIAI W V W Fi rs
PRODUCTION or

doin

Call 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. ShermerOur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. Road, Niles, Illinois.
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Place your ad now bedvotioncopony.
966-3900 (407) 933-5556

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline forPlacing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE

ACREAGE

FLORIDA
LEHIGH

By Ownnr
Rnnidnntinl propn,ty npproo
80 n 125 nor lot. Roodo/wotor/
nower/oll otile nvoil. $22,500.

1814) 536.4808

FLORIDA
SARASOTA
BY OWNER

Bolid y oorown dreon hounl
Approo 1/4 ocre In ondoonlopod
groon bolt oros. Bootifol or In
growIng community. Must Soll.
R..s000bl.. 18131 623-0074

LOTS AND ACREAGE
- MINNESOTA

BY OWNER
10 secluded nonos w/stnonm. 13
oilo Eunt of Duluth. Wdod. H
Level. Eoonmont ocooss $12,000.

Cull 12181 663-7455

HOUSE FOR RENT

WILES
2 Bd,m. hottn. i 1/2 oor gor-
0go. Hoge fenced yard. Avail.
January lot 1990. $825. Pluo
utilitino.

(708) 965-5760
Pager # 817-3604

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Nilo, - 6305 Pork Ave.. 3 bdr.
btk. ronch. Full b,nrt. Applo. intl.

537-2421

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

WISCONSIN
BYOWNER

lnpnotrnnnt property Elkhonon
Town of Tnoy. 260 rol$og wood-
od nor., - Duvolopmnnt potential.
Zoned for 5 soros home sines.
Aok 8600,000,

(708) 653-2384

BUGLE CLEISSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

GOOD-BY IL., HELLO FLORIDA
$10-825 p.r flight per p.rnon.
Non. high.,. 0v., 200 theke
Annido location. pIes
hundr.ds of other arlas.
Hotel, motel. tondos and
Seiten. Limited offer. Ronde

FLORIDA
BY OWNER

Ifullandule Olympus I BR von-
vnrt Folly fono., high fIr. Ltg ten-
raoe noenloohing oceanan d in-
nnrooastal. Prioed fon qoiok sale.

Cell Collect
(718) 353-1200

FLORIDA - BY OWNER
Centeelly boated Oenle eroe. 2
BR, 2 teeth hloek ho., terge
liv. r,,,, din. eroe, 12 o 38
Ronde ra,. 12 o 12 workahop.
1 1/4 otre in seoluded aree.
$49.000.

(904) 237-6691

FLORIDA - BY OWNER
Centrally loeetnd Ocote eroe. 2
BR, 2 hath block hewn, terge
ho. rm, din. urea, 12 o 38
Florida rs., 12 o 12 workshop,
i 114 acre in secluded urea.
849,900.

19041 237-6691

3 CHALETS, SWISS VILLA
Table Rock Lake lMieaoaril

620,000 . 002.500 . S77.5c0 Aonmstn
beat 400hs. pool, tonnisOou0. Low
down payment. 10% interost.
Also nrosn butItoI 3 lore boudine
site no Table Rock Lake. 025.000.

DALE MOORE, atildar
14171 ena-47a0 On I 18001 eul.oau

WISCONSIN
e HOURS FR. CHICAGO

BY OWNER
22 acne hobby ferro, lovoly
furoished hymn wlvinw, horn.
nnw fCenes , potentiel show
ranch on mein hwy. mmmi.
p055., 0120,000. Cull
17151 570.237e or rrisi 643.2527

WISCONSIN
NEILLS VILLE

BY OWNER
Comfortekin hnmn in 000ntry,
Foil heavy, 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, gus/
md ht, surnllite dish, c/u, 2 112
0er garage. Approo 1 co, $33,000.

(7151 743-2907

VACATION HOMES
FOR RENT

EVENTS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

CL

Willmanns Fabulous
Antique - Colleçiible

Exfravaganza
Thanksgiving Weekend
Sat.. Nov. 25. Noon-7

Sun.. Nov. 26. 9-4

Mega Caster.
. : Pheeeset Rea Rosen
f_ Resta 64 INoreh Ave.l

-
, st. Charlo., 111150k

,i 4nmuleam.stotChioao

Tis the Season...
125 Booths ofJoy

Fornitore, lamps, eerly holiday,
chine, linens, jewelry. toys,
dolls, ednertising, clothing.

quilts, primitines, gles.
pottery, HemmnIs, pepe,.

clocks, Aodubons. jcvenilie,
silver, pewter, etc.

A Rare Annual Affair!
Ads,. $4.00 Fras Parkis9

lePo. l708l 898-teas

O en Wtonked wlopkolttened
teils. ht,, skonts, spread. Walnut
finish. S125. 905-7023 oberO.

'us Encyolopedlo set. Mujo,
hrond severe nod. Boo ue.
p d 0g $1150 MW 'I
5350. 000-0354 kobra 7 p.m.l

Fo, Sein
Boeutiful Handmade Afghsno

724.0236

- MOVING SALE

lcdoc, Salo . Feto., kit., leg.
959e, & miau. Once . gd. cued..
Set. Non. 18 . 930.4. Ne cony
birds. Nile. - 6238 N. Newcastle.

PERSONALS

Happy "7th" Birthday
Te nor fsnorite

Ghootbaeter!
Denek . Non. 17

-

Love Mom,
Rosoell &
Netanha

ASSIFIE
PERSONALS

- Welcome
Our Newest
Bugle Baby

Alex B. Rapoport
November 14, 1989
Congratulations to

Grandma & Pops Besser

Happy Birthday
Jeanette

November 22

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, You who mskns me
ace eterything, and You who
thawed me the way to reach my
oled. Vta who gives me the Di.
oiee Gift tu forgine end Ecrgst
the wrong that has bees done
tu me. You who are with me is
this dialog I went to thenh Yea
ton enorything end confirm oncetitel tt ho
separated from Vnu, no manor
bow great nhn material sinse
may hn. I want to he with Yea
aod my loved enes io You, par.
putoal glory. Amen. Thanh You
fon Your lave toward mn and my
loved one,. Pray nhis prever 3
C otnevetiV e deys without asking
your with. After the third dey
year wish will ha gratte d, to

to h dff lt t Stay he.
Publish this dialogue as suyo as
ycerfaner Iran hens granted.

ECP

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
LAVERNE

'Wn hopo your birthdoy
, is u step above the resti

Novembnr 21

Happy "12th" Birthday
To rey #1 soy
Russell - Ncy. 10
Hepe your
birihduy nan't
be heut.
L OeM w
NetaTha h curd,

SITUATION
WANTED

LPN sacks Pnivete Duty. Raso
rets & car. Free to travel.

Call 344.7834

Mnt. nchini t,oti d w/toob
doi pt timo ompIoyent in
Nil nnnro n. 8230030.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DS

USED CARS

1977 T-Bird
Good Cormi .. Some Runt. 0750 or
kvon nOn,.

Call 3go-0044 utter s-00 -

WANTED TO BUY

eVanted to buy toys, games.
vernie books, trucks, cors.
baseball serds. dolls, smull
furniture. Anything csubln.
Tire oldnr tIle better. I pay
top prices. Don't throw it cet

I uttil you cell me.
965.4290

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES -

Any Condition
985'2742

./. ....'flemones.....

HAppy
elenDAy

DAVIO

A PICTURE IS
i WORTH 1,000 WORDSI

t ir,,rn oi5VOsS,

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof reed,
bot errors do occur. If you tod
un enrur please eotify us im-
mediately. Errors will he revti.
fled by repoblivativo Sorry,
hut it cg error c000ivoes after
the trst publication und wo
are yet notified before the
naot insertion, the respoysibul.

. ity is veers. In ea event skull
the liability for the error co-
coed the cost al the speva cv-
vupled by the nrror.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I I I If'l's,

Classifieds
9 66-3 9 00

t

.IIp

flflGE
CIP

RyUOLruscntcs6

ets,,c,trs
t5,L,5::1r

. YourAd

: MORTONGROVE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

oscnoswnoe e PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
Appears

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FJLL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

PART TIME DRIVERS
To deliver a national newspaper ¡n the north

t suburbs end also Chicago's North & Northwest
sides. $140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
soliciting invOlved. Approx. 2 hourg per day, 7 days

i perweek, early AM. hours. Must have a reliable
vehicle.

Apply in person at
5115 Brown St. - Skokie or 3346 N. Paulina - Chicago

Between 2 & 4 am
.or call.

I -(800) 631 -2500
Between 7 um & 5 pm

POSITIONAVAILABLE
For cleaning service

Must be reliable end have
owe transportation.

647-2326

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full and Part Time
Uniforms furnished Com'

b fts ' 'I bio

Call Mr. West

5720800

.

GENERAL
We currently hove the
fellnw.ng pesasen,. all
eifer geod sta s1 pay
aedornpoyeeisceue .

CLERK

BOOKKEEPER
PaiO Time

Ultre nedem Morton
group dental office
warts. outgoing person

leetions. Fleoible Irjaors.

Grove
needfl

with

e°

FsllTirneasdPartTiwe

FLowERsHhP
DRIVER

Satonduys
Apply is pernos

- AMLINGS7gesP ..
WAREHOUSE

HELP
Part Time

ldeel for students.
Flexible deytimo heursT SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

I PART TIME
.. Line Yourself lip For Fall

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hourI after 90 days.

IFully astomativ, 71 pussenger bosses
. Paid Training . Regular Rnises

.
Nlonthlyflvnuses . Guaraeteedminimom

ecv0000000eco

MINI BUS DRIVERS
l'OR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start at $7-08 per hr. Posh yen, vehicle und start route frnm
home.

CALL US TODAY!! I
SEPTRAN INC.

I- 392-1 668

.
Call Donno

470-0850
.

Some OVeflingu&wenhends
Excellentstorejegsola,-y

ABT TV
APPLIANCES

7315 W. Demputer, Biles

967-8830
Estahtsheaig36

RECEPTIONIST
GENERAL OFFICE

PART TIME
Organized, friendly,

cnthesiastic individual
for interesting and varied

duties in SkokIe nifice.

(708) 673-7560

I GENERA
5.,_ rIS..

Part Time
i Detail oriented

Cant with ncmerical
i . proficiency. Pleasant

phone manoer.
ties include custom-
er service,
phone, bookkeeping,

' ansteke.
:r:intment

L

appli-

Do'

active

WORD PROCESSING!
DATA ENTRY

Wheeling company ¡s
looking for person with
goodtypingskills toh:Ip

ment. If you can type 40

' Call Theresa

541-0 0

MACHINIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGIII

With CNC eoperiogco needed

::
tOPLASTIC ARTS PRODUCTS

1226E.8tltSt..

:
Groeley, CO 80631

. ._;h .

N 4!rportExpvess

-'A - f J,
NORTHERN SUBURBAN

DRIVERS NEEDED
Continental Airport Etpresa

Full Timo I Pert Time .

Northern Suburbs
- EARN 5250-5450/WK

- (20%Cv,vrnlssioruvplucflpvl
Dvov usstorsyrs In und Iron CHoro und Midnvny

WE OFFER: YOU MUST:
.Nc. tvdo.EqplVao

'Pc:dTrulnlog 'HnVOnOnaavv:LeiuneovO
' FiourfiWoge Guemniw Iiccnno rouution n ne In,: s

:O4OH .j=t:nvnuh:h
- - . KnOWthe 0000tonni5nrtho:u

. Chod:: Unton SubO: bsaro e.

Is tetested applicaets sheold complete eo epplivasioo et:

CONTINENTAL AIR TRANSPORT
730 W. Lake St., Chicegu, lllleols 80606

Nopheneccllspinesn.

.
C.a'djipentIAja-F mt

Miss Dsgo
675-5600

- -

PHOTOGRAPHERS,,
Part time student photographers
needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

-

96 -

-

.. ..-. -- -

You, Con Place Your Clussif,vd Ado
g19 Corn T

8746SherrnvrRoud -

Nuco, Illinoio
Mondoy lhru Pridoy

9 am. Io 5 p ,v
Dnadliov for Plocivg Ad, in Tuondoy
ui2p.M
Cvrluiv Ada Mutt By Foe-Paid lv

Advat,cv::t: Oppvnlurnty

Miocvljijovnuy
Mov,ng Sain

n:?IsWavtnd

Or lfThv Advorli,er Livvs Outnidv
OfThv Bagiva Norwul Ciroulalir.o
Anua

-

------ - - ° -

r
PART-TIME

I Work Monday, Tuesday

for Bugle Newspapers

- I

I. -

IWRITER
I

and Friday i -

in MIes
.

966-3900
' I

-

I
.1

Find the help that
youneed in our

classified section.rnao,hrnItyeoydyr,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Class!fied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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From the £* Hiutd
Cotthaed fr,m Pige i

ness. The districi was offering

big bucks.
quality education and it cost

year ifour area follows the lax-

going lo be paying mure than
$500 additional taxes next

ing pattern which caused a
The term, "quality educa- ssmilar increase on Chicago's

tion is used by every ssperin- northwest side this past year.
tendent, administrator, board And qaite honestly, a great
member and schoot teacher in number of folks in oar areas
she United States. And proba- can't affordsnch an increase.
bly in Malaysia and Albania

As many Baglers know,and a few dozen other cuan-
we've always had a chip ontries. It's a meaningless phrase
ourshoulder about snootythat conjures a pictnre of tam-
Park Ridge. That town has runing Oat well-educated sta-
tIte school district through thedents.
)ears. But the elitist attisade ofWhat disturbed au was the that area has mn Smack intocommunicatiunu gap between conflict with our "workingthe audieuce and the board and man" areas where the moneyadntinistratoru. The guys who comes a tot harder.are footing the bills are hurt-

ng. Twenty-five percent of
We mentioned the snperin-Nitesites were reported to be

tendent gets $93,000 a year.retired citizens with fixed in-
He probably has nu relation-comes. How do they handle
ship with any working peoplethese tax increases? The fixed
in his contacts. Board presi-tflCOme people said, Were
dent Ano Sostrin's husband isharting' and the $93,000 a
a doctor. I doubt if her socialyear saperietendent said
contacts ioclude working peo-'quality education'.
ptn as friends and associases.
And board member DetoresDr. Elliott defined the need
Ocarian's husband is a judge.fortbree high schools by citing Can she commiserate withtheneedforschoots being near working people and retiredthe popalatiou ceuters of the
people who are crying for re-district. He eqaated his "quati- lief?t? edncation" with thc need for

three schools.
There's just loo wide a gap

belween the bosses, the peopleTwenty years ago, when the paying the $93,0 salarios,1970's school board proposed
and the people making thoseto bailO Maine North High
salarim. PHD's and doctorsSchont, they projected the fuer and judges live in a differentMaine schoots wuald each he world from the people who'veable to haase 3,500 slndents, bad ta scratch andscrape allBut enrollment turned around their lives to keep their headsand today there are 5,700 sin- above water.dents Occapying three schools The people in Ihr audi-for an average of 1,900 stu-
ence Monday night fought oardents per school building. If
wars and lived through a de-One school was ctused there pression. The people theywonld be an average of 2,750
were talking lo Monday night. students per school building
grew ap in ass entirely differentwhich is 750 stadenls less per milieu. They had parents whoschool than she optimum pro-
paved the way fur their collegejectedin theearly 70's. days, They were hand-heldWhen the dish-jet only had
through that era which led loMaine East as ils spIe high their $93,000 salaries.schoot, the enrollment was np

to 4,01» Back in those days,
The gulf between these twowe're Sure board members and groups is insurmountable,administrators were contend- We'd be heller offdividing theing the district was offering a high schools into separate"quality edncalion",

school districts which reflects
the needs of the people whoBat what the people runuing live in each dislrict.the schools didn't understand

Monday night is that taxes ironically, each of the separ-have to be curbed. We expect ate dislnicts would continue loMaine Township residents are have "quatily education",

. . . Continued from Pagel
Board president Ann Soutrin plained that slale aid has been de-

opened the meeting al 8 p.m. and dining annually. "The stale has
moved directly to the hearing on not adopted a major role in fund.
Ihn lflflfltaulevy. lug education. We cumenfly en.

5051cm turned Ihn meeting ceive about 38% or $7 million.
overtoFinanceCommittchair This could realistically drop to
man Delores Grazian who re. fl%or$l.6nsillioninreveuue"
viewed the discussion held at the Elliottdiscnssed the sale of the
Finance Committee meeting Oct. Maine North properly. Revenue
10. from the sale of the building and

Shesaidtberewerefourpropo- the land on which it sets brought
sais during that meeting, "Iwo in$5.4milliou,
high and two low. The 18.t99 in- That money will he invested;
creasernfleclsansiddlepoint," the interest earned will he used

"Some ofthe increase is for fu- forashestos abatementin all Ihnen
lure budget eupectations while buildings, facilily mnisvation and
the rest is to cover several large program development, according
eupeuditures over the past four IxElliott. -

years." Superintendent Elliott turned
Grazian climi macher pay rais- the meeting over lia Donald E.

es, mutilating computer writing Kenney, Assislaut Superinten-
labs and renovaling the Maton deutnfBasinessforthedjsirict,
West science laboratories as re- Kenney said the board was
centlargeespendutures. cognizani ofthe impact of the lu-

School Superintendent Elliott
then enplainrd the board request
for an l8.t% increase over four
years averages 4.5% per year.
"This is in keeping with the
amounts requested since 19Th,"
Eliott said,

Elliott said schools have a
problem budgeting because "of
the quadrennial reassessment in
Cook County. We are required to
recommend a levy without know.
ing Ihn actual assessed valuation.

"It is awkward to budget one
year, then receive the information
the next,"

In setling the budget every
year, Elliolt said Ihn board locks
closely al the projecled needs of
the district and considers posi en-
penditares.

"We base the levy on needs
and equalized assessment," Elli'

crease ou tau bills. He noted the
board is aclually levying leus -in
four funds including relirernent,
Social Security and Medicare.
These will have to be brought up
to level in the fnlure, he said.

He expects the actual rain of
tanalinn to drop by 12 cents with
the reassessment.

The rate is deterosined by the
umOunt ofdollars required divid.
ed by Ihr equalized assessment
valuation which is set by the
cOunly, Kenney explained,

The levy iu the dollar amount
the board requesled. He estimates
the revenue will increase by $7
million lo a lal budget of $55
million.

These figures . the 18,t% in-
crease - is based on 25% growlh
in the quadrennial reassessment.If the reassessment is mure, the------ perceutege amy drop to 12 orElliott expects the quadrennial 13%.

r005sessmnnl to grow by 23 to Board member Fred Flener in,25% as it has in Ihn past. "Some terjecled, "We, the board, are vie-predsclions are forincreases up to tints of the quadrennial reassess-40%," he added, ment system, One year is high,"This district does not balloon tIten lhree are slable"
levy," he stressed, "Even ifthe as- "The quality of education ixseusment goes higher than our imporlaut to the community as aprojected 25%, we will not levy whole. Our education mast pro-any more money. The dolar levy duce stadenis who can competewill remain the same, no mailer in Ihn world after they graduale,"whatihereassesument." Flenertaid,

Elliott suggested toupayeru Kenney noted that four of thelook ai the disirict's record since 20 assrsxmenl valuations of bet9?0, "The 4.5% yearly increase disirict have decreased "Theiscnnsistenlwithpastincreases" changes are due io the multipli.in uniting the levy, 0011x11 eu. nr."

Library...
Continued frnm Page 1

serious concerns with reapeci to
the continued employment of the
Administrator." They did noi
elaborateon these "concemC and
McKenzie refused io ceninsent,

A public hearing tu deiernsine
whether io continue or terminate
McKenzie's employment was
scheduled for Nov, 8. That hear-
ing was cancelled eher a closed
board meeting before the time
uchedsledforthe hearing,

Board Attorney Lawrence
Weiner announced io the public,
including about sin foresee em-
ployons, thatthe boardWas "wi.
ing Oir nuore information.'

A conlinuation nf ilse special
hoard medio1 Nov. iO resulted
In a motion that Weiner negotiate
and prepare an agreement to be
ratified by the board at its regular
Wednesday meeting, Nov. 15.

An ongoing evaluation of
McKenzie has continued over ihe
past few months, Recently, the li-
braty board stripped him of final
authority in hiring and firing all
personnel, The hiring of pagea
and clerIcs was reinmed because
Ihey mainly are students.

Also, board members agreed
that library staff members should
be able to report difficulties di-
rectly ro the board. Formerly,
they followed a chain of com.
mandending with McKenzie,

N iles - Ruesch... Continued from Page 1-

Dist. 207

ing and housekeeping codes. In
conclusion, the Village asks the
violations he penalized, in an
amount to be determined by the
cuori.

- Monday, Nov. 13, Tray spoke
of Village unhappiness with the
garage's parking of trucks lu its
front yard, the lack of an ortE-
nance-approvedparking area, ihn
outside storage of parts, and the
lack of a fence encimare for the
entiregarage property.

Tray underscored Ihn lack of
communication with the Rnnsch
lawyer, Sherwin Zuban. In early
September, Zaban indicaled he
had changed jobs and asked for
timo io adjasi io the new posilion.
He noted the Ruesch family had
ordered a properly appraisal and
Ihat also look lime. Troy stated he
wrote Zahm Sept. 25 and again
Oct. 23, but received no answer
either time.

The Ruesch family is at odds
with the-Village ofNiies over ihn
fate of the fansity-operated facili-
ty thai services trucks and buses
in the midst of a residential com-
munily. Jim Runuch, garage open.
alor, rents the property the garage
stands nu from his palemal
grandmother, Helen T. Ruesch,
who lives adjaceul to the garage.
The Village has tried Io shut the
garage, which shey feel is no-

sightly.

The Eunuch family muintajus
they wnre at the location since
1928, before nearby houses were
bails. and they want Io quiedy
contiuuetheir business, In Apri],
1976, MayorNicholas Blase noti.
find Ihn garage Operatur he was in
non-conformity and should plan
io ecmi ri as
agarage byOncember, 1981.

The Mayor and the Village did
noi pursue the order, but periodi-
cally snntVillugn officials and in.
spectors to point out necessary
zoning corrections on the facilily
and property. The Ruesch rom-
plied with Villagh requests,
spending ovnr $30,000 in the nf-
fort over ihn years. Last spring,
Jim Runuch was told to put in a
paved driveway and packing lot,
but the custproveif prohibitive

In July, Mayor Blase told The
Bugle he advised Attorney Trop
ihn Village would inork with the
garage Owner and offer "u period
of time wherein he can stay." Ai
that time Blase declined io define
the time period, butemphasiznsj a
closing date musi be defined.

To add to Ihn Runscis prob-
loms, the County Assessor's an-
nual tau bill, delivered the firts
week in Septemher, carried a levy
800 percnni Over the previous
year's bitt. The family is contest.
ingihelevy, - -

Nibs. Village -Manager Abe
Setman addressed the hoard on
behalf of Nues Mayor Nicholas
Blase and -residents of that vil.
lagn. -

"Approximately 25 percent of
the population of District 207 is
senior Citizens ou a fined income.
They caunul tolerate an 18 per--
cent increase in their lanes,
Young families in the disirict also
cannot afford such high iucreas
nu."

Selman called the board "iiTn
sponsible io take $5 million, This
may translate into 40 or 50 actual
dollars. This 18 percent from one
of several taxing bodies is euces-
sive,"

Selman finished his remai*s to
a round uf applause.

BUGLE Publicaiiouu publish.
er David Besser addrestnd the
board, Suggesting they consider
Closing a school, "if the enroll-
ment is down by half, do we still
need three facilities? Originally,
projections wenn for each school
tohouue 3,500 students,"

Ellioltresponded, saying, "The
hoard is cumnsitted tothree build-
ings, each with approximately
2,000 students. We see an in-
crease in the number of gransnsar
school students in the schools thai
feed into Disirict 207 and expect
thatgrowth to bereflectedin high
school in the 90's,

Elliott further explained that
Maine Township ]Disthct 207
aluorents ouispace in its facilities
whnrnpossible, -

Sosti-in explained that aboni 80
percent of the district's expend]-
tures is for salaries, She respond-
ed to audience Cousinent thai the
teachers ofthe district are highest
paid. "Ndns North and West pay
their machen more than we al
Maine, Of 12 north suburban dis-
Icicts, ourteachers rate i 1 in level
of pay."

Kenney aguin said, "We levy
au amount of money, nui a per-
Centage. The rate is determmeat
by the rea.ssnssnuexi,

"We caanot levy-ti perceul per
year annually because we have no
other source of income such as
sales lax or utilily tau as the Cities
do. Ninety percent ofoureevnuue
Is from properly toues. We have
to prepare our budget with reas-
uesumeutiu mind,"

I.

.
Prize winner -

at Halloween pa

. turn n,ur nue . c oupuss 5 ,nnrvnxn Enriv anuses eprunirn SERVICE

b'huio by Nancy Keraminas

Four-year old-Derek Leddy fries to win a prize at the Nifes Vil-
lage Halloween party held in the Nuire Dame gymnasium Gi,
31. According tu NOes police Sgt. Dean Sirzelecki, nearly 5,000
people, including 3,000 children visited the haunted house and
were there (oraspecialguestappeararice by Batman", -

The right decision.
Nuw pus can stay wuim al u sery
euminriubln price,

Thu Ynrk- Spain lqnitinn Furnaco is
nut nnly un eOcOpiinnal huy, but
will sane you pintily nf nporaiing
dnitars.

Since Ii lights with npark igniliun,
ibero u no pilot light to wauln tuoi
Just what you'd eopoct trum Ynrk,
the leader in energy toning
foulures.

And peu ran muni nu it tor quiot
nperatinn and lung, dopeudable
life,

Replacing un elder furuacn with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY model cao really
coi pour gas hill. These now tonnacos
bane an A.F.U.E. nl 80% nr higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

k J®
GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

V.

YORK®
FteatC 5d

Yourkeys to
the city.

CI:Ijnxir unii mue

DIALI +THEAREACODE.
The suburbs now have their own area

code, 708.That means you'Ii need to key in the
appropriate area code eveiy time you place a call

- between Chicago and suburbs.

708 WON'T CITIANGE
YOUR PHONE RATES.

All that's changed is the area code. The
new aIea code doesn't affect your telephone ates

or seven-digit telephone numbers. In fact, calls

-- between the city and suburbs are still billed as
local calls.

USING THE NEW
AREA CODE IS EASY

To call the suburbs from Chicago, dial -

I + 708 + the seven-digit number, To call
Chicago from the suburbs, dial I + 312 + the
seven-digit number

And to call between suburbs within the
708 area code or to place calls within Chicago,

Yourkeys to
thé suburbs.

just dial the seven-digit number. As for area code
815, that won't change at all.

So remember to dial the new area code.
Without it, we'd mn Gut of phone numbers, PtEd
that makes it a key part of our area's telecom-
munications growth.

Illinois Bell
ANAMERITECH COMPANY

THE BUCLE a'auctRsnd,Y,kovEMBsR,i9g9n PAcale1s

9 11... Cuntinued from Pagel

each other, make recommeuda- Glenviesojaul approved a $1 sur-
lions regarding a centsal PSAP taxNov.6.

community will interface with phone tine from its phone users.

uses: how the Public Service An- spring. Morton Grove has already
uwering PaloIs (PSAPs) su each started collectiug 50 cents per

range tìextble design plana relu- and ambulance calls are received.

Niles fire chief Harry Rinowski. equally between the non-91 t mo-
Kinowuki heads the Nibs 911 nicipolities.
consnuission, Kinowski expressed she view-

tech study will address several is- charge could begin by next

hIe the departments lo make long longing to RED Cenlerwhere fire

live lo she system, according lo The $50,000 study is divided

911 service. potsce and fire emergency num-

participate in the study. Morton ber.
Grove passed its 91 t referendum Cusrenlly, each cummunily
IerI April; Skokie currently has other than Skokie has separate

Nues, Morton Grove, Skukie, maticcallback,anddiuplayofthe
Glenview and Nurtbhroolc will caller's location and phone num-

Ktnowski indicated the Amen- point that collecliun ofthe $1 sur-

In uddition, the sludy will rna- bers, wish each community be-

and the economics iuvolved and Revenues from the surtan may
whether one PSAP location with be used for sIan-up and mainte-
separate fire, ambulance and po- nance costs but cannot be used lo
licedispalchers is feasible. paypeesonnel.

"We're locking at the future," The study is expected to be
Ktnuwskt said. compleled by theend ofihn year.
.

Other complicating considera- Rachel Sairlions are the entsInnen of two
AtSundayMnr,singRouhho,phone companies - Ceulel and It- dash Services, Oct. 29 at Templehuais Bell - which share Nues Beth Israel, 3601 Dempuler St.,phone bees, Each community Skokie, Rachel Saio, daughter ofwill determine what feulures it

RalphandBnthsobuernedhn,wants on lis system, such as anlo- BatMitzvah,

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

NuES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430
7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077



F rankly Frank. .. Continued from Page 3
er' exnsive p&icl TV. politi- findoutaboutthis oneeither.

cal commercials, the greatest ex-
pense they couki have incuered
was probably the cost ofthe vari-
ous colored loft over paint that
they used: and we thought we
would see a rainbow of colors
wish the turning of the leaves!

Sorne of the morn unusual
signs were: 1. Allison for Sheriff
--for a better County. 2. Matlock
for Juiler--I thought this position
went out with hanging. Come lo
think about il, perhaps that is still
in style down here. Maybe they'll
needltimwhen they catch the gny
who painted the signs. 3. Murphy
for Co-Judge--Since we were nu-
certain abont the hanging issue,
we didn't bother to ask anyone
what a Co-Judge is. 4. Penny
Snadgeasa for P.V.C--Never did

Thronghont all the lowns we
drove through, they aU had the
saine signs, only the names wem
different. From the size of the
towns, this was probably the
highlightoftheyear. Al least they
were mmtlikely spared watching
it on TV., if they even have

Please dont get the idea that I
am making fan of their ways.
Contrary to that, t admire their
simple unassuming lifestyle.
Thinkhowpeacefsl they must be.
No racialriots, no marching dem-
onstrations and no mad slinging.
Jost Good 01e Boys who real-
ice, mayblemorethan theirnorth-
ere counterparts, that when you
throwdurt, you lose ground!

Lions sell candy
The Morton Grove Lions Club Rd. Prices aie $3 for the boxean-

will sell "Nestle-Beich holiday dies and $4 for the candim pack-
candy packaged in boxes and aged in cans.
runs Friday and Saturday, Nov.
17 and 17, and again Dec. 22 and The purpose of the Holsday
23. Candy Sale" ia to raise funds for

These chocolale candies,- donations to many causes. For
Cremes, mints and nuts maybe example, recenlly the club con-
purchased at the following loca- Inbuted $500 to the Salvation
donar TheFirstNational Bankof Army lDitasler Fund for distribu-
Morton Grove, 6201 Dempster lion to the victims of the Hugo
SL, and The Affiliated Bank of Hunicane and the Sau Francisco
Morton Grove, 8700 Wankegan Earthquake.

Nthing
home fire...

Continued from Page 3

istrator praised the firefighters
saying They were very profes-
tional. They did a marvelous
job. Novick also cited previous
fire prevention efforts by Niles
firefighters, singliuig out Niles
Firefighter/Paramedic Dave
Chapp for special praise.

"He (Chapp) came out to the
home and showed the staff a
special film which I highly tee-
ominend. I can't say enough
good things about the fue de-
parlmenis." In addition Novick
praised the response of his staff
which holds monthly fire drills.

According to Chief Harry Xi-
nowsld there was heavy smoke
on Ike first floor, where no resi-
dents are housed and light
amoke on the second floor.
"The sprinkler system operated
and there was no need to evacu-
ate," the chief said. Novick indi-
cated the staff had ail resideuls
behind doors above and away
from the area when fire equip-
ment anived.

The rush hoar fire snarled up
traffic for nearly an hour and a
half. According to Kinowski, it
was reported struck at 8:27 am.

First NatiOnal Bank of Nues
SIAKS UP Certificate Rates!

For èvery new certificate of deposit we
open we will donate in your name $10.00
to American Red Cross for the 1989 Earth-
quake Victims.

The Minimum Deposit Requirement is $2500.00

Please call our customer service department for more infor-
mation. Or just drop in and visit with any of our customer
service representatives, we would be happy to see you.

Annual yield assumes principleand interest remain on
deposit at the same rate for one year, though rates are
subject to change at maturity. Substantial penalty for
early withdrawal. Rate subject to change. Yield is based
on a semi-annual compound.

First National Bank of Niles
71 00 Oakton
Nues, Illinois
967-5300

Member FDIC
A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

A BT move.. . Continued from Page 3

"None of you (the board) are
listening to us. You already have
thebuilding sold." headded.

Lee Salberg of 8933 National
saidhedoes not mind thatABT is
moving 10 this location but does
mind the fact the structure will be
built two blocks into the residen-
rial area. He objects to the build-
ing being only 18 feetfrom ho
property line.

Some residents suggested low-
ering the heightofthe building or
moving it further easl, closer to
WaukeganRbad.

Trustee Lawrence Schuhe said
hr cosld see why the building
was positioned as it was other-
wise residents would be faced
with asphalt problemi -from the
planned 13 lcarparking lot.

SeymourTaxman, allorney for
Robert Ahi, owner of the appli-
aace store, said the finn is ready
and willing to work in coopera-
lion with the homeowners to in-
stall consmon fencing along the
west end of the property. Al-
though details must be worked
ont with the village appearance
cousmission, Taxman indicated
there are plans to put a hedge of
ash trees 20 to 25 feet high and 15
feet apart along the fence which
National Avenue backyards
would look out ou.

In answer to residenti' con-
curul about additional flooding
problems in their area due to the
new building, Charles Scheck
Morton Grove director of rom-
munity development, said ABT
will be required to provide ways
of retaining storm water and re-
leasing it into the system ai the
currently acceptable level.

LeoeardBloomfield, chairman
of the plan commission zoning
hoard of appeals, said although
new developments cannot Climi-
nate flooding problems he has
seen where they can actually im-
prove the area's waler control.

Linda Erton of 5840 Craie St.
aiked the board if it had fully ex-
plored the possibility that ABT
would have moved into Morton
Grove witheat tise concessions in
theecouomic agreement.

Taxman said withoal the eco-
nantir incentive, ABT weald not
move 10 Morton Grove.

Under the plan, the first
$100,000 of toral saies laxes on
retail sales from the company will
go entisety to the village. The tax
generated from annaal sates he-
tween $10 edition and $30 mit-
lion will be dividéd io half be-
twens the vitlage and ABT. ABT
wilt get 100 percent of the saies
taxes when anneal sates are be-
oreen $30 million and $40 mil-
lion. The village and ABT will
again divide le halfihe tanes from
aunad sales over $40 million.
The toral sates tax is csrreetly
one percent.

The revenue sharing agree-
ment wilt remain in effect either
sutil ABT receives $2 million of
the sates lanes Or 15 years have

Traffic fines.0
ttantiatty increase the return to
the villages, bat cautioned 'in
three or fear months, when it's
woiked into the system, we'll be
able to see ifit's so."

Referring to court costs as a
separate entity, Iltinois Supreme
ConrtRnle 529 directs that charg-
ea for court costs be divided into
several prescribed funds. Por en-
ample, for n guilty charge in a
traffic violation,- the computer.
determined court cost might
amount to $36. 0f that cost, $20
would be atsigned to County
court coste; $3 would go to the
County astomation fee; $5 would
he u County snrcharge for court
Operations; $4 would be directed
to atraffic and criminal surcharge
fund and $4 would go to the lIli-

passed from the time the busineis
opens utthenew site.

When the agreement expires,
the village will keep 100 percent
of sales tax revenues generated
from the business. Taxman has
said these revenues could bu in
the areaofsixfigures.

Trustee Lewis Greenberg said,
'Ithinkit's agreatoppoetunity for
the village topickup sorely need-
ed revenue and it's an opportunity
thatdoesn'tcome along oflen."

Trustee Robert Leavitt agreed
the deal is a tremendous opportu-
nity for the village.

On a bitter note, Edgar Weiss
of 8935 National said, "lt's fine
foe Morton Grove to get new tax-
es but it shouldn't be on the backs
ofita residents.'

In other business, the board
agreed 5-0 to post signs at the site
of a right-of-way running
throngh the Borg School property
at 8601 Mrnurd Ave. Trustee
Schulte abstained from the vote.
There has bren controversy re-
ceudy over whether the village is
entitled to the right-of-way.

The sale of the school and
property to the Msstim Manage-
ment Group was fsnalieed Nov. 3
alter Chicago Title di Trust Insu-
rance Company determined the
title to the school was clear and
agreed to insure the new owners
ifthe titleisqsestioaed.

Village attorney Jordan Ka-
plan saidaftertatking toeepreuen-
tativrs from the title company, he
believes the righl-of-way still be-
tongs ta the village.

Kaplan said the purpose of
posting the signs on the right-of-
way is to clarify, amid Ihn contro-
vresy aver the right-el-way, that
thatportion ofproperty is the vil-
lage's. This armin is not u piece-
dent for all right-of-way cases, he
said.

Kaplan suggested signs could
be put in the parkway ou either
siçie of the right-of-way with ar-
rows pointing to the eight-of-
way.

The board also approved 6-0 a
resolution authorizing areview of
the present manicipal civilian
employees pension plan to deter-
man whether state und federal
pension taws are being complied
with.

The study will be conducted by
Gotttieb and Schwartz, a Chicago
law firm, for $4,760. The firm
agreed to file their findings with
the tRS to determine the tax quai-
ifiedstatus of the plan.

Al the request of the Fraternal
Order of the Police, the board
agreed to have a small park at the
northeast corner of South Park
Ave. and Morton Ave. named in
honor of Barry Shatin, the first
Morton Grove police officer
killed in the liaeofdsty. The park
is unnamednow.

Michael Arcangeletti was
sworn in as a firefighter/
paramedic and Norman Strom-
berg was swore in as apoliceoffi-
cee al the meeting.

n Continued from Page 3

nois Driver'staducation fund.

If the traffic viotalor is pst un-
der supervision and given u $28
costI cost fee, neilher the traffic
and criminal stircharge nor odo-
er's education allocation would
upply. -

Skokie Village Manager AIRi-
gufi, Chairmen of the tntergov-
emmental committee of the
Northwest Municipal Confer-
ence (NWMC) described the new
directive to lord administrators
attending a meeting Nov. 8 In
Mount Prosperi. Rigoni indical-
ed BurbaraMeyer, Skokie Corpo-
ration Counsel, was instrumental
in planning the new procedures
whichwig bring additional mon-
ny to local governesenta.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

--

692-5570
ALL MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 'Ii-22-89

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
I We ecli match any compettors sate price on any merchandise iv stock cupy uf ad rnquinnd.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

MORTO ORO E
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666.
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Govt Insp. HarnandWater Product Cook',

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion

ILSDA GOVI. Irp. Boot Round

Boneless Rump Roast, or
Bottom Round Roast

USDA. Gho;cVir, e c cSir;c!n Portion

eg of Lamb
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JR r r
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